
(es pasBajfe Gre»t deed* compe61 regard. And 
* his own yet we have infifiRnite respect for 
the slum-the man who does the small deed as 

thoujrh it were a jcreat one.

THE GRADUATE

ift we like to suggest
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rience that [the jrirl graduate. Sturdy, mascu- 
Kljrin we’ve I line-styletl F:ijrin strap and pocket 
.r life! It’s watches for the boy graduate, 
ift - - thl Your eye will tell you the beauty 
n tradition, of these timepieces. And they are 
t models to accuracy-tested to the fixed stan- 
watches for dard of the stars.
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Mrs. R. J. Estes, Pioneer *
of County, Buried At

Clyde Friday  i I
--------- ; *

BANK H E.M ) APPLICATIO NS  
IVirST BE SIGNED BY  

JUN E  lOTH.

* Mrs. R. C. Dawkins 
Pioneer, Died At 

Admiral Sunday

Mrs. R. L. Estes, 82, of Clyde, a *  All persons who are Roinf; to
resident of Callahan county for the *  jjrow cotton this year must sijfn
past .'iP years died at the home of her 
daiighter, Mrs, R. Van Bailev. l.‘I58 
.Amarillo St., Abilene, Thursday morn 
inff, .May 2.'Ird.

Funeral services were held h'riday 
Doctor L. I. I.ucey ha- a crew of 8 afternoon at .'1 o’clock at the Baptist 

men working' in .•> ilistrirts on the church in Clyde, Rev. J. Henry Little- 
T. B, Eradication program. The work ton of Hamlin, pastor, con.lucted the 
began Monday when a local man was funeral rites. Burial was made in the 
chosen to help each veterinarian in Clyde cemetery beside the grave of 
the various districts. Mr. Estes who died May 2, lP2.’i.

Drs. C. F'. I.ayton and C. I). Hoover, Mrs, Estes has been in failing health 
were stationed at Baird with Dub .since the latter part of last year. 
Griggs and Morgan Stokes employed  ̂Since that time she has made her 
as helpers Drs. .M. A. Williamson and home in .Abilene with her daughter, 
C. M. Lindley went to 
helpers Henry Preston and Hiliary Estes.
Windham. Dr. J. S. W’atson assisted 
by Ed Lambert was sent to Clyde. Dr 
W W’ Symington who wa* one of the 
veterinarians who bought cattle du
ring the drouth program, is stationed 
at Putnam and has as a helper. Jack 
Free. Drs. L. H. Beebe and E. F 
Stewart were put at Cross Plains and

^ their applications for Bankhead 
c**rtificHtoK by ,Inm> Ifith to g*.t

*  tax free ginning exemptions.
*  .Most of the county is now signed
*  but some are not yet signed and
*  it is most important that this be
*  done. Those who wish their cer-
*  tificates to come in with the
*  major batch and do not want a 

delay, should come to the county
*  agents office at once and make 

application.
*  June 10th is the deadline over the

nation, but Callahan will ship
*  the first batch Wednesday June

Miss Fannie Baum And 
Samuel Plowman 

Married

^  ^ This applies to all growers
Oplin with Mrs. Bailey and her son. Dr. J. M. ^ ,*  whether a contract signer or not.

No ginning certificates will be 
Survivers are three other children,' *  granted without this application. 

Mrs Claude Thaxton»of Littlefield,
Mrs. Raymond Clemmer and Mrs.
Cleo Penny of Clyde; two sisters, Mrs 
Ben Mason of Hermleigh and Mrs.
Mollie Anderson of Big Spring; 
twelve grandchildren and several 

have Hugh MVDermet and John grandchildren. All of the child
Elroy as helpers. | bedside when their

It is estimated by Dr. Lucey that " ’"^^er died, 
it will take at least 4 weeks to com | T'be grandchildren are Dr. Jack 
plete the work in the county. All K«tes, Jr., and Dr. Bob Estes. Abi- 
cattle are now quarantined against Gene and James Estes and Mrs.
being moved either in or out of the|*‘*y ^ '* * '" * ' Angeles; Lucille and »  new enrollment of veterans for CCC
county except to the market, he point ®“bbie ®‘*“ **y' Bell Camps.
^  Qyj I Merrick, Abilene; Jack Clemmer and'

.Mrs. Riley Clinton Dawkins died Miss Fannie Baum and Samuel Plow 
at her leiuli liuiiie near Admiral Sun- man, both of the Bayou community, 
day afternoon at 5 o’clock, her death were married Friday evening .May 24th 
resulting from n cerehrs) bemorrKnjfe ^  .M  ̂ d.. i pai - .naae in .Abilene 
whch she suffer* d .May 10th. .Mrs, Rev. W. T. Childress, pastor of the 
Dawkins had a severe attack of pneu First .Methodist f'hurch, officiating, 
monia in February, but had recovered .Mrs. Plowman i th only daught. r 
sufficiently to be up. .Mrs. Dawkin; of .Mr. and .Mr--. G . rge T. Baum, and 
i.s survived by four sons and one daugh a grand daughter of .Mrs. .Mary’ A. 
ter, anil all were at her bedside when Brightwell. She i. a graduate of the 
the death angel called and she an- Baird High School. She taught at 
swered Sunday evening; in the home Victoria, a rural school near her home 
she had lived in for more thana half until la^t year when that hool con 
century. The sons are: Thos. D. solidated with the Crr- Plains school 
Dawkins, San Antonio; Will H. Daw- and .Mrs. Plowman taught last year in 
kins, Breckenridge; Monroe Daw- the Cross Plains public school, 
kins. Fort Worth; John R. Dawkins, .Mr. Plowman is the son of .Mr. and 
Pawtucket, R, I.; and Mrs. Emma .Mrs. H. W. Plowman and is associated 
Hargrove, Cross Plains. .Mrs. Dawkms with his father in farming and ranch 
is also survived by six grandsons and ing on the Bayou
six granddaughters and thirteen great ----------------------------------------
grandchildren The six grandsons,' • i  n  ■ rr

ROSS B. JENKINS, Co. Agent j Chas M. Dawkins, Houston; Roag C. S p e C i a l  R o d e O  E v e n t S
*  and Kirby W. Dawkins, Breckenridge _______

Buel Hargrove, Cross Plains; E. O.
Summers, Lubbock, and H. F. Sum-

f  CO. f lE C E i

M IC E  VETERIINS
On or after June 15 there will be

The f:; * i.'2 hog eonirac' taken 
from th. total of 207 of t̂ <' 1034 
igne!”- r‘‘ceived SJ.i;’ : for the ; third 

and last payment of that year. That 
Iiay- all but 1.7 of the total group. 
Theri an y.*t "me t« n or more con 
tract, that hav' not been fully cleared 
up to warrant payment on the 2nd 
payment but th< ---e are being cleared 
a.s fa.st as the legal division of the 
A A A  can pass them.

Mr. II. N. Ebert, president of the 
Callahan Com-Hog Association, re 
ports that there are some 107 con 
tracts for the year 1935 or about 100 
less than last year due to the reason 
that many have gone out of the busi
ness for lack of feed. A few haveOran Warren, manager of the Baird

Free Rodeo, staged on the second moved out of the county also.

.MORE COTTON CHECKS
mers of Admiral served as pallbearers \fonday in each month, is arranging
in compliance with a request made by several special events for the Rodeo .. _ _ _
their urendmother «ome year, atro. p .y  M„„day June 10th. ^ j  .  j^ .L ^ I tT h  of
The KranddauKhter, are: Mr, J. D. A„onK the event, planned I. a U d ie .
Canthen, Admiral; Mrs. Hyman Harri Race, open to ladies of Calla-
son, Abilene; Mrs. Ewell Vestal Cross county only. Four prizes will be 
Plains; Mrs, IVade H. Smith, Dallas; awarded in this event. The prizes will 
Mrs. H. E. Baldridge, Jr. Um esa and be on display in B. L. Boydstun’s show 
Miss Aileen Dawkins, Breckenridge. window. No entrance fees will be

Texas has received an enlarged quo'The granddaughters a.ssisted by Mrs charged for this event and all en-
The larger ranchmen have shown a'*^"^*** Merrick, Clyde; Earline Merrcik is believed that every vete-| Nolia Smartt, Miss Nell Sikeg and trants must be registered with the

willingness to assist in every way tol'^y’^’"' Thaxton, Little- ^a^^ho  is desirous of entering these Mrs W. O. W'ylie, Jr., served as manager not later than 11:30 on Rodeo
expedite the testing as much as possi 
ble and their co-operation is needed 
and will be appreciated. One large 
rancher said the results could be felt

field. camps can be enrolled at that time.
Mrs Estes was Alice McCall, born requested to make this infor-

September 14, 1852, at Adairsville, nation available in order that those 
Ga. At the age of eight, years she desiring to make application may do

especially by those who ship to North to North Caro -, "O’ ^ .
en markets as now the Texas cattle that sUte to Collins Application blanks can be obUined
will not be discriminated against and'^ounty, Texas, in 1868. In 1871 Miss writing direct to the W Urans Ad 
will not have to suffer that dockage! married to R. J. Estes ministration. All Natiow l Reemploy-
usually metted out to Texas cattle.l*"*^ the couple spent their first years [™ ^"t Se»wice offices throughout the
Texas cattle have born many unjust married life in a small log cabin ft*te will gladly assist any veteran
discriminations in the past due to ticks,! home in Collins county. ‘ PP^c^tion blanks,
long horns, and last to tuberculosii the summer of 1876, Mr. and Mrs in filling them out.

Estes loaded their household goods “ ------------------
into a covered wagon and headed west Rural School Teachers
to locate a new home. Reaching Cal-1 wvr*s> r> n  • ■'  W M  Be Paid

Day.

ere received a 
cotton checks that bring the amount 
of 19.35 1st payment benefit rentals 
to 115,177. This amount added to the 
amounts gained from com-hog and 
wheat have sw’elled the benefit* to 
more than $20,000 this past week. 
These checks have come at a most 
oportune time as many farmers needed 

money to purchase feed and seed 
to make this year’s crop which is get 
ting off late but prospects were never

and contageous abortion.
This testing is free to all.

Bairdites Attend 
Highway Fete

lahan county, they selected a tract of 
school land three miles south of the' 
present Clyde townsite, unloaded their

W.
flower bearers

Funeral services were held at the Some other change* will be made
church .t  Ad.mr.1 Moud.y th, June Rodeo which i, open „ „ „

.ftemon at 4 o clock. °  to .11 conte.t.nt. in c .lf roping bronc rancher.

U K ” »  . n J? T '*  *"■' S t "" ' have made the comment that
assisted by Rev. Joe R. Mayes, pas- the calf roping contest will be open .. navents were made to the rich 
tor of th . Baird BaptUt c h ^ h  only to Callahan county boy,. Th.a jw  „„t „eml them and

who died July U , i m  and her daugh ,„me day, ago, but due to th. tact „„ „  i„ j„ ,t ,j, but

uu"’' ' ; .  u “  ■ '» «> ' it wa, noticed that the l.rgeat check
19t«. One granddaughter and o ^  . 1| „ut-„de conteatenta. it * . ,  decided caBahan « . .  1135 which wouldn't
f ” *  » * i t  •"<1 n..k. the announcement b,|p .  ^ch man much but would help

' . .. f  rodeo.  ̂ farmer to get by probably through
M™. Pawkln, * b o «  m..den name Full program will be given in The ,b , ..(.h havmg to a.k th,

wa. Em.ly Ann Judaon Ander,on. wa. Star next week, when a .peci.l Rodeo banker for a loan. So every one ha,

I seemed glad to get the check and haveMellow Valley, Ala,, June advertising feature w’ill be issued, 
and resided there until her

R. D. Williams, county administra- 
furniture under on oak tree, covered tor received the following notice in 

At Eastland returned to Col- reference to recent ruling concerning
lin county to gather their crop. When the payment of rural school teachers: 

, . wa w i. wa. returned the next year to estab- To All County Administrators And

man, Mr. and Mrs Bob Norrell •nd them, with Recent rulinir made bv Federal Ad
others attended the highway fete in .nf > fiv* Mlinn w>t*r pan I  • • . .  ̂ rederal Ad-
Faatland vaatardav .exception of a five-gallon water can, niinistrator, Harry L. Hopkins, con-

The ocraeion L in g  the official ceming teacher aid under the Rural
opening of -89 Airline" known aa' hauled lumber from Dal- School Program, has been rescinded.

the Ranger-Weatherford cut-off which | . ‘ ’ 'cij| b"7coum y
ahorten. th. dl.Unce from thi. sec-1' , ‘ r n r  n iri^ !c^ l *i«h

■?h. k! !  k i p »  t» •»<• Collin county to ,„ i,b  supplemenU A  and B
The road has not yet been paved, ki. famiiv rinrlna- an _

but it is kept in good condition for buy supplies for his family. During All applications now on hand will
dry weather drivnir bv the hiahwav*^^" absence, Mrs. Estes remained s- be examined and approvals given as

with her family of young child- quickly as is physicallv nossible.
“ ’" I " " ,  her few neighbor, living many

Strip will be included in the first 
ing program out of the new money
amiiable for this purpose

Recent Bride Honored 
With Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Estes acquired ev- 
tensive land holdings, and Mr. Estes 
until his retirement engaged in real^ 
estate and gin business. Many years j 
ago they moved to Clyde. After heri

physically possible. 
Very truly yours,
(Signed) Adam R. Johnson, 

Director.

Birthday Party

Mrs. G. C. Miller entertained Wed

H olloway-McCormick 
Wedding

seemed relieved to have them coming 
in and since no farmer has been barred 
from signing a contract, it seems a 
just and rea.sonable program.

bom in 
20, 1854
marriage to R. C. Daw’kins in 1874.
Soon after their marriage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawkins came to Texas in an 
ox drawn w’agon and lived in Co
manche county until 1876 tw’o years 
later when they moved to Callahan
county and established their home' Miss Juanita Holloway, only daugh- 
near Admiral, where the family have ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Holloway,
since resided. W. H. Dawkins, the living south of Baird, and Mr. E. J.
second son was the first white child McCormick Jr., eldest son of Mr. and 
born in Callahan county. Mrs, Daw- Mrs. E. J. McCormick Sr. of Albany, 
kinsh was unusualy active considering were united in marriage May 18, 1935 ®*‘‘̂ ** *̂ were 
her age. Since the death of her hus- at the parsonage of The First Metho- 
band she has continued the active dist Church of Stephenville with Rev. 
management of her farm and ranch S. L. Culwell as the officiating minis 
properties. During recent years her ter.
granddaughter, Mrs. Cauthen and Mr The bride a a graduate of the 1933
Cauthen have been with her in the class of Baird High School. The
home. „ ------------------- — ---------------,

Mrs. Dawkins, who was lovingly of Albany High School. Mr. McCor- sponsors attended a banquet and
called “Aunt Jud’’ by her many friends mick was a member of the High School ^
was active in all community work. Band and was for a number of years Flores ranch at Belle Plain where
she was named Club Mother of the| assistant director of the Albany Or-j spent the night.
Admiral Home Demonstration Club. | chestra. J ~
She was •  faithful consistent member The young couple will make their T - P S u n s h i n e  S i n g i n g

Baird Public School 
Closes Term

The final closing exercises of Baird 
Public School— the graduatiion ex- 

held last Friday night, 
when a class of thirty-three seniors 
were awarded diplomas by Supt. J. 
F. Boren. The graduating address was 
delivered by Dr. Rupert N, Richard
son of Hardin-Simmons universty. 

Following the program at t|ie

groom is a "grad"uate'of the 1931 class

husband’s death, Mrs. Estes remained
in active management of her home nesday afternoon with a party honor of the Admiral Baptist church and home in Albany where Mr. McCormick 

Mrs. Carl Wylie and Mrs. ’Truman until she became ill last winter. I little daughter, Ray Nell on her record of service is a shining star has a position with Rosa A Pendleton,
Allman entertained Wednesday even* she had been a member of the her 8th birthday. j in the firmament of the church. Mrs drilling contractors.
ing May 22nd at the home of Mrs. • Baptist church since girlhood and held * "Fhe time was joyously spent in Dawkins is the last of the nine pion ---------------------------------------
Wylie with a miaeellaneous shower*membership at Clyde. j Ploying games after which refresh-leers who formed the Admiral Bap-^ — _
honoring Mrs. Bob Neel, formerly Miss j  Active pallbearers were: John chocolate and cake were * tist church in March 1881 and called /SfCWt6 r / l  o t Q r  f J f f l C e r S

in

Convention, June 8-9

Active pallbearers were:
Merle Allman who was married to Mr'Bailey, Homer Kennard, Earl Hayes,] to the following: Betty Jean Shiloh church. Services were held
Neel at Lovington, New Mexico May! Austin Bouchgtte, L. F. Patterson,'^ichman, Elaine Russell, Sallye Gay'the homes of the members untl the 
13th. T o. Dulaney, of C lyde. j Com, Jessie Lee McIntosh, Maurice old Spring Gap School House was

The living room was beautifully dec' Honorary pallbearers were: B. L. Lloyd, Betty Gay Lidia, Bobbie Lou built and it was used until 1889 when

Installed To-night

The T A P  Sunshine Singing Con- 
'vention will convene in Colorado, June 
8 and 9.

I The Colorado citizens will furnish 
free supper and bed Saturday night; 
also breakfast and lunch Sunday to 

Order special singers and accompanistsCallahan Chapter No. 242,
orated, the color scheme being pink Boydstun and^T. E. Powell, of Baird; B«nnett, Betty Foy Latimer, Bobbie the present church was built and the'®^ Eastern Star will hold a public from without the county and trade 
and white. The honoree received manyjC. A. Bowman, Dr. Joe Bailey, Dr. •I*''® Price, Wynona Meridith, Mary name changed to Admiral Church the l'''*^ll®Gon of officers at the Masonic territory. This means special singers
beautiful and useful gifts. Ice cream R. A. Webster, R. B. Campbell, Joe ®®^h Brown, Rosie Pauline Jones, name of the post office at that time l'*Jl tonight, Mrs. Ola McGee out- ̂ rid accompanists and not delegates,
•nd cake was served. [Reed, Hardy~Tyler, John Morrisett, Fmma Jean Lamar and Nettie Elvira' Mrs. Dawkins is survived by one C®’nir worthy matron will serve aa Twenty five dollars will be given

Mrs. Neel is the daughter of Mr. p. C. Steen, A. H. Morrison and E. Gilliland. | sister, Mrs. W. T. Pool of Eula and •"  installing officer assisted by Mrs. prizes to the winners of the quartet
and Mrs. J. L. Allman of Baird. Mr.*F. Butler, of Clyde. the recipient of a one brother, W D. (Bud) Anderson o f| '*< l* Bennett as Marshall and Mrs. contest; this will be divided by a spe-
Neel is a geologist with Laughlin A | ________________________- number of beautiful gifts. Mrs. Mil- Edenburg. Texas, neither were able OHvia Schwartz as chaplain. committee. Contestant* must regis
Simmons Engineering Co. of Tulsa, SPECIAL M EETING W  O. W . I**" assisted in entertaining by to attend the funeral. I'l*® following officers will be in- ter w’ith J. H. Greene, Colorado Cham-
Okla. They will make their home in All members of Baird Camp 608, daughter, Willie Martha and sUlled: Worth Matron, Mrs. Verda her of Commerce, Colorado, Texas,

‘ ~ -  James; Worthy Patron, L. F. Foster; prior to ten o’clock Saturday morning
Assn., Matron, Mrs. Mae Lewis; Asso. June 8th. Registration can be made by

ler was assisted in entertaining by to attend the funeral, 
her daughter, Willie Martha and 

Midland, Mr. Neel being located there Woodmen of the World are requested Brown. j
at present. to be present Monday night, June 3 —  ---------  C a n n i n g  D e m O n s t r a -

----------------------------------------   'at 8 p. m. to receive special Informa- I f t o m e d
CHUHCH OF CHRIST M EETING ,tion.

---------- ! R. F. Jones, Secretary

B. T. IJ. NOTES
As was announced in February our 

meeting will begin Friday night June 
14th. It will run for ten days. We are
pleased to announce that Thoniass Me “The Baptist Hospital At Home 
Donald will conduct this meeting. He rendered

Misg Dam* Ann.Robinson and Mr. 
M. C. Whitworth both of J*l, New  
Mexico, were married at Carlsbad, New

tion At Gas Co. Office

The Canning Demonstration by Mrs.
The B. T. U. met in regular session ’V"; ‘ ‘J"/  Alisse Chaptman. home economist

A* U ----- »  ” ***‘"‘^ May 1st, and will make their g .,,  p^uit Jor Co was attended
.l ‘o">® «t  J»I. Mrs. Whitworth is a 

We urge every young per- q r
served with the Church here for about son to come every Sunday evening at ® o *i
five years and is well liked by all. 7 o’clock.
Remember the date— FViday before 
the third Sunday in June.

by a large crowd. Mrs. Chaptman

Patron, W . D. Boydstun; Secy., Miss letter, paid wire or phone, but must 
Myrtle Boydstun; Treas. Mrs. Olivia be entered.
SchwaHtz; Conductress, Mrs. Mable Singers and musicians desirinng en- 
Bearden; Asso. Conductress, Mrs. Ruth tertaininent must call at the Chamber 
Yarbrough; Chaplain, Mrs. Lu* James of xXiT'Tce Saturday for assignment, 
Marshall, Mrs. Ruby Russell; Organist f  her’e on Saturday. No assignments 
Mrs. Frenchie Miller; Adah, Mrs. Vida will be made at convention building. 
Hill Ruth, Mrs. Olive White; Esther' ■.

Refusing to have a stairway, Mrs.

Ludia Jo Mayes, Reporter.

Because his teacher scolded bias,
The First National Bank, of Baird After sitting be her husband's corpse 

will obesrve Monday, June 8, 1985, for two days, Mrs. Pbiletus H a r ^
Mary Fuller, 194, of Stratford, Ont.,‘(Jefferson Davis' Birthday), a legal of Montesuma, lad., gave up hope Alexander HHl, 18 year old New York 

cliaibs f  ladder to her bed- holiday and will not be open on that that he would he reaureetod aad hoy, set the schoelhease afire "to tet
date. atteadod hi* faastpL evea," ht eeafsoead to paUee.

canned chicken, roast and s t r in g ^ ” - Lillian Foster; Martha. Mrs. As * Ghristme* present in 1898, 
a former student in Baird High pickles. Boydstun; Electa. Mr*. Ola Me Reese Alexander of Kansas City, Mo.,

Frozen angel food, orange rnarma^**' Warder, Mrs. Vada Bennett;'received a pair of Australian lamb's
‘Sentinel, A. W. Sargent. |wool mitten*. For th* last 48 yuars

A program suitable to the occasion he has worn them when *Mreaaod up." 
will he preeented under th* diroctieal
of Mrs. V. B. HilL Clyde chapter has I A rssident of Maaon, Ga., after nm>

lade and canned apples were served.

lavftod to attend th* meeting. Re Idag out his iaeenm las ininrn, found 
wiU he i«wod Mm las ■■ontoi to o m  mSL
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THE BAIRD STAR

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COM PANY
BUPFRT JACKSON, Mgr. 

BAIKl), TEXAS

OTIS BOWYKR
Attorney-*t-Law 

OfBcr in Odd Fellowi Bldg. 

BAIUI), TEXAS

GRKiOS HOSPITAL
X-Kuy Laboratory and

SiH*cial Di^crnoai*
I)K. H. L. (iKKUlS 

Loral Surgron. T' <51*. Ky. Cok 
('ity Health Officer 

l')R. U. (L  I 'O W K I , ! ,
DIL W. V. RAMSEY  

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

//

DR. S. P. RI MPH
PHYSICIAN and SPRC.KON 

(XH/NTY H EALTH  OhTICFR
Kc-m. 143— Phones— Office 06 

I f  no answer rail 1 1

BLANTON. BLANTO N  
& BLANTON

LAWVEK.S
Suite 710, Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
THOMAS I.. BLANTO.N 
M ATHEW S S LA V ro .N  

THUMAS L. BLANTO.N. JR.

Dr. M. C. Mc(;owen
DENTIST X -R \Y

(XLce, I- r :t . P.H?ik Iddg. 
BAIRD. I I X AS

G A. Hamlett AA’. .S. n.airl<*lt 
Ph >ne ‘JO Rr-'t. Phone 73 
II;im 1ett X  l ia m le t t

Ph>>ician'i and >uri;«ons 
Spi'cial Att«ntion to Di-eases 

of Women and ChibUen 
< )ffice:

Telephone B!dg. Phone 29 
BAIRD. LEX AS

OTIS BONN YLR. JIL
Attornc) at-Law 

305 Mercantile Bldg. 

DALLAS. TEX A'*

W. 0. WYLIE
FPNERAL DIREtTOR  

Phone »>■> or 139— Baird. Tex. 
AMIU I. A.Ni E .SEKVU E 
I'lowern for All Occasions 

BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. H ILL
D L N l l S l

uilice:
G^-.'.Uirs, T 'b  piione Baddirg 

BAIRD, TEXAS

L. L. Blackburn

Lawyer
BAIRD, TEX AS

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIKOPR ACIOR  

IS Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since August 15,

Office: 3 Blocks Ea.st of Court 
on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private

Nupiinjf
Phone 318 Kajrd, Texas

VIRA L. MARTIN 
Chiropractor

Spinal Examinations and 
Analyiis P̂ ree 

(Oar Mile .South of Clyde)

TELEPHONE . . .
. . .  SUBSC RIBERS

Use your telephone to save 
kkne. It will .serve you in
Biany ways, business, social
ly or emergency. Your tele- 
l^ong IS fi'r your-« If, fam-
»ly. ®r your employees only. 
•‘IcPlease report to the m a n a g e -  

nt any . i: faction 
T, P. BEARDEN, 

Manager

Flowers
For all occasions. Sp^lal 
attention piven to order* 
for flow'ers for funeral.s. 
ORDERS DELIVERED
Mrs. A. R. Kelton

Phone 212-L S L Baird

D i n e  i n  C o i n f i n  t . ,

For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
substitute for the combination of good 
f (X )d , cooked to a delicious flavor. Coui’te- 
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
ESTES & ESTES, Props.

SAM GILLILAND
BETTER

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
Sink.s, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electrical Wiring
BAIRD SEW ER CO.MPANY OFFICE

ALL PtTRON.S OF THF BAIRD SEW ER CTIMPANY ARE RE- 
QUK.STKD TO PAY THEIR SEWER BILL.S AT THIS OFFICE

An Ad Will 
Sell It For 

You

are right here in the advertis
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you're selling has merit, *' 
advertise it. I •

QUOTES //

COMMENTS ON 
C U R R E N T  TOPICS BY 
NATIONAL CHARACTERS

UTILITIES REGULATION
P y J o L K T T  S l l iT l ’.SK 

Pr> Id^nt Am^rli'nn l.il/t-riy T^'iiru*.

I HOLD no Brief for uf'Iitie-^, j 
and particularly I do not at-1 

tempt to defend some ho ld in g ! 
I'Olllpillllr.S tllHt lUlVI' l>«‘«‘ll lirgHIli/.IMl I 
111 tlil.s ••oiiiiLry III lli**lr b asic o rg a n i- I 
/..it iu ii am i In tli«>lr i>|>«‘riit|itn<<, 1 th ink 
tln»> art‘ p ro periy  s ii l i jfo r  to th»* most !

r r l f i i  iM ii. Init l l i is  h ill, if
p la i Oil in law in Its prosi'iit form , w ill 
wlpo out Im o n t iiio n f ly  ovi-ry  hoM Inij
riiniti'iii> .o iT v  'It 'll 'V h o ' ' l1'iL’ '■oui
pany, In A n io rira . am i tin* m*t *'lT**'t 
W ill lit* m*''t*>>-arlly to tlf-uro y tli** in- 
V f ' i i iu u i's  in o iii i i i i ig  into h iim lro 'ls  of 
m il.io o s, < -v n  I ' i l l io ii ' ,  ot d o lla rs  In tlo* 
- i ‘. .r ilit 's  oi lh i -<t* ''o n ip a t li' l" ''. ii; -^ > *  
if  tlioy all* (■ oiii|i**ll''i| to '1 I t*, as
tlii I'ill if ' iu  lli<*i'* \r l 1 in* mi
o a rrlily  m -rio-t w Io t .* t iic  v,>, iir itb  -i 
til =: '-"n .<n; i* t i i f ir  a i • -ii p - - - .n  v
he ■ ■ Id and < u w i” lia\»* dumiH’ l̂
upon an iiM .liiiK ; am i :ii iiid iu.\>n^ 
puM ':' .1 n :a -s  <•*■ si*< i i r i ' i i  wni' h it 
w l'l Hi "  : r ;i ' ' pt nor w nlfti '-ouid It 
<lir-'*'.'. K i J iila t.o n . y s .

TRANSITION
l;v  JAM  s I p iU I . A M i A N iO  !.I.

I'r. . It r>f Y h I.̂  f ' i lv . - i

I.N’ ■ >1’ ''' owti Country, the tr.in'?i- 
:= tr ..1 tl. ..M to tl : t. u is 

still iti ai li\e jT 'H 'e -.. W e have
b» .'11 pa ■ ■ .Ml:: from  a nomin i.v im ii- 
Nidiia .!!'• am i <■ 'initetiliv** »■< iimunl'* 

-t 'n i.  im ri*asliudy in fa ft controllo il 
l>,\ a=,;r'*eat:ons of cap'M il. t" u
systrm  o' ■ -•oni I 'd lfd  finaiie*-, com 
n ic rc f  atnl im lin t ry . w .ih  g o \crn m c n fa l 
a jc i n i f s  f i ir n i-h i i i : :  the fra n ic .vo rk  for 
-m di contr'd.

Wh(*th<*r a n o m in a lly  .Icrrer'o n ia n  
d ciiio  racy, w ith its  tra d itio n a l cre*'I 
that governm ent must govern as lit t l«  
as p o s-it i'c. can accom fillsh  th is  i i i l r -  
.•iclc, retna ns to be seen. I ’.tit If It 
fa ils , -o m c iliin g  fa r  more d ra s tic  m ay 
w ell siK t eed If. for men w ill not In- 
d*‘lin ltc ly  tolerate the conf inuatloti, 
much less the repetlti'U i, of the ho[»e 
leos mess o iir  e a r lie r  econom ic and 
po U th al s.V'terus have landed us iu.

A NOTE OF FAITH
Hv 't t . M ’.I.K.S .M SC U W .M l 

.S|r,-l Imiu.stry Vl.aicnat*-

F i v e  years at;o I made tlie state- 
mettt that there w ere  no m ore 

rich men— a .statement that w ent 
arouml the world. I did s.ay it, nml 1 
want to point out that It was pra«> 
tlially right.

But what we have lost In that illrec- 
flon we have made up In sentimental 
hapjiiness. It Is not rlclu*s that ar« 
going to make ns haptiy. It Is the satis- 
fa^'tloti of a' CumidishiTU*nt.

Things will come right In the long 
run and times will f>e prosperous In 
the >!.ay to i-ome We may have cut our 
tir'Uits, lust va-t sums of niotiey. hut 
we retain g'^'d fetlow-ddp iin'I com- 
r:i'li '- dp In our n'la'lons.

Keen a ...... . stiff upper llt>. This
'e;.  ̂ -■■'II ha- stru'k Industry and all 
th"-'* iu M lU'-iry v*rv hanl. hut I’ m not

I leg t'» I"-'* U'V fa lt li

BUYING TODAY
I ’.v M l i ' I I A K I .  . S . ' I IA A P  

N ’l I'lt N''W York Men-hant.

B' V IN 'f i for rlistrihution t.oday 
IS ri'i lotifjer the s-Ttisfyim? 

simple thi'ii^ f'lr which the main
t<t'd''mt*nt w.'s native slireW'Iness an'l 
tddlity to h iggle and harg.ilri; If ealls 
'  •r n kn'twle'lge of c  nsiimer ilem iml. 
Imlustnal een'Iltion.s ami eonsumer ptir- 
'•iiasing p'lwer.

If s'^nmls .■ilmost nhsunl to say that 
the law of suiiply iiiul 'lemaml has het*n 
rep'’fil'*i| or moilitU*'! ami yet that Is lit
erally the er'*ct of the numerous regii- 
Infi'ins 'if t'i'lay wtihdi limit or control 
"Utliut, fix <ir contr'il fir i'fs  nml wages, 
'll«i<iiinfs nml advertising allowan'es, 
limit W'irking hours ami limit the 
amount of machinery that may be 
a'hled.

ENGLAND FOR PEACE
l:y .S T A N l .K Y  I I A M A V I . V

Itrltich Statesman,

T h e  natirins are not walkintj 
in the ways of peace, but the 

dartforous roads leadinpj to war. T 
w'liilil mit rail myself a iie.sslmlst. hut 
I feel iit times that I am living In a 
mii'lhouse. 'I'hls c'luntry does not want 
wu'. nml If war can oidy lie prevented 
by letting the aggres.sor know war will 
n'l' he permitted In Kurofie, this eoun* 
trj will play her fiart, I am eonvineed. 
wr h the rest of Eumiie In saying that 
no aggression shall fake plaee.

I ha\*. imf yet lost hope In llmlta- 
fl'ia of Hrmameiits. nn»l I wtiiild stick 
to Cermany on that subject Ufitll she 

fol'l us straight that she will notha
have anything to do with It.

OUNDATIONS 
-  OR 
ORTUNES

THE CURRENT CONTROVERSY

T
l!y  M A K K  SIU .LIVA.N 

N 'lteil Jnnrnsllst.

[■ 'H E R E  it much commotion in 
the world, hut I .suspect the 

cotTKUfition has only just begun. 
We are, 1 think. In one of those Ids- 
toilr contriivers es which arise once In 
no many centuries. Toe controversy. 
In between two ronceiitlonn of nocl^ty, 
one vi'hlch puts emfihanis on n man nn 
an Imlividual. nnother which puts ein- 
phnsln on the hive and regarrla the In
dividual as merely a servant of the 
hive; on the one side, maxirntitn lib
erty for the Individnal, nn the other 
nMe m*rvlmifrp [tower for the ftate; o « 
the nMe freedom, on the otlier nMe 
ervrpulnlon; on the one irtde Indtviil- 
qaUiib, un tbe ether side coUectiTlraiL

P lv .s 'ih 'P .l

F n n i i  G l i n u ld c 'r

Tells FanmTs lIo^v 
SeHisli Inleresls 
Have laed; A A A  Is
But a Be«];inning

By EARL GODWIN

WVSlIl.NC'roN. — Franklin D.
ItiMisevelt stood on tlie aolith 
pnrllc'i of the White lloiiHe 
uini talked tu six tliou.saml 

farmers In wurds they umlepstood — 
telling them that the ffnancial Interests 
lui'l nut taken him Into «*amp, ami 
prond'Ing them that the Ni*w Meal was 
g'lili,. to ilo » >cii lliote tiiT iigrlcuKure 
th.'in It had done so far in the brief 
two \'*.irs of the .\.\.\.

I l ave been here In Washington cov 
I'flr.g cN'^nts for v.irlous i.ewspapers 
sliu'c fin* 'lavs of the first Kooscv»*lt. 
nml I ha\c never 't en anything as home 
like nml real .'is that gatherltig of farm 
civs on th'* \Slilt'* Moii e lawn. It w:is 
H ct'Uiify farm mct*Iin'g transfi'rreil to 
i!ie Nalion.'il • apital ai"l multlplh*'! by 
ii!l tin* agrlciiliur.al counties In llit* 
r  S. ,\. Th'*rt* has not ht*en an.\thing 
like this m:ir'h of farmers to Wash
ington. om ing from fw*nt\ live st.ates, 
growers of cotton, whe.at. I'orn. tobacco 
anti live stock to thank the I’ rcsl.lent 
and the .itlmiidstr.atlon for the things 
fht*y arc tlolng for agrlcnlttin*. It was 
cl.'ilmetl that there wiis not a com 
nuirdfy In the cotton belt not rejire- 
sented in this m.'ircli to the t'a|iltal; 
and the same Is true for many other 
iTop ami live stock regions.

It was m>t only an ent|orM‘tm*nt of 
the .New l'**.il hut a slap In tlie face 
tif the special Interests w Im have been 
s*trea'llng pr'ipagamla against the .\.\.\ 
to the <I'*trlim*nt of the faritier. Ko'ise- 
\eit c.illed them •'high and mighty" In
terests.

•Almost without •‘Xcepth'u when large 
hodics of men .come to Washington 
they are [>h*a'llng for some H|a*clal 
privilege or demiunclng something that 
has heeii done. The six thousjiiid farm- 
♦*r.s wh'» mar' he'l on Washingt'in ha<l 
no a w'ir'l of deimnclatlon for anw 
thing except the false news and the 
vicious attacks th.at oi>p'»neiits of agri
cultural e'lualtty have U*en s|ireadlng. 
These farmers came here to say that 
the .\.A.\ [trograiii, which has done so 
much to restore economic coii'llllons 
on the farms. an<l which for the first 
time has hrotight farmers something 
of eiim llty with Industry, labor and 
finance, must he continue'l. ("liester A, 
Davis. .\A.\ adndnistrator: Henry Wal
lace, secretary of agriculture; and the 
President—all three, ‘ old tliem It would 
not only be contlnned, hut that the 
farm [sdlcles would be lm[»rove<l; that 
the [iresent A.\A Is htit a t>eglnnlng.

This army of farmers, which arrlvcl 
here on the seciind anniversary of the 
signing of the A W  act, started with 
an hlea In the fertile brain of t ’llnton 
Dtiy, a T**xhh cotton farmer, lie  began 
writing to raiiin*rs In his state ami 
elsewhere until Ilnally It all crysfal- 
llzt*d in a mass niov»int*nt on Wash
ington for a c<*rtaln 'late In .May. .\s I 
say, six thousaml nrrlv**'l in trains, 
tius'*s, automobiles; all paid their own 
way, or wt*re llimme'l hv their neigh
bors who sent them as r**pr'*senta- 
tl\c.s. .N'» sooner lutil they arrlvcl than 
the opposition s'*t in ni'ition the rumor 
timt there Is some liark secret con- 
riectetl with the organization and 
tinancing of this visit to Washington; 
that rumor will he sprea<l through the 
rountry In an efT'jrt to discre'llt the 
sincerity of the event—hut it is not 
true.

Friday, May 31,1935

... toe met that empty iMn*kel- 
l"e'l,s 'in the farms wniihl not turn 
f.ict'uy whc'*ls In the «*ltles. When he 
m'>ntl<>ui'd "li*adlng citlx«*ns who had 
gone ustniy troni Ignorance," l.nuist- 
ana ami ticorgla farmers thought he 
rcfi*rred to Huey L'»ng ami (Jovernor 
'I'almadge, and apidaiidetl with the 
unrestrained vlg'tr »»f |*eople who 
agreed heartily. 'The crowd langhd 
uproariously at his tale of the city man 
who WDiidered how winter wheat is 
cut w hen it Is all covered with snow I 
.\mJ It laughed again as he told of a 
city friend of Ids who hail not known 
cotton [ilantH from ras[>herry buslieal

SOUNDS THE KEYNOTE
There had bt*en three [Htsslhle farm 

P'dicies when the New Deal came Into 
office. One was governrm*nt price llx- 
ing, dhscarded because It would not 
solve the |irohlein of over pr')ductlon. 
'Ihe second was llinite'l [iroductlon— 
th«* g'ivernmi‘iit to tJike all surplus and 
dump It on the otlit*r nations. 'I'his was 
usclc>..> ht-caust* the oili(*r nations re- 
fiist*il to at cept tlump»*il smi>lnst*s.

‘‘Therefor**." In* »*v(dalni*t|, "wi* cam e 
to fhi* I h ln l  p lan a [tltn for tin* ad- 
Jn sfiin 'iit of our totals In our m ajo r 
crops so that , . . [iro iluctio n  ainJ
coiiM iiupfion w ind'l In* kept In r**!isou- 
ahli* hahiiici* w ith e:ich ot!n*r t" tin* 
end tli.'it ri*asoiiahh* prices wouM he 
p aiil to tiirm e rs  am i . . . unw'**My 
M ir i'liis i s w oul'l not ih'press m ir in a rk - 
k*-ts am i npst*t tin* halanc**s.*’

Koosevelt r**ndml**il his larm friends 
that .\**w D**al policies tiad savcil a 
million farms frum inortgag** fore- 
closuri*s anil had accomidishcl the tir.st 
great rc'luctl'ui in exorbitant Interest 
r;if*-s. Ill* also discusse*! tin* [taru 
iloxical coiidllloii of the old ord**r, w hen 
surjduscs on tarms were matched with 
a greater pov**rty than exists today; 
w ln*n [leople had less to **af and wear 
than to'lay : atnl \et with all the sur
plus ami all tin* necl for fooil, fann
ers were for*'i*d almost to give their 
stulT away.

'I hls talk starts tlie cainiiaign. Ibnise- 
velt H'Mindi‘d tin* keynote; he answers 
the Liberty l**agne. the G. O. 1'., and 
the reactionaries and "de lnx**‘‘ D**mo- 
ersts of Ids own [tarty. He is also giv
ing a common K«*nse answ«*r to the luna
tic fring** now following Hm*y Long 
anil Kiig«*ne 3'nlmadgn.

The vigor with which Roosevelt lets 
the fanners know he Is with them will 
he matcheil when he comes to any 
oih**r snhj**ct; and I am thinking par
ticularly of the fact that he has 
asked congr**ss to revise the Blue 
Eagle and extend NR.\ for two years 
from .lune HI. w ln*n it ex[)lres by law. 
He made It plain to congress that he 
wants a 'till two yearX; now the sen
ate answers him hy passing a hill to 
extend .N’R.X for ten months only, after 
Roosevelt hail refused to agree to auch 
u brief term ! In this case Roosevelt 
stands with organlzr*d lalstr Just as 
stiuidfastly us he stands with the farm
ers on A.\A, laihor has declared that 
It waids two years .N’ RA or nothing! 
The senate snaps it* fingers at labor 
and R*s>sevelt—hut s*»mehow or other, 
I imagine Roosevelt will make the sen
ate wish It had never 8tart«*d its rather 
[letty dellance.

Pleated Sleeve Gives

Striking New Elffect

SOME STRAIGHT TALK
The farmers met In t ’onsfltntlon 

hall, tremendous auditorium whhh 
h'd'ls n**arly .'i.tKSt. They ffrst h**ard 
Henry Wallace. secr**tary of ugrlcnl- 
lure, who llk**m**l th** to an auto-
mohlle. He sal'l Its **iiglne neeil**d tun
ing n[> hut that It w.as being lm|*rov**d 
hy experts while the o[i[>osition want
ed to re[>alr the niitomohlle liy taking 
out the engine entirely. Tli«*y heard 
(*U»*«t,.r l)i*vls administrator of the 
.AAA. who told the farmers that If 
they r**malned urdt**d th«»y could for
ever write the country’s agricniturul 
[tolicles. He remlnileil them that out 
of slightly more than B.OtNl.txs) Amer
ican farmers 3.7<»0,(Hio had signed c*»n- 
tracts with the AAA. Thl.s, he said. Is 
the larg**st grotii* of farmers ever or
ganized In history.

But the high [mint was Rtmsevelt's 
talk.

He Is at Ids best when he can shake 
loose from formality and talk man 
fashion straight from the shoulder; he 
likes the language of the mass *»f peo
ple; and of course he Is su|t**r best 
when talking to friendly crdw*ls. He 
has that magnetic (fuality which holds 
the ntt**iiti**n of ev**ry man In the larg
est of crowds; he s**ems to l*M*k right 
at each individual and to talk straight 
to him. The «r*»wd follows him »*ager- 
ly, th**re is lntelHg**nr Interest and h[>- 
|)r**clatl*>n In each fa 'e ; the whole 
crow«l stnlh*s with Roosevelt, and 
ch»*era Interndttenfly. Th**y are the 
sort of cheers that c**ine without erfort, 
genuine hursts of enthiisiastn.

As he talked to the farmers, making 
It plain he has no sympathy with

LONG LOSE!. GROUND
Hu*-y Long has l".*'t «*'»nsiileruble 

gr'imi'l ar'iumi h**r *; h<* may he boss 
down in Diulsiami an*l hav** consider- 

I aid** Iiit1u**nc** in A 'kan.sas ami .Missis
sippi, htit III** Ft lt**'l Stat**s s**nufe 
'l"**sn't [>ay any a.t**ntlon to him any

I ?*i"re 1 ""J* tc'S t.iH.n worWirtg U[» **
c:is** against I ’ostnaster <Ien*ral har- 
I*‘.v, frying to thre.v him out of *)fth*'* 
*>n charge’s of dlMioiicsty and aff**r 
havltig bellow**d ds charges t*) the 
four winds, the 8**^ 1** dismissed Long 
with a gesture an I r* fiis«*(l to go Into 
the **asi*. Sixty s»*nators voted against 
Long; tw**nty v**t*xl with him. .Among 
those who vot**d against Long were 
Rural) of Idaliu ai*d Hiram .I«dinsi>n of 
rallfornln, who a^e generally sure t*> 
ask f*>r an exaintnntion of anything 
crook**il. In this **ase they were c*»n- 
vlncc'l that Huey was simply enter
ing H HiiM'uring rnmiiulgn and could 
[iroduce no [iroof.

CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER
Among the ol JtH'tIves under the 

new $4,bSO.OOO.OO».t work relief fund Is 
cheap el**ctrlc power and appllnnces for 
farms and rural Immes generally. .M. L. 
( Duke, a ^enll^^ 1» aiiia |*uwei expcit, 
has Just been designated by I’ resldent 
R*>os**velt to h(*H*l this part of the 
new work and he Is about to go to 
work.

Fllectrlc p»iwer for farms has been 
the subject of study and controversy 
for a h*ng time. Until quite r**cently 
most farms have gone without electric 
[Miwer hecaus** [irivate utlliti**s have In- 
slste*! on too high a coat of Installa
tion and even then the rates have 
made electricity nxire of a luxury than 
an economy. It has only b**on since the 
government’s drive for cheap rural 
electrification that the private power 
c*)mpanles have shown any real In
terest In the fanner.

The administration’s electrlflcatlon 
program includes methoils hy whicn 
farmers uml small t*iwn dwellers g**n- 
erally can he tluaiiced In the v>nrcliase 
of aiipliuric**8 f«ir washing, Ironing, 
[tumiiing and motor driven iniichin**ry 
in ntidition to light and radio. The av 
erage farmer cannot afford to pay 
more than two or three cents per kilo
watt hour for the current needed; 
and If anything hup|H*ns to raise that 
rate to five c**ids or ten c*‘ids, then 
the [uir[)oses of the present program

theli o[i[*om*nts. th«*y st"p|s*d him with i d*'f**ated an*l the m*»ney expend*d
wll'l yells of Hi>i)n»vMl and the crowd 
n**Hrly l*«*cHine hyst**rical when he de
nounced the [iropaganda against the 
farm [s>llci*‘s as plain ‘ ‘ lies.’’ He has 
no hesitancy to use the right word.

Roosevelt reminded the farmers 
thot the "old order" had no reim*dy 
for the dlsHstriMis farm situation hut 
to lot the sberliTs' sales continue, iguo- i

on the whole |)rt>gram will Lave been 
wasted.

One thing to fear In this electrlflca- 
tloo program will he the argument! 
of [trlvate comitanles against public 
itwnership and the eventual Installa
tion of pnw4>r costs far almvo what 
they need be.

* •  W aatsra Nsw apapw  U alaa,

PA TT K ItN I S2IS

A Ideated sleeve that forias an 
epauli*t shoulder Is new and creates 
a striking cff***'t. (.Note the back
view, to*i.) .Ad'l to tluiL the center 
front buttoning that Is so much the 
rage, soft guth**rs al>ove the bust 
line, and a patch [M'cket. and you've 
a shlrtmaker frock of unrivaled 
cldc. Its  a grand thing t*> Jurni* 
Into Cor that unex(*ected JaunL sn«i 
Is smartly at home in practically 
any daytime environment. Make It 
In a new [irlnted Iliu*n or cotton, 
or a cravat silk. It’s stunning, to*t. 
In [iluld***! or strjp**d sitorls seer 
sucker or cottuu.

1‘nttern 21MJ Is available In sizes 
14. 1C. 18. *J0. :lj, 34. :W. 38. 40 and 
42. Size 10 takes SV9 yards .3!) Ineii 
fabric. Illustrated ate|>-by-step saw
ing instructions Included.

SEND K ltTE K N  CENTS (lT.c) in 
coins or stumi)* (coins preferreil) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address, and style number. BK 
SURE TO STATE SIZE.

Addr**.ss onlers t*» the Sewing ('Ir- 
cle Rattern Deiwirtmerit, 213 West 
S«*vent**entlt Street, New York City.

UP AGAIN.ST IT
A C'lcktny W'Miuin was addres.slng 

ti«*r small s'Ui, who look***! rath(*r 
guilty.

*’W*it*'her bln n *l"hr ef?" sUe de- 
mnnd«‘d susidclou.sly.

••Nullin’," rejdled the amall boy.
"W ot lire yer doing, tlnm?"
••Nuflln’."
“ Watcher goln’ ter do, then?" she 

persisted.
“ Nuffln’.’*
"Well, then." ahe exclaimed, giv

ing him a sound cuff on the **nr, 
"take that, yer lazy little krat 1"— 
Bystander.

Power
“ Why dhl that actress marry hor 

pr«*sa ag«*nt?"
"She want***! security," said Miss 

Cayenne. ‘‘.She let him understan*] 
that If his cuinpllinents did not cou- 
liiiue to plean*: Let, he’d luce his 
home and his Job both at once."

Suggestive
“ Stop playing ‘Falling Ditw’ !" 
“ Why, pa?”
“ It reminds me of the r e a f  

Everybody’s Weekly.

Chic Triple Sht

P E N  R O O S T E R  W H E N  

N E E D E D  N O  L O N G E R

Poultrymen Should Consider 
Breeding Stock.

By Roy B. f 'fsrxtyn*, Itf^ad P'lUttry 
parlni«'nt, Nortli rarol liia Slata Collfa*-. 
— W.SU Hirvlre.
When the hiitchlng M**a84»n Is over, 

the ffo«*k la changed from a hr«'**«llnf 
ffo*k to a laying ffock ami only fr**sli, 
Infortlh* **ggs ar** d**.slr<**l hy the trad**.

This nH*iin that the male hlrd* 
should h»* mov**(l to se[>ariit«* ([Uiirtert. 
In doing this. how**v**r, the [loiiltrymau 
will «'on.sltl**r his pros|»**«*ts f**r hr****'llri/ 
Work n**\t s*‘asoii. .All tlios** male 
hlrds which *lo ni»t m**asun* iii* to tin* 
owii«*r’s stamlar*! for type, color and 
hre*‘dlng ahlllfy shoiihl he <llscar*l***l. 
I f  th** hinls ar»‘ h«*l*iw slamiiird th**y 
will h«* a d**ad ex|M*ns** tiuring the [***- 
rioil th**y are [irodtfclng no returns ts 
the owner. Sometimes, it Is ne**«*ssarjr 
to r**inove th** males hecause ln-hr*****l- 
Ing has hegnn. In such a case n*-w 
hloo*l will l*e n**eil«*d.

If th** own**r *|o**s have some desir
able rmisters, howev**r, ami no ade
quate pla«*e t<* ke**!* them, it might hs 
w«*ll to bulhl summer range hons«*s. 
Tlu*.se an* ronstruct***! at low cost an'l 
will answer the (inri*o.*'e v**ry well.

In r«*movlng th«* mal** hirfls, it is w»*ll 
to ke«*p in mind that **ggs from som<* 
of Ihe h**ns will h** f**rtll<* ‘21 days aft- 
**r the mah* hlnl has he* n r**rnov**'l. \ 
fertih* *'gg will start Inciihation at a 
t«*rn[>eralnr** of 7o dcgre**s ami In s 
f**w *hiys the einhry** chick will h**gln 
devr*l*i|iment. Smii **ggs ar»* ohJ****tion- 
ahh*.

Aiutth«*r economy ni**asure to put in
to ikra*'tlce Hft«*r th** hatching season 
is over. Is that of ruIHng. Every t*con- 
omy Is n**eth*d to make the tiock |»ay in 
strninier.

By CH

Turkeys, Like Chickens, 
Good and Poor Producers

People «>ften ask how many eggs a 
tnrkey hen will lay. nml It Is the gen
eral lni[»r**ssl*m amotig thos«* ln**x|***rl- 
en<*«*«l wltli tnrk«*ys that they lay very 
few eggs, '_•«» or so during the spring, 
after which th**v go hroo*ly an*l fi-oni 
th**n on thi*y loaf. This Is a fiillaey, 
states a writ**r In th** MIssotirl Farmt*r. 
The egg pro*lu**tlon **f ttirkey hens Is 
rnmitnrahl** f** the production of chick
en hens In that lh**re Is a variation In 
number of eggs among the Intlividnals 
and. If not allow***! to go hniod.v. some 
of th**m lay all summer and fall and 
they have ma*le prodncth»n recor*ls In 
ex**ess of l.Vt eggs [K*r year. Some of 
th«*m lay every day for a we**k, then 
pause. (Uh**rs lay every day f**r a 
n'onth and more wlthont a [laiise. G**n- 
en*lly speaking, turkey hens, not hav
ing had the hrooilltiess bred *}ut of 
them, will lay ‘Jo or .3U eggs and go 
hro*i*lv. If broken up fh**v will soon 
r»*s*ini** laying until 18 *>r ‘20 eggs an* 
lahl aii<1 g** hroo'lv ag:iin and If re 
p**;il<*«My hrok**ri up will ronfinue l.ny- 
Itig thronglioiit th** siimm**r If th»*.v 
an* goo*1 pro«1u***Ts.

Feacher-Producinp Geese
.As fejither [•ro<luc**rs nil hn***ds **f 

g**ese are goo*l. though the lordly .Â - 
rlc.ins an* much har*I**r to [)hick either 
alive or *lea*l. .As for «*ggs. the various 
breeds starnl about In the following 
order: U'hlte f'hln**se, T'*ulouse, A fri
can and Emh*l**ri. These four hre«**|s 
are the ones largely kept in this coun
try for various pur[>o.ses and all of 
fh**m are exc«*lh*nf ami serve fh**lr pnr. 
pos<> well. Th**r** Is a great illfferen**e 
In the strains *»f g**es*> keiif, an*l s*ime 
of the .Africans n**w s*M*ni to hold all 
leads In egg pnidiictlon; tiHMigh ns 
with all others It Is more of a matter 
conc**rnlng the man who carrl**s the 
f**ed pjill than It 1s In bre***l alone.— 
Rural New-Yorker.

Shade for Younp: Pullets
8hu*le Is of prime Importance for 

all poultry, especially during the slim
mer months. Where hotises are cntwl- 
ed and shade Is n*»t available on the 
range there win he a high morTaIlt.v. 
A cheap and nd***|uate shelter may be 
constructed by driving 2 hy 4 siqiporls 
In the ground and thatching these over 
with bagging or green branches. These 
shelters, however, should he cleaned 
of dro|)|iings at regular Intervals.

Poultry Jottings
A rap ah*»nt 3 or 4 lnch**s above the 
o*i*ler *«tove pipe prevents buck 
lifts.

After the first fen or twelve weeks 
h*>th mash and grain sliould be avail- 
able at all tinu's to pullets.

ChR'ks have no teeth; they have 
gizzB'-d Insteatl, hnt the gizzard cannot 
grind feed If it has nn grit In It to 
grind with.

Mites are a common pest. They tire 
tiny and infest all Joints, nail hole* 
and crevices In the droppings boar*4a. 
Id the perches, side walls, and under 
boards nailed to the floor to brace 
roosto.

On the average, about 40 out of ev
ery 100 eggs set fall to hatch.

Since lice Increase In warm weather, 
and reduce both egg prrnluctlon an*I 
4egh, treatment for destroying them l> 
essential to tbs hlgheat returns 
tbs isck.

T h e  perfect costume for all-ai 
practical *laytime wear has arr 

N«*** It picture*! herewith. It’s the 
with a J.icket that is fashioned o 
now-so-styllsh triple sheer print, 
smartest, the n**atest, the nmst i 
hie anti servlc«*ahle, the most a 
tive and best looking are h**t 
w**rds when If comes to desci 
these ja*ket nmflts.

'I'tiere Is not the sllght**st doubt i 
the wisdom of Indmllug **ne <*f th* 
ingeiii*>usly <l**slgiied Jackefe*! cost 
In one’s s[iring and summer war*] 
It will |ir*)ve an **v**r fnllliful atn 
ready for every *laytime occaslor 
the Illustration we are showing 
[larticularly goo*l hxiking models, 
are ty[*es that w*(men can live In 
morning to night an*l always look 
gr*K*med.

These brand new Jacket styles a 
that famous fabric, triple shee 
lH*mberg, which Is expensive in 
but not In co.sf. The material Is 
*lye, co*i|, WHshahle, or dry-clean* 
fectly. If you so prefer. Further! 
It may be [»r**ss**d with s hot lr**n 
out f**nr of [»ull|iig or sli|)|dng a 
se.'ims. And, oh. Joy *»f Joys, It is 
tically wrinkle proof and reslsta 
[s*rsplratlon.

The extremely g*s>*|-|*>okiiig Ji 
suit to the right In the group ii 
sort that Is ready to go |*lac«*a 
imtment’s notlc**. W bite pique 
ghetfl cordings and fastenings off**' 
ly trim the navy with white (oth»*i 
or (*omhimiti*ins are available) she 
heniherg material. Ban*lings of 
fabric are stitch***! row-amt row- 
net foundation for the sleeves.

G LAM O R  o r  LACE
itT riiKKiK \M nni.As

Lacxt has been shown In b* 
creations at every Paris cohectl 
season. Tills very choice f*»rrai 
salmon pink luce, the full tr 
ent skirt showing the slim, 
matched slip beneath. The ■ 
velvet ribbon Is also In the h 
salmon pink. Three atranda o 
uated pearls, a rhinestone brace 
a pearl bracelet ir e  tbe compicn 
jtwelry aotet.
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Pleated Sleeve Gives

Striking New Effect

P A T T K ltn  S2IS
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A pleated nleeve that forinn an 
epuub‘t shoulder In new and oreateii 
H HtrlkliiK efTeet. (Note the bnrk 
view, loo.) Atld to ttmt, the center 
fnnit bnttonlnc that In no iniicb the 
rni:e, Rtift KHl^ern altove the bust 
line, and a patch jnteket, and you’ve 
u shlrtinaker frock of unrivaled 
ciilc. Itn u crund thins to Jump 
Into Cor that unexpected Jaunt, anii 
la ainurtly at home In prartlcully 
any daytime environment. Make It 
In a new printed Ilium or cotton, 
or a cravat ailk. U'h atunnlns, too. 
In plaldisl or atriptsl K(M>rtn awr 
Bucker or cotton.

Pattern IUMI! In available In sizee 
14, 10. 18, ‘-*0. [il, 31. 'Mi. :W. 40 and 
42. Size 10 taken 8V4 yards .30 Inc4» 
fabric. IlluKtrated alep by-atep anw- 
tns Instructiona Included.

SK M ) F ir iK K N  <’ KNTS (Ulc) Id 
coins or Btum|>« (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address, and style number. UK 
SUIU-: TO STATK SlZK,

Addre.ss orders to the Sewinit <3r- 
cle Pattern l>e|w>fltt’ **t>*t '■̂ 13 West 
S«‘vent«*enth .Street, New York City.

UP AG AIN ST IT
A Cockiuy wiiinan was addressing 

h**r .-mall son, w h o  lo o k e il mtlier 
guilty.

“ Woteber tdn n <loln’ #f?” she de- 
mnmled suspiciously.

••Nullin',” replied the small boy.
” Wot are yer doing, tbeji?”
••Nutlln’.”
•‘ Watcher goln’ ter do, tlieul” she 

persisted.
••Nullin’.”
“ Well, then.”  she exclaimed, giv

ing him a sound cuff on the enr, 
••take that, yer lazy little brut 1"— 
Itystander.

P o w e r
“ Why did that aclreas marry hor 

press ag«mt?”
“ .She wanted security," said Mlsa 

Cayenne, ‘‘.'she let him understand 
that If his eumpllinents did not con- 
liiiuo to plea.-e Lci, he’d lose Lis 
home and bis Job both at once.”

Suggestive
“ Stop playing ‘Falling D<>w’ I” 
“ Why, pa?"
"It reminds me of the reBt"— 

Everybody’s Weekly.

PEN ROOSTER WHEN 
NEEDED NO LONGER

Poultry men Should Consider 
Breeding Stock.

D.ir Hoy S. IV iirxtyti«. H»-«d Poultry P '-
pitrtniint. North CttrolliiR Stal# t'oihge.
— WNU Hirvlre.
Wlien the hatching season Is over, 

the flock Is cfuinged from a ttrctsllnf 
flock to a laying Mock arnl only frt'sli, 
Infftrtlle eggs are ih'.slrt'tl by the trade.

This mean that th»* mah* tdrdf 
should Im* tnovt'd to se[iarate tpiarfert. 
In doing this, howt'ver, the poiiltrymim 
will corisl(!t*r his prospects for hret'dln/ 
Work next season. .Ml thosi* male 
hlrtls which do not measnre Ui* to the 
owner’s starnlanl f<»r f.\T»e, color and 
breeding ability shoiihl he dlscarde.l. 
I f  file ttinls are Itelow standard ttiey 
will Im* h (h*ad exiK*nse during the [le- 
rlofl they art* prodtfclng no returns f« 
the own«*r. Somt*tlmes, it Is nec«*ssary 
to rt'inove ttie males because ln-hree«l- 
Ing has lM *gnn. In such a rase new 
bloiMl win Ik* neeih*d.

If the owner do»*s have some ileslr- 
able ntost»*rs. h«»wevt*r, anti nt> aile- 
qiiate place to ke**l» tht*m. It might hs 
wi*ll to bnllil summer range honsi*s. 
These are ctuistnicted st low cost and 
will answer tin* ptiri*ose vt*ry well.

In ri*nioving th** male hlrtls. It is well 
to ket*p In mlntl that <*ggs from som-* 
of the hens will In* fertile 21 tlays aft- 
t*r Iti** Utah* ttlrd tins Itccn n*rnovt*d. \ 
fertlh* egg will start Imsihalion at a 
t**rni>eratnri* t>f “ti ilt*gret*s and In a 
ft*w tlays the eint»r,\o rliick will begin 
development. Such t*ggs art* ohjts'tion- 
ahh*.

Anotht*r eeotntmy measure tt» put In
to [tractlce nftt*r tht* liaft hlng season 
Is ov«*r. Is that of culling. Every t*^!)- 
omy Is iit*etled tti make the flttck pay In 
stroinier.

Turkeys, Like Chickens, 
Good and Poor Producers

people often ask how many eggs a 
tnrkt*.v hen will lay, arnl It Is the gen- 
t*rul lmprt*ss|on among ihost* lnt*xpi*rl- 
enct*tl wltli tnrke.NS that they lay very 
few eggs, ‘Jti or so during the spring, 
s ffer wtilch Itiev go broody and ^roni 
then on th«*y loaf. This Is a fallacy, 
states a wrltt*r In the Missouri l'arnii*r. 
The egg [trtMlnetlon of turkey hi*ns Is 
comftnratth* to the production of chick
en h»*ns In that fht*re Is a varlath>n In 
number of eggs among the Indivltluala 
anti. If not allowi*fl to git broody, some 
of them lay all summer anil fall and 
they have math* rirodiietioii rerorils In 
exe«*ss of l.Vi eggs jK*r year. St»me of 
them lay every day for a week, then 
paiiKt*. ntht*rs lay every ilay ftir a 
tronth anil more without a pause. Ci*n 
enilly speaking, turkey hens, not hav
ing hail the hrooiliness hretl out of 
them, will lay or 3U eggs and go 
hrooilv. If broken up thev will soon 
resume laying until 18 tir ‘20 eggs an* 
laltl and go hroodv iigaln anil If re 
peati'iMy broken up will contlmie lay 
Ing Ihronghoiit tht* summer If the.v 
nri* good protlneers.

Feachf'r-Pi’oducinp Geese
.\s f**ather firoduc**rs all hri*i*ds tif 

gt*fse an* good, though the lordlv \f- 
ricans an* much harder to pluck either 
alive or ih*ad. .\s for eggs, the various 
hreeds stanil about In the followltig 
order* White f ’lilni*se, Toulouse, A fri
can atld Etnh<h*ti. These four bret*(|s 
are the ones largely kept In this eonn- 
fry for various purisises anil all of 
them an* exeelh*nt anti serve their pnr- 
post* well. Tht*re is a great difference 
in thi* strains of gi*es«* kept, ami sonn* 
of the .\frlc;ins tntw seem to holil all 
loads In egg proilnetlon; thongh as 
with all others It Is more of n matter 
conct*rnlng the man who carries the 
f»*ed fwtll than It l.s In breeit alone.— 
Itnral New-Yorker.

Shade for Younp: Pullets
Shade Is of prime Irniiortance for 

all poultry, especially during the sum
mer months. Where houses are crowd
ed and shade Is not available on the 
range there will he a high morTaIlt.v. 
A cheap and ade<|uate shelter may h" 
constrticted by driving 2 by 4 siippori.s 
til the ground and thatching these over 
with bagging or green branches. These 
shelters, however, should he cleatietl 
of droppings at regular Intervals.

Poultry Jottinp:s
A rap about 3 or 4 Inches above the 

hrootler stove pipe prevents hack 
drafts.

• • •
After the first ten or twelve wetks 

both mash and grain slionid he avail- 
able at all times to pullets.

• • •
Chicks have no teeth; the.v have jf 

gizzH'*d Instead, bnt the gizzard cannot 
grind feed If It has no grit In It to 
grind with.

• • •
Mites are a common pest. They are 

tiny and Infest all Joints, nail holes 
and crevices In the droppings boards. 
Id the perches, side walla, and under 
hoards nailed to the floor to brace 
rooste.

• • •
On the average, about 40 out of ev

ery 100 eggs set fall to hatch.
• • •

Since lice Increase In warm weather, 
and reduce both egg production and 
Oesh, treatment for destroying them !• 
essential to the highest returns tr*** 
tb « ieck.

Chic Triple Sheer Print’s the Thing

By CHKRIE NICHOLAS

T h e  perfect costume for all-around 
practical daytime wear has arrived I 

See it picturefl herewith. It’s the dres-s 
with a Jacket that Is fashioned of the 
now-so-st> llsh triple sheer print. The 
smartest, the neatest, the most sensl- 
Ide and serviceable, the ini»s( attrac
tive anrl best looking are h»*tlttlng 
words when If comes to describing 
these jacket ontMis.

There is mu the slightest doubt nbmit 
the wisdom of Including one of the new 
Ingeniously ileslgned J.ickcted costumes 
In one's spring and summer wanlrohe. 
If will prove an ever faithful atandhy 
ready for every daytime occasion. In 
the Illustration we are showing three 
particularly good looking models. The.v 
are types that women can live In from 
morning to night and always look well 
griKuned.

These brand new Jacket styles are In 
that famous fabric, triple sheer of 
lH*mherg, which Is expensive In looks 
hut not In co.-t. The material la pure 
dye, cool, washable, or dry-cleans per
fectly, If you so prefer. Furthermore. 
It may be pressed with a hot Iron with- 
(Hit fear of inilllng or slipping at the 
sojims. And, oh. joy of Joys. It Is prac- 
fically wrinkle proof and resistant to 
|M*rsplratlon.

'I’he extretiH’ ly g<K>d-looking Jacket 
anil to the right In the group is the 
sort that Is ready to go plnc»*s at a 
moment’s notice. White pique sp.T 
ghettl cordings and fastenings effectlve- 
l.v trim the navy withwhite (other col 
or comhiiiations are available) sheer of 
hemh<*rg muterinl. Handings of self- 
fiihric are sflfch»*d row-and row on a 
net foundation for the sleeves, the

G LAM O R  OF LACE
IlT rllKKIK NIC lini.AS

Lacw has been abown In beautiful 
creations at every I’arls collection this 
season. T ldt very choice formal Is of 
salmon pink luce, the full transpar
ent skirt showing the slim, color- 
matched slip beneath. The sash of 
velvet ribbon Is also In the Identical 
salmon pink. Three strands of grad
uated pearls, a rhinestone bracelet and 
• pearl bracelet are the complementing 
jewelry aotea.

same also effectively u>«*d In the yoke 
of the dress. 'Hils treatment which has 
to do with uppIicpieH and stitched hand
ings and fidds of the dress print on net 
backgrounds is one which Is being 
playcKl up by designers throsighout cui- 
rent styling.

A Mattering Jacket costume In a new 
Mower patterned trliile stieer with col
lar of organtlie apidiqne on a fonmla- 
tion of mousseline de sole Is pictured 
to the le ft  Shirring accents shoulders. 
shK*ves. and pockets. Shirring Is very 
popular Just now. It Is the fashion to 
w«*ar Mowers, too. which Is why this 
charming young woman has pinned a 
cluster of dainty posies at her throat.

W’hat’s mure, fastilon goes so far as 
to suggest ••s»*ts’’ of flowers. That is 
to say. a gardenia on one’s hat Is 
matched with a boutonniere of garde
nias. .More flower news Is to the effect 
that the Moral motif Is to be changed 
to tune In with the tnf>od and the color 
scheme of the costume. IMn violets on 
your hat today, wearing matching 
Mowers on your coat lapel or on the 
bodice of your frock. I ’erhaps bright 
Held Mowers Is choice for the day fol
lowing. or If yon would flaunt the fa
vorite flow»*r of the moment. It’s the 
carnation.

As you can see, looking at the cos
tume »*enter**d in the picture, a block 
print to trip'e eti.*er of h**mberg has 
a heap o’ swank ahimt It. The brief 
Jacket Is styled In caiie effect, and the 
yoke of the slim froi k alternates anr- 
row stripes of self-material s[>aced with 
the net foundation to which they are 
stltclied. Her lovely sumiMery cha|ienn 
has g«»ne very feminine what with Its 
Mowers und rllihons and a big floppy 
brim.

C Waatrrn Nawapsper Union.

PLEATED SKIRTS IN 
CHIFFON NEW STYLE

The tidal wave that has brought In 
more width for skirts has also bronght 
In pleats. This tyi»e of fuller skirt Is 
avnllahle In daytime and evening fash
ions. although the evening skirt ver
sion Is lH*lng seen more often at pn*s- 
ent. It Is a fashion ttiat may Ik* said 
to have come out o f the emphasis on 
Moating chiffon sktrt.s, for most of the 
pleated styles so far are done In chif
fon.

There Is a particular genre In chif
fon and pleats tliat g<M*s with sunburst 
pleats, entire skirts and boillces also 
pleated—very Grecian, und reminiscent 
of the sunburst evening skirts which 
Mainbocher and Lotilsehoulnnger ef- 
fered In evening frocks at their open
ings.

Bnt there are other Interpretations 
of the pleated Idea, In front fullness 
or back fullness, In those concentrated 
panel gortets that are used often for 
adding width this season.

Coarse Novelty Straws
Take Lead in Millinery

ft Is the way of liais to be anything 
and everything hut ordinary. One of 
the new lines— It’s Impossible to desig
nate any one tji*e as the newest— is the 
hat with a hrlrn which projects for
ward. Beret typ<*s are draped that 
way.

t'onrse novelty straws, tome shiny, 
some rough, are everywhere, but so. 
too, are Mllnns. There are iin.v num
ber of stitched taffets hats and unus
ual felts.

The long thn*atened return of trim
ming has i*ome. Mtlllners hax'e fol
lowed the lead of the couturlere and 
are trimming with flowers.

Fermal S w a tt* ' Coat
The formal swagger coat is a pi

quant newcomer. Itone In woolens 
that vary from black to palest blue, 
with full sleeves and soft collars, they 
itsrc and swing above tiie most sicfsot 
o f  sfteraooB dresses.

Abyssinian Empire Has
Cnly Cne Railway Line

T h e  empire nf  A h \ s s i r i l i i  has one 
ra i l ro a d , and even that i)u«*s not he 
long to i f .  T h e  share  of the l » ) i lM it i  
A i ld l s  Ababa ra i lroad nre In r r » * r u h  
harnls.  T h e r e  I s  a lso  no r im e table 
annoii t ie lng when th#* t r . i . t i s  leave 
and a r r U e .

As a imitter of fa<t, the train goes 
from Addis Ahal.ii to hlihutl and 
hm k «)nly once u wei k. I'sually It 
goes on Wednesday, fnit It may t*e 
that some lni|iortant At»y Hlnlan  ̂
wants to |<*av»* Adil s .\haha or some [ 
Freiu h oMielnl wants to leave I (Jibuti j 
on .Mondiiv. In th.al ease the train 
goes on .Mond.iy, atid tin* foreign vis- ! 
Itor who lias idanrieil to tak.* the 
train on Wednesday ninst wait • ight ' 
day- until the next tr.iln li .m  -..

T h i s  does net d i . i n  h tin* O r ie n t . i l .  
who does tio| i i r id e rs t . i ra l  that t im e | 
has n i iy  \a!i ie. f f i r  has a ii xone e .e r  . 
sneee< decl |n ( lo l i r ln g  time in fo  a \e.- 
s«* l‘.' I ’. i i r  the t i" t(  I porfi  r  n m le r  
sta'i*!-- ;i*i-!, in r< tu  i i  f . . r  a I.Oi.** t ip. 
sees to i; that the I *re gn \ i a to r  ge:s 
I l l s  t ra u i .  IP* I i n r u r n n d  ali aif an> | 
changes In the 'e t ie d ii le  arnl th u s  
m a U is  t i i s  l iv in g .  Aiiyont* who can 
not o r  w i l l  Dot pay must w a i l .  I

T h e  p.ixseiig i f  t ra i l ie  on the ra i l  
way I s  »if on ly  seeotidar.v Im portaiiee. ' 
T h e  hue I s  p r .m a r i l y  “ strategic. ’ i

Charity’ s Reward
' r i ‘e »h**'(|s of cha r i ty  we hav<*done 

sh a l l  s ta y  w i th  n s  forever.  O n ly  the 
Wealth we have l>e-tovvt*i| tin w<* 
k«*efi; f la* c i i i c r  I s  not o u r s  — Mid 
dletmi.

mmMm
and W O I ^ K
than a *10022  \ r i .  J
W A S H IN G

BEAT THE DRUMS HERE IT COMES

/

CRISP AND  
BROWN BEST IN TOW N

r

A
I

CLAP A HAND  
THE FLAVOR’S GRAND

■>6fj
MACHINE

-------

IfO OC b l e i n s n
No Haaling with Match** orTorch ...No 

Waiting...Li9ht* Instantly, Lika Gat
DEDUCE your ironing time one-third 

. . . your labor onc-halH The Cvde- 
man Self-Heating Iron will save you 
more time and work than a $1(X) wash
ing machine! Iron any place where you 
can be comfortable. No crvlleu rrlpa cairvin* 
Iron from atove ro board. Opcratitv* c. -t only 

an hour. Hclpa you do benct Irotviiva. 
caller, quKLcr.

See yo'tr hardware or hoiiaefumUhlng dealrt. 
If local dealer doem't handle, write ut.
T IIF  C O I.FM AN IJVMI* A  STf>VK CO M PAVY 
Dept. VVL'W. WiehSa. Kara : Chtearr*. in ; loa  
Amre'-a, r aiif : i ’tula<iitl;>hta, 1“*.; or Tom*u«k
Oaaarui, Canada. l* - '^

0 :'NCE  you taste Grape-Nuts Flakes, 
you’ll cheer too! It has a delicious flavor 
plus real nourishment...one dishful, with 
milk or cream, contains more varied nour
ishment than many a hearty meal. Try it—  
your grocer has i t! Product of General Foods,

J

Geoî ê repa^ his Disposition
a . . .  IJU ST  t h o u g h t

. PERHAPS ICOULO HAVE THE . ,
[CAR tom(3Rrovv.Th a t 'S a i l . t  \

-"H im w a it / '
'w h a t  do v w  .■ h£s

'M A H uRRV-
\ WHEM SOfflEOJE

I A.VI-A MA6 ICIAM? 
I CAN 'T WORK 
MIRACLES / ELSE fS OOiNG

, the w o r k/

SEAH^ W E L L .V ^ ^ f lF  
/TS EASV FOR; 6  •yoUR 
WOU TO BE 7  -TtLL HIM 1b 
CHEERFUL... Pl/LL IN HlS 
yoU'RE fOECK.. BEFORE 
HAVING f> veu WRAP A

GcORGE-THERE GOES 
another customer 
MAO AS A WET HEM f 
VOUR 6A0 OlSPOSfTiOM 
IS LOSING US business .
EvERV OAV I ^ ----- 1 y 7 w  yvtxnr

.------- /  ^  HtAOACHESX k\0NkGV
AMD W0I6£STicN;)i, wREMCH 

' . AROUND i t ;

lc o «^

N

PONT EXPECT ANV 
3VMPATHV FROM MC, 
GEORGE -VOU KNOW 
WHAT THE DOCTOR 
TOLD NOU-yoU’RE 
DRINKING UDO MUCH

' oh ,SUNK!/ 
COFFEE 
Ne\/£R 
HURT 
ANVOlslEf

/  ASK HIM 
WHAT H/S y  
008 IS. {  
ANN WAV... 
REPAIRING 
CARS OR

giving health

vexi KNOW VOUVe '^ rO H .A U  RlGhTT; 
GorcoFFEE-NER'.tS || fU  DO fTi
-SWfltH 10 flOSTUM 
FOR 30 DAVS ClKE 
TUE DOCTOR SAtO /

L CURSES/ \  
7 HAT KNOCICS

MV PLANSIF VOU'a JUST 
QUIT NAGGING / FOR A U X ^r  
A t ME / r  NOW lU  HAVE 

10 SCR/WI/

V  '  '

30 QAVS
■ . '■ lli-i.-.:'
SURE-BRING 
THc CAR RIGHT 
OVER/ I CAN 
HAVE IT FOR 
you NOON;

GEORGE CERTAiWLV / 
HAS CHANOeO / [
LATELV HE'S the  \j 
MOST ACCOMMOOAT-N6
man in To w n  j

I CAN ItL L  
VOO IVHV,
TOO/Since
HE SWI1CHFP 
1b AOSTUM 
HE'S FELT 
LIKE A 
NEW m a n .';

“ Sure—coffee’s bed for 
children — but 1 never 
dream ed it could be 
bed for me/’’
"T h ere  ere grown-upe  
who find that the cef- 
fein in coffee disegreee 
with them. Itcen  upeek 

their nervee, ceusc indigestion or sleepless 
n igh ts !"  • • •
I f  you suspect that coffee disagree* with you . •. try 
Postum for 30 days. Postum contains no caffein. It 
is simply whole wheat and bran, roasted and slightly 
sweetened. It's easy to make, and costs less than 
half a cent a cup. Postum is a delicious drink. . .  and 
may prove a real help. A  product of Qeneral Foods.
FREE I L e t  us send you  your first week’s supply 
o f  Postum  /rcc/ Sim ply m ail tho coupon.
OcMKOAt. P*o*o, OattI* Crock, M ich. m. m. u  _».ao-4

Sood OM, witiimit obUgatioo, s  w«ck‘a oepply at P aaUua.

TToair

Cky.
f i U  in  o o m p lo f ty — p a in t  n am * a<iiL»*fdrasa' 

TMa sesr e^*es DwesAsr 81. m s
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were Mrs. H E Coburn, Mrs Henry Q d  T h e S C  T h i n g S
M illianis and Mrs. Merlin Garrett,
Crosss Plains; Mrs Lee Coats, Admi By C. C. Andrews
ral; Mrs. Jesse Tarrant, Lone Oak;! ----------
Mrs. Roland Nichols and Mrs. John WHICH SH ALL IT BE? 
Boatdrriftht, Defcp Creek; Mrs. Vlitfil - f o r  whosoever exalteth himself shall 
Fulton, Cottonwood; Mrs. H. W. Cald he abased; and he that humbleth him- 
well, l^enton; Mrs. Frbd Stacey, Dres- ghall be exalted.”

- “A B IL E N E  NEW S.REPORTER
Distributed twice daily in Baird. Sad' . . . . . . . .
m. o, N ». 100 for d .li . .r7
paper. Cliff Johnson.

.FORT WORTH STAR T E LE G R A M -

ing, Sunday, Tom Warren, Agent.

sy; Mrs. Herbert Johnson apil M.CS.. 
Bob Slough, Oplin; Mrs. H. Blalock 
and Mrs. Harry Berry .of Clyde’,

CI.CB

Jesus prefaced this truth with the  ̂
sBory of a man that attended a wedding 
and took a high seat of honour, and , 
later the man of the house told him 
to take another, and the man was in 
shame.

On another occasion Jesus had this

ADDITIONAL SERVTE
SCHiDULfS DAILY

The publi.sht-r is n.'t resp->n.“ible for copy ornir ;ions, typographical errors, 
or any unintentional erruis that may coour further than to correct it in 
the next is-.sUf. .All advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

NOTICE Any erroneous refk-ctiun upon the character, standing, or 
.•eputation of any per- >n firm or corporation which may appear In the 
•lolumrus of The Baird -Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
Vo the attention of the publisher

CLYDE COMM UNITY  
M EETING

The regular meeting of the Clyde ■ i. j
•» u u- u , .u exper'ence. certain ( enturion hadCommunity Club which meets the first ' , ,

T, , , . .L n u u 1 I a sick servant, and he sent someTuesday of each month will be held . . .
T. 1 u, 1 ..u , .u I. friends to Jesus to speak the wordsTuesday night June 4th at the Clyde  ̂ ' ___
School .\udiiurium and will begin 
promptly at eight o’clock and close i"/’***  ̂ ’
at ten. The program for the night will 
be as follows:

.Music by Roland String Band 
My Trip to Washington, Mr. S. N.
Fosu*r
(Juartet to be arranged by Miss

Some how, some time (io<l will see

of b».aling. and my servant shall live’
‘I am not worthy that 

thou shouldest come under my root,” 
but tho.se messengers told Jesus, that 
he was worthy, anti then told him of 
his good deeds.

If we are indeed worthy, others will

County Agent
S e w s

ROSS B JENKINS  

County .Agent

rRF.SENT
d e a l e r . (.ROWERS

W OOl. M \KKETIN(.  ̂IE -

.pen to any wheat grower who had a 
base of three years production and 
4 men of that group voted in favor 
I'f the plan and none against.

This i.- a .\.A.A program and means 
that grower- will be give a 
measure that will last for 4 years or 
through If at the end of two
years a majority of the growers wish 
to d'scontinue the program

Janie Bell Baten
Discussion of the Peanut Contracts, 
Mr. Homer Connell 
Reading, Miss Janie Bell Baten 
Discussion and Organization of 4-H 
Club, Ross B, Jenkins. County Agt. 
Everybody is invited to attend these 

control meetings.
Program committee: Mrs. H.

Brown, Mr. Earl Hays, Dr. Vira L, 
Martin. Mr. W. E Clardy and Mrs. 

will Bassetti.

?o it that the person that “humbleth 
himself” shall be exalted.

.Also, some how, some time God w ill, 
see to u that the person that “exalteth j 
himself” shall be abased. Y’ou and I 
make the decision. Which shall it be?

It
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t. -iccr. * deah I- in w k)1 ^  if of two years
any grower wi.^hes to withdraw he 7o>i.\XO PL.ANTS. 1.5 cents per 100, 
may do •>. The plan is to pay the |j p k a NUTS. clean and sound
Iwnefit; that will bring the price to 5^ bushel, BERRIES, 1-2 mile 
wheat to parity and will be »et at of Clyde.
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year 
allowed

t h. fir t of . ai-h year by the Secretary’ 
of .Agrieul’ure. The base will be the 
ame a- it i.- now.

Th p'.ojiam means about $12,000 
t ' : aliah.".r.’!- 77 contract ■ igners,

Kr I t . will they be required to
.■ r 1= than 25 p-r cent in on 
li , t V ry liberal u
■ the I 'ir 'd a*.ii. .

i ()TT (*\ R I M E D  ACRES MUST  
BE STAKED

T '> -t: m ■ i.ntrai't compliance calls
' r ti e t;. >ng of all lenied acre- thii 

ar be f I re t-,= ;<>nd rental itayment
■till be paid. The mear.urenient will 
i-e done ome time in July and it is 
f >ped that every farmer complie- with 
the rulings of the department of .Ag 
lieulturi and -takes his acres without 
• ving hi.s rental held up because of

SHANKS NURSERIES

SourKomach
\\ hv 'uffer the terrible dittreti of Sour 
btomi(h. Indigetnon, Gat 00 Stomaeh, 
And Siomach,*Heariburn, Bloating 
alter .Mealt and D>tpeptia due 10 exceti 
acid »hen GORlX)N S COMPOUND 
Vi\e» prompt relief* Mone> back acith- 
c ui quibble d one bottle fails to help you.

CITY PHARM ACY .No. 1
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■ i’ a” jtr> du- e a he 
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P\N TR Y  DEMONSTRATORS  
MEET

Fourteen out of a group of twenty 
4-H Pantry demonstrators of the coun 
ty H‘ime Demonstrators of the county 
' = t th .\Ir. J. F'. Rosborough, Ex- 
ten-ion Horticulturist in the County 
■'"ourt rc'im at 10:00 Tuesday morn
ing. Mr. Rosborough discussed insects 
and the.r control, common plant dis 
a-i .. .;t rrigation and marketing

h _ rd< o piodurt: . Following his 
>i "icus ii.n wa- an informal question 
and anttwer j> rirnl during which the 
...b w .men brought up the’r own in- 

d’V <1 a garden problems.
Th-'-e wh( attemled the meeting

Risk - - -
No Worry

I f  th - fu rd - ' y 

w h oth i-r y-ju 

fo rm  o f

U ''h ”
travei -re

h you  on y  a  r . 

or a!»roa'l. up

■oirney. 
in th

TI

AMKRK \N K\PRESS 
TR.WKI.EKn ( HhCil ES

your worrie.-; alxtut the ponMibh* los-i (,r thoft of 
your money way to a feeling of security. 
The.He Cheques are for sale at thi.s bank in de
nominations of $10, $20, $50. The price— 7.5c 
for each $100 purcha.sed.

The First National Hank
BAIRD, TEXAS

I FT WORTH 
^ D A L L A S

4o ABILENE
5CHBDULES DAILY

I EL PASO 
\ IDS ANGELES

GREYHOUND
la addition to this oew service. Greyhound o'* . 
direct, dependable, time-saving schedules t> 
parts of America. Cali agent for full infornuiioa

GREYH O UND  TER M INAL  
" Holmes Drug Company 

Phone 14, Baird, Texas

PROTECT YOUR LIFE
AND THE LIVES OF OTHERS!
T hehk are three questions you should ask yourself about the tires you buy:

«  //laiMi . 1 - -  . 1  • J . • • -■ _  .

srca tc fl

1— ''Will ihc non-titid tread siv< me the freatest 
traction and protection ageinit skidding?"

9—" A re  they built to five  me the 
blowout protection?"

3—"Without secrificing these two important 
safety features will they give me longer 
m ileag e, thus m aking  them  the m ost 
economical tiras I can buy?"

Answ er No. 1— Harvey S. Firealone early realixed 
the value of tire traction and safety and was the first to 
design an AH Rubber .Non-Skid Tire. Through the years 
Firestone has led the way in the design and development 
of tires with most effective non-skid treads.

Firestone tloes not depend solely on traetion and 
non^kid tests made by its own engineers— it employs a 
leading Lniversity to make impartial tests for non-skid 
efTicienry of its tires, and their most recent report shows 
that F'irestone High Speed Tires stop the ear 13% 
quicker than the l»est of all popular makes of tires.

Answer No. 9— Blowout protection must be built 
into a tire. Friction and heat within the tire is the greatest 
cause of blowouts. Firestone protects its tires from 
friction and heat hy a patent^ process which soaks 
every cord and insulates every strand with pure liquid

Velum

rubber. I'his is an additional process known as 
Cum-Dippiiig, hy which every 1(H) pounds of cotton cords 
oltsorh eight pounds of ruhltcr. This extra process costs 
more and is not used in any other make of tire.

Leading rare drivers investigate the inbuilt qualities 
of the tires they use, because their very lives depend 
upon their tires, and they always select Firestone Tires 
for their daring spetxl runs. In fact, F'irestone Tires have 
Iwen on the winning cars in the gruelling Indianapolis 
5(H)-mile rare for fifteen ronseeutive years, and they were 
on the 3,<HM>-pound ear that Ah Jenkins drove 3,000 
miles in 231̂ -̂  hours on the hot salt l>eds at Lake 
Bonneville, Utah, at an average speetl of 1 2 7 miles per 
hour, without tire trouble of any kind. These amasing 
performance records are proof of the greatest blowout 
protection ever known.

Answer No. 3—Thousands of car owners reporting 
mileage records of 44),000 to 75.000 miles, is proof of 
the long mileage and greater economy by equipping with 
F irestone H igh  Speed T ire s . Let these u nequ a led  
performance records l>e your buying guide.

Co to the Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store 
or Firestone Tire Dealer and let him equip your car with 
F'irestone Tires, the safest and most economical tires built.

Direct Purchasing—Straight Line Manufacturing and Efficient 
and Economical System of Distributing to our 500 Stores 

and to 30,000 Dealers, enables Firestone to givo 
you greater values at lowest prices

|t**aignr<] and hu jil w ith  
h ig h  g r e d r  m n te r ia le *  
K.4|ual or euiserlor to  any 
aprrlal hrand tire ma«le for 
•niaoa dietrihistore and ad« 
vrrtieed ae their firet lin e 
tire hut w ithout m anu fac
turer*# nam e or guarantee.

Th ie tire  le good qu ality  
and w orkm anship and 
rarriee the KIreetone nam e 
and guarantee, and le 
equal or euperior to  any 
tire  m ade In tb ie price 
riaee.

COURIEt TYPE
■X--------------------

T h i.  t i r .  I .  (>utli o f  ( immI 
q u a l l l ,  m a t . r i a l ,  a n d  
w orknianabip. I t  rarrlra  
tb «  Kirm tona n a m . and

rtuarantm  and I .  .o ld  aa 
ow aa m any in f.r io r  tlrm  
tb a t ara m anu fartu rM i to  

a.11 at a p r ir ..

HIGH SPEED TYPE
•• »rl«T l from our rnormouv 

vlork- «>f ran tiiaIrriuU thr bevt 
and hii^hrst sradr rubitrr and 
rotti>n fi>r the lii|{h Sprrd Tirr. 
In our furlory Hrlrrl the moat 
rxp i-rirn rrd  and ■killed  tire  
niak*‘r. In build ihU tire. It la 
nrruralrlv balanced and rigidly 
in.fM-rled unci we know It i* a* 
perfrrt as human ingenuity can 
make it.

S 1 7. E

4..50-2I 
4.7.".-1*4 
S.25-I8 
S.50-17

CRM \

• 7 .7 5
9,10
f .7 5

10.70
6.00-16 I 1 1 .0 5

4.S0-20

O t h ^  Si a .,  erpp artfa.nnt.ly Ijmm

All
■tneka, and

A U T O
Our large voluini-

S U P P L I E S S A V I N G S
enables us to save you money on every auto supply need fo r  yoor car. 

Firealime Aiilo Supply and Service .Stores, and many o f our large lire dealers, have complete 
L. -...t ----  t----- adilrd- eonvenienee and economy o f having^h^'*' applied.you

•frirfiitp Ltstrm to lUt P.iirr •/ Ftrt$Mnt /aatorrmf 
K nk ttrJ Crmkt, OUityt N th m  E M y  » r

S fu k i  rrrry M m d ^  m'fkf serr
N. Ns#wsrl.,.d SUr Pttrmm

Ti restone

ns.i.-V

Ewf) Wi’M—
o Safety glets throughout o S5-horsepower 
O Big eir-belloon tires o Comfort-Zoae 
O Bodyeolored fenders [9  Sele mej^snio 
e Built4n luggage spaoe O R igid front azl<

" V b u  FORl
• V -•

V.* -m _ 4A

•  No car price is h i ^  or low —until you 
exmmine ths car itself. The Ford has the only 
V-8 engine in any car under $2300. New Ford 
brakes have more gripping surface for car 
weight than any car under $1093. Any model 
in this Ford V-8 includes many dollars worth 
of “extras” at no extra cost. Every Ford model, 
regardless of price, gives you the same wheel- 
base—the same 123^$-inch springbase. And 
with all that— Ford costs le\s to run than any 
Fo J  car tier built. Go see it at your Ford 
dealei s. Drive it—today! 

a u t h o r i z e d  f o r d  d e a l e r s  o f  IM F  SO U TH W ES l

Al —FtiKD t ’l'MPMOVV ORCHESTRA. Sundsy E.soinKf .pREp WARIN’G, 1

Q '  Pressley Reynolds who i.- in a UCC 
} \  L u  Grand Canyon, Arizona. They

_______  expert to spend the summer in New

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wylie visited Arizona.
friend.s in Ovalo Sunday f * * ,

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Mitchell Ford aifd daugh i
have move<l to Cottonwood. Doris, Ruth and Catherine left

Tuesday for their ranch near HaRar-
Miss Frances Harris who taught in N. M. where they will spend .

the San Angelo public school the past summer "
year is at home

Mrs. L B Lewis left Sunday for 
Dallas to visit her mother, who has 
been ill for several months

•  e e

Mrs. W. E. Lowe of De Leon and 
Mrs. Arthur Yonge of Abilene spent 
Sunday with their mother, Mrs M L 
Teeple.

m o m
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham, Mrs. 

John Jorden and little Wanda Jo 
Windjiam of Ophn were in Baird 
Tuesday.

e e e

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Murmerlyn and 
little son, Kenneth Wayne of Rising 
Star have moved to Baird Mr. Murmer 
lyn is a driller with the Humble Comp 
any who will drill on the E. N. William  
lease. ^

e • •
Miss Haynie Carter who attended 

Baird High School the past term, left 
Saturday morning for her home in 
VV’elch, Dawson, county. She expects 
to return this fall and enter school 
again as a senior.

e e e

Miss Clara Bird Williams of Pitts 
burg, Texas spent Sunday and Monday 
with Miss Josephine Hamiett. Miss 
Williams will be remembered as the 
ever faithful and efficient telegraph 
o]>erator in charge of the Western 
Union up-town office until it was dis 
continued some time ago.

• * e

Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, son and daugh 
ter. Sterling and Miss Hazel left Mon 
day for Carrizzo, New Mexico where 
they will visit their daughter and sis 
ter, Mrs Dan Conlee. They will also 
visit another daughter and sister, Mrs 
Glenn Boyd at Glendale, Arizona and

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

BeSweTKey Preptrly
Getme die ^ood

V O iH  fcldbgyi «pv cemiMNfv Hlw» 
TiM9 M e «  hum «M Uootf

•iMMa. la l Itidjggyi MaMllMS !■ §  !■  
Ikair mik <§ act m 
Iwdad—M l » i  
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TIm ii yoa May I 
m Im, dhxkMM, KM hr or loo I
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«$ o p ^

D o a*l d o U y l U to D o m N M ik  
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dboy*. tW y «ro

Aforgir Da Luxe Sedan
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lioaiag Iddaoy*. 
oModod by ^etxUl orors iko 
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.FORT WORTH STAR T E L E G R A M -
!EPf>RTER
in Baird. Saa' . . .  . . .  „„ ____-Delivered twice daily. Mommf, avan

ft Johnson. Sunday. Tom Warren, Agent.

lONAL SERVT?
SCHBOULIS DAILY

I FT. WORTH 
^ D A L L A S

4o ABILENE
SCHEDULES DAILY

I EL PASO 
‘ LOS ANGELES

GREYHOUND
la tddiiion to this oew service. Greyhound o'  ̂ « 
direct, dependable, tim e>saviog schedules t 
parts of America. Call agent for full infornudoa

C.RKYHOUND TER M INAL  
 ̂ Holmes Drug Company 

Phone U , Haird, Texas

R LIFE
OTHERS!

al>oiit the tires you buy:
un atltliUtinal procc'a. kiiunn aa 
lirh every 100 pountlH of cotton rortla 
a of ruhlser. This extra proceaa costs 
tl in any other make of tire, 
rivers investigate the inbuilt quuIiticHi 
ise, because their very lives depend 
id they always aelect Firestone Tirea 
I'd runs. In fact, F'irestom* Tires have 
ig ears in the gruelling Indianapolia 
teen ronseeutive years, and they were 
1 car that Ah Jenkins drove 3,000 
irs on the hot salt l>eds at Lake 
an average speetl of 1 2 7 miles per 
rouble of any kind. These amaaing 
s are proof of the greatest blowout 
wn.

-Thousands of ear owners reporting 
10,000 to 75,000 miles, it  proof of 
I greater economy by equipping with 
>eed T ires . Let these u n eqaa led
l>e your buying guide, 

lone Auto Supply and Service Store 
>ler and let him equip your oar with 
ifest and most economical tires built.

ne Manufacturing and EfficMnt 
F Distributing to our 500 Storof 
»rt, enables Firestone to givo 
rater values at lowest prices

TINEL TYPE COURIER TYPE
ir« !•  good qu a lity  
rrkmanghip and 
i r  K irratonr nam e 
arantr«>, and !• 

BuparicRV to any 
de In tbia prlc «

Tltla t lr *  la Ivialll o f  (o o d  
q u a l i t y  m a t e r ia la  a n d  
wurknianahip. It  rarrira 
tha Kirrstona nam a and 
■ uaranta* and la aold aa 
low  as m any In fer io r Urea 
that a r* m anufactured  to  
aell at a price.

t g . o s

*.40
7.00
•-7S

5 “
4 . 4 0 - t l

S IZE HKICE

t JO S

4*1
> 0 * 1  H  ;

a  j

4.40-21

4.SO-21

4.7S-I9

M -7f
s-xs
f .fs

Y L O W

B I G  S A V I N G S
Rulo oupplx n<*rd for your csr. 

o f our l.rg r  lire dealer., have eomplete 
ly o f having«|hem applied.

o Sefetf glass througbout
• Big air-balloon tires
• Body-oolorod fandara 
o Built-in luggage Sj^oo

•  B5-horsepower engine 
O Comfort-Zone riding

Sele mejdianieal' brakes
•  Rigid front axle

\bu c2ox i^  a Ford  f -8

You Can Help Make the Month of June A Large Success For You 

and Yours by TRADING HERE, Start Now.

A Few Prices For Friday-Saturday, May 31, June I

LEM ONS, larnro Size Doz. 19c FLOUR. Red & White 4A Lbs. 11.95

N E W  POTATOES 10 Lbs. 15c FI.AV -R  JELL, Gelatin Dessert PWr. 5c

FRESH TOMATOES Lb. 6c KRE-M EL DESSERT 3 Pkja. 10c

B LA C K -E Y E  PEAS 3 LbH. 10c LY E , R & W' Concentrated, 3 Can.s 25T

N A V Y  BEANS 3 LbH. 19c SUNBRITE  ( LE A N SE R  3 ('anH 14c

FOLGERS COFFEE Lb. :iOc BEEF HO.AST Lb. 15c
SPIN.AC'H No. 2 ('an 10c ROUND STEAK 27c
I'E.XS. Kuners Econom.v No. 2 Can 14c ('«M»ked Salami or Liver Cheese, Lb. 30c”
FRUIT  ('O CK TAIL , No 1 Tall ('an 17c ('UBF^D H.\.M. Center, Slices Lb. 35c

PEACH ES. H & W. No. 2 ' 2 Can ISc T-BONE STEAK Lb. 2.5c
PEARS, R & W No. 2 ' 2  Can 2.Tc PI.MENTO ( HEESE, Sliced L b .~ 35c

A. B. HUTCHISON GR (K 'ERY, .MARKET A N D  FEED

Griggs Hospital News

« • > > *

O No car pnee is h i^  or  low — until you 
examine the car itself. The Ford has the only 
V-8 engine in any car under $2300. New Ford 
brakes have more gripping surface for car 
weight than any car under $1095. Any model 
in this Ford V»8 includes many dollars worth 
o f  “extras” a/ no extra cost. Every Ford model, 
regardless of price, gives you the same wheel
base—the same 12 3L^-inch springbase. And 
with all that—f/yn Fotd costs le\s to run than any 
to  d  car eier built. Go see it at your Ford 
dealer s. Drive it —today!

A rT H O R IZ E l) rORD DF.Al.KRS OK 11IK SOTTHW HST

Miss Ethylin Clark was a tonsellec- 
tomy patient Monday.

Hollis Cary was a tonsellectomy 
patient Monday.

Mrs. D, P. Rowland of Clyde was a 
sur^rical patient Thur.sday.

Mrs. Georjfe Crutchfield Baird, was 
a surirical patient Sunday.

Mrs. N. L. Connell, Clyde, wa# a 
suritical patient Sunday.

ROOM FOR RENT— Nice room for 
rent. Southeast location, well venti
lated and on Bankhead highway. In
quire at Star office.

SELL

N O T K E . A l'TO M O BILE  OW NERS

h'EED FOR SA LE — Peanut and H i- 
gera hay for sale at the Hirt farm  
we?t of Baird. L. V. Hagan, Rt. 1, 
Baird. 24-ltp

FOR SALE OR 
Chevrolet Truck. Will

TRADE— 1931 
trade for car.

I have opened a .small shop in the See Sam Henderson
Hamby & Barnhill machine shop Baird, Texas. 25-ltp
where 1 carry automobile parts. Will

DID BAPTISTS EVER I'SE  SPRINK  
LING .VS A .MODE OE B VPTISM

appreciate your patronage.
DORTHY BARNHILL.

FOR SALE— The Cozy ( afe. also all 
eejuipment. See Mr.-». G. W. Jones,

2o-if

LOST “Necklace gold with blue seta. 
Suitable reward. .Mi W. D. Hayworth 
Baird, Texa.« 25-ltp

THE^AI -.FMKn SYMPMOVV ORrHESTR.\. Sundty E-ning«. .pRED WARING, Thufidtr E*e«ir.*,-Colambi« Nvrworh

P E R S ^ N . U S
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wylie visited 

friends in Ovalo Sunday

' Pres.sley Reynolds who i.s in a CCC 
camp in Grand Canyon, Arizona. They 
expect to spend the summer in New  
Mexico and .Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Mitchell^ 
have moveil to Cottonwood.

Miss Frances Harris who taught in 
the San Angelo public school the past 
year is at home

n • n

Mrs. L B Lewis left Sunday for 
Dallas to visit her mother, who has 
been ill for several months 

• • •

Mrs. W. E. Lowe of De Leon and 
Mrs. Arthur Yonge of Abilene spent 
Sunday with their mother, Mrs M L 
Teeple.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Windham, Mrs. 
John Jorden and little Wanda Jo 
WinilJ'>am of Oplin were in Baird 
Tuesday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Murmerlyn and 
little son, Kenneth Wayne of Rising 
Star have moved to Baird Mr. Murmer 
lyn is a driller with the Humble Comp 
any who will drill on the E, N. William  
lease. ^

• • •

Miss Haynie Carter who attended,' 
Baird High School the past term, left j 
Saturday morning for her home in i 
Welch, Dawson, county. She expects I 
to return this fall and enter school
again as a senior.

• • •

Miss Clara Bird Williams of Pitts 
burg, Texas spent Sunday and Monday 
with Miss Josephine Hamlett. Miss 
Williams will be remembered as the 
ever faithful and efficient telegraph, 
o]>erator in charge of the Western! 
Union up-town office until it was dis
continued .some time ago.

• • •

Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, son and daugh 
ter. Sterling and Miss Hazel left Mon 
day for Carrizzo, New Mexico where 
they will visit their daughter and sis 
ter, Mrs Dan Conlee. They will also 
visit another daughter and sister, Mrs 
Glenn Boyd at Glendale, Arizona and

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Ford arfd daugh 
^ers Doris, Ruth and Catherine left 
Tue.sday for their ranch near Hagar- 
man, N. M. where they will spend 
the summer.

In onier t̂ i be sure and answer the 
above question correctly, 1 wrote to Texa:
Pat M. Neff. President of Baylor Uni u q m e  C AN N IN G  I am prepared to 
versity at Waco, former Governor of home canning— have all necessary 
Texas, and well \ersed in Baptist .̂(Ĵ Jipnu*nt. See me. Mrs. W. H. Berry 
affairs. He wrote me a very kind let 25-tf
ter saying he could find no trace of
it anywhere. I then wrote to Reverend SPPJ l.AL— Beginning today and end 
George W. Truett, Pastor of the First ing June Hth. I will give permanent 
Baptist Church of Dallas, and one of waves for $1.00. This does not in- 
the worhl’s greatest evangelists, and elude shampoo and set. Mrs. Homer 

in our eront Kwansni Gakium „,|| price, Baird. 25-tf

veraity at Kobe. Japan, for the paat ty know if •there were ever any eueh „-.5NTKI)-Room era and Boardera. al 
15 years, will speak on “Tides In The practice 
Orient” Sunday evening at 8 i o’clock. Baptists have always

a t t e n t i o n : b .u r d  f o l k s

.Mr. Joe J. Mickel, who has taught

FEDERAIa L.V.VD BANK AND  

roM.MISSlO.NFRS LOAN
If viiu vki.wfi to !• fiance your loans 

with 1-1-1 and 5 per cent money on 
long and ear v payment plan, see or 
commuicate with .M. H. Perkins, Sec- 
Treas. Citizen.-i National Farm Loan 
.\ss’n. Olyde, Texas

iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

LAU N D RY
Call Phone No. 131 

Will call Monday, Wednesday an
so want to buy a saddle which must ®*ch week.

, . ■' be a bargain. Mrs. H. N. Ebert 24
immersion, just as Jesus was baptized

Everyone is cordially invited to haer when he came straightway out of the M.'VN W A N T E D — for Rawleigh Route

him. P. E. Yarborough, Pastor. water.
George B. TXE-38-SA, Memphis,

Abilene Laundry Co.
HOMER D U NN

Representative, Baird, Texas 
l l l l l l l l l lllll llllll llllll lllll llli llll lllll llllll ll

W eig h  
a ll facto rs

judge
fo r y o u rse lf

It’s the
most finely balanced  

low -priced car 
ever built

1 Watch Your 
Kidneys,/

Be Sore TKey Properly 
Gewn ike Blood

V O iH  hidheyi ora eomtetidy 8IUa> 
Tine m O «  h m m  «M  Wood  

fErntmu Bal bdOar* seeMlIaMS lag lo

tkoa yoo OMy smB 
adM, dUsiMM, scsety or

liiahsi leeTearvees, aSsei 
sN

D eaU  d e la y l U se C W s  M  
Oe«i*» mm sig srisIK  fo* goody fan 
tioaine Iddneys. laay « a  rncoi 
wsndnd Wy ^slafel asar* iht coeel 
mum. G a l iMm heas any draggW.

Doan'S Pills

OEALxa AOvcarisaMiNT

/C H E V R O L E T

C H O O S i CHEVROLET

^ ^ IIE  new Master De Luxe 
Chevrolet brings you a perfect 

combination of the most desired 
motor car advantages, from allur
ing Fisher Body beauty to the 
famous gliding Knee-.\ction Ride, 
and from solid steel Turret-Top 
construction to spirited Blue-Flame 
valve-in-head performance. Yet 
the Master De Luxe sells at much 
lou'fr prices and gives much greater 
operating economy than any other 
motor car you would think of 
comparing with it! See this car . . .  
drive it . .  . today!
CHEVXOLXT MOTOR CXI., DETROIT, MICH« 
Cmmpmr. CUmrUm’. <«m> MiawW prioM mttd mm  

C. M. 4 . C. nrmt. A Gmmwl Malar* Vmkm

E IIIIA IC C

KNEE ACTION 
COMFORT

Q U A LITY

M aster De Luxe CHEVROLET
RAY MOTOR CO

BAIRD, TEXAS
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News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

Roosevelt's Veto of Roniis Bill Overridden l»v 
r|»hel<l hv Senate— Ford Boosts ages—  

 ̂ Hitler s IVai'e Program.

House,

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

By E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
O \^>•t»rn N>« I’nlea.

O irrT r\< l a new prpi-p.Jpnf, Prp.sM*'nt I »‘tu natinnn Thr**»> timos nhp prpildp.l
“urt»‘«l a>< h • o\*n ! at th«* of fh*» Int* rhatl<mal

and p**r'*on.i'ly r»‘tiiriit’d i'> ('«>rii:rt“ss of and slip whs proin-
S|M-akor Pyrne rti? l ‘atmnn honin 

nnifsiirt* with hU d.s 
apr.t=..vu I’oioro a 
Jo rif MV . '!> of thi
ll »!!,(• a’ -I N- iiafi- and
cn'w-h-1 ;;a ; t’

 ̂ 0 :ii-f I ' \ i ‘<-iitiv** rva-!
h > M't'i nuv%a::r. an 

 ̂ a ’ -.e and well onli-ri-d

tni-nt III uiarir hiiiiianitarlnn mo\i>- 
imn’ s. Put It Is as th»* h<-ad of Hull 
llo:;-e and Hu* Irii-i.d of the
poi.r - -1-1 iinili rpriv lli-;:i-d that li»*r mom- 
oT\ Mill live loii;ri‘sf.

g ::

President
Roosevelt

floi urn.-nt iti \\ n ■ li hv 
S4*t forth Ir^ I'onvic- 
tion that “ the wolftirn 

t| of the nation as well 
' as t le futme wvllare 

of tlu‘ Totenins «hol!y 
Inst ‘ os niy disa|>pmr- 

si e f this moasure." A-oTtais that an 
alilo-b*il!*‘d oltlzoTi, e\on tt!oui.’h he 
More a iinl'orni. shoiild not ha' a-oord 
ed freatriiaTit •'a*ri-nt from that <• 
•flia*r rlr'^i-ns, ha> - d •

‘ The Va-ti-r: n who is di-ih'<''l ewa-s 
h '  eond ■■■•n fo tfio w •• ; sIM:-
Titerai. i !in m. n ’ .\-d
tronh t t o “I n = \ » . r
fa-vifit to t ‘ »  f - o [>ra»e »‘ ii -
to r.inl 1- iir a-

1̂P. Ih'io * . ;* - aa 1̂ j
airnin f th. ai n , r- ao 1 ton ■ 
ent in 'he niea'’tro ta ih ' . noi] tai m
s.h'nee. thoiI"h fn 're vans n hj =;i 
lautae at other tim« Ail hp* ar;.ai- 
■n-nt was in rain so far as the hon̂ a- 
was eor -a’ rneai, f»r  ss he h-:t f t* 
ehamlier there were fsh-k deniamls for 
a »ofe arid hy the time he had rea- hi*al 
the While Riinse the repra*se” '"tlaa-s 

overrhhlen Ms veto ami a-jaln 
lamojrd the hill hv a rote of :\_2 to '.*** 
Ln th»> affirmative wore _fs r-em *i-r;.ts, 
04 ftaafuihllrarm. 7 I’ roire-;vaa-s arni ;i 
Fanner I.ahorites. Th<-e vot n" to
stjyraln the veto avore I'ld Lieuv-orats 
atad Hepnhlh-.rs

The r»-fia-sei! hill \» % la'd iH-rnre 
the sa-nafe b\ V' e Pres ;oiit <7a~na*r. 
and Sa*n.-Nir Thom:: n- ■•ta*I on t':a*
reaallnp of rhe a -to rt •*- a^e in fh f 
la«<l» Aef'on was pat 4’ --.uneal for 1 ne 
alar fmeatise a lot nf the 
wanted to m.,ke sTaivshes

'V MVPTIN I.. |i \VI;Y of Ohio 
’h'oa‘w the aaarratit ehari; iii: 

I ed* r.i pel r f  AiIni:nistrator Harry 
Hopk :.s vaiili crltn rial lltM*l, po tha* ad- 
inini t tfop avas alee to visit ( ’leveland 
iitiil III.ike a sp'-ech without h<‘iiiK nr-
res'etl. The piaernor said that “ all 
tha* ohjavtiai's vahirh a\a*ra* s<iii;:ht haas 
heen arcori'i.; :h*-*l anal ru> ctiaial pnr|iose 
ran la** served hy oarralnt' on t,'u»*rilla 
va urfare.”

Jane Arlalanis of H u ll House 
What Is H ealitv? 
l.uih'iiaiatrir Sairl \ o  
A W oo<ip<*(-krr Sermon

Miss .J.ine Addains “ i»f Hull House” 
aleiiil. She sa*t an adiniriihle a*xum- 

ple lia*fore men and 
women. She da*voti*d 1 
hi*r Ufa* and her fa>r- ; 
tune, all of ha*r 
t im e ,  effort an*l ! 
inoiia*y. to the avel- I 
fara* of unfortunate j 
va-o 111 e n and rhll- j 
alren. She was one 
of those that make 
If il llU-nlt not fo ha* 
Ilova* In hejiaa*n.

I f thera* were no 
futnra* ra*avanls for 
Slla-ll ifoaidriess the , 
e n t i r e  univt*r'.a*. 
avifh Its ra'lapvlt.es. 
ipiaiitnins, a»la-ctr*in.s 

«nd lijiltt-yi MI'S, would ha* one irhastlr 
-■ka*.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Natlon.-il Press RulMlng Washinston, D. C.

iCiBi’ilMiiW

\rlhair llriahm

pm s
* nm

IP.'“T ef the !l f of projects to he 
lertaken iindi-r the aaorks relief

■r>-
$

' frorrearn Is the Pa?:-arnafpjoddy tid.il 
pa*v. . r srhen-*-. and th**re Is a Inf *>f 
i;rr'i.h‘ rr (.#»*'*!o-ie lr 
aa;is p :*-ed Jit the 
h**ad of tfia* 1 ne li.a 
• ,*. P-, : h *lt t,: = -a-lf 
TV is -,r. >, ,-T aa - amce 
T*irn* t li van as nn 
ea'i-n ■ dr hy S*>*-refar.\
I f-'s, tha* assertion 
ha-lrj that It vvauild 
a-> t ei irnirh In com 
Paris..n ralth the re 
turns that ril;:lit ha* 
rxr*o<-tcal. wa.ulil fJike 
f«*o lonjr for conipl*»- Pleming
flam and vaas In a re>;lun where so 
mnrh vaurk rella*f was n<s needeil. Rut 
.'tr. Pavosevcif \a hose f ’limpaihenn sum- 
rra*r a'ottai.’P Is near the loa-ation of 
the pro|- :*a*d dam s t̂e. Is s;ild to h# 
[H'rsainally lnt**ra*sfe*| fn the projerf, 
hetlerlrie If valll hrlut* new Industries 
to the area.

Anyhow, this hi- .M aine projea t Is to 
iro aha*;id. and .M ij. 1‘ lillip It. I la-rnln,.' 
a«f the arma en;:itie**rs cor|is has lu-en 
a-hosa-a to take rhur;:e of the ronsfrn**- 
tlon. .Major Fl**mliu; has hea*n si-rvln- 

sa*nafor?. In fl*** .\ for some time tmt has
bamn releasa*d for this I'astport work.

I.a*;irna*d I ’rofa*ssor I-ansta*in, avlth the 
ilso leania*i| I'ro|'a*ssors It. I'oaladsk.T 
ind N. P*.sa*n, all of I’ rlnritou In’-̂ li- 
iite ft-r A''van*-ed Study. maka*s a fl«H*p 
innotinra*iiia*nf that avill lnta-ra*sf those 
•liiif aim nndaTst.ind it.

Tills Is It, rond**iis*'il:
**.\ s h-ritith* fha*ory r a n  ha* d.*v!srd 

wliiadi aa lll r i -m p’a*t*-ly i!*-srrilia- r r a l l iy  " 
It sa'ems th e  pr**'enf Sa il lit t'.a* tll**- 

or.a, sii|i . -i-d to ul <* 1 d**srri|ition of  
p h . \ ‘ .i: r e a l t y  hy tha* ‘ ip ian n im  in**- 
r h a i ' r a l ” ni**t|i*id. d s mif aa-orU .-ut 
s .t '-a*-' r ly, and  .ami ara* s*>rrj yftii 
le a rned  it.

If |s pl**as;int to see sc!**nflsfs nn fhe 
shore of the o<-a*an of kni>av!e.l;:e. iilay- 
In? with *>n** *>r two little i)ehhla*s. 
.‘srletiae Is far from any "s.-ia.ntinr the
ory that win cotiif»Ia*ta*lj describe re
ality." for sa-lenre cannot fa*ll what 
"reality" Is.

In a nniversa* without limits of time 
or siHire, made np of [.articles of ela»r- 
trielty varioiis’y ?r*inp*..l. In ehvfrons. 
atoms nn-l inolea-ules. no nnn mlcroha* 
ran hojie "rivni|>h*tely to ila'scrihe ra*- 
atlfy."

Tlie debate In t*'** ‘ a*nate was Ion? 
imal perfervid. and ^vite nnne.-a*s'sary 
N*«inse fhe result of tli vote had h.-a-n 
a rert; Infy for sa vwral .lays Fifty- 
fonr senators voted t® override the 
veto; hut 4<t snp|M»rta*d the Pre.sldent, 
and only .Ti were nea*.h*.' to kill the 
measure Three meni er^ h«d switched 
over from t'lelr stand wh**n the bill 
wji first pa^M.d. Th v were Pittman 
of .N-viiaia, P'*pe of hi !io atid iV*olld-?e 
o ' Ma-^..-i . .-tts. a I >. • .-r.itH. The
,,r ,  . . .. X.ir'ii I; nf S' 'Uh

I I V .\nr*ITK»N fo tlH» I'assani.nqiioddy 
I  [>roje, t. calliri? for tlO.tKiU.tssi, about 

hiriia.n liollars In woiic rel e.' allot-

I ’ a 
at-.r 
rn-i,;

l!
'r.-m V. M.

■ r o new ‘ : n- 
a* -i-.' l a ? ur- 
ho;d the veto

t .'td'oa*:' :iad lni.ar.on:sf s
*.r,. f .-,.1 . =1,., ,̂.,.

’* V ri : • ■ < e-i r* .a D vv . t he j a
ra.tlu. f • a ■ , f.. . - vv s .̂iirvi i
sift tai ['. . P e Ur- ’ r.iiD the wurk- 
reiia-f af.r-raan ..it on. out of whiek the 
President bas al -adv norie„v*sl the
apsK-af a.B of ah' ut <1 for
rmina-'f’tite work pro'ertK. ortver
St»vu'’ ;rf‘  ̂ as ’•"la'rs to navy or leirista 
' ■re nt'prof.riir '>n N'l*: w »re laetn?
drr: t: d < tnere * - s pr#--f>esn a 
c*-*' • t-r._ *■ ill •- e a.linm.stratioa

tlv pro?-;.'-!.

I*-' [T  iireun; .t . a.̂  ent 'he Ford 
M-'*er r- niTw.fiV d' d o -  s that it 

r.,aii=- a ? • of ’ TT :*.ll In P»:U ov* r 
the (,re. 1' ns r*'i.r, f# * iotal #f s.‘.-.ii 
-7‘ k..' .fust be are .h.'**** iiCUr'-s were 
TUHali' [.ut. ' 'be r  'S’ p.' av iMinr n. e*i 
fiiat ttie n ‘'mnm doliv vvs?e of Its 
♦•mp'evea'- wa u # 0** rai.-se*! fiom .?Ti a

metits were plvan verbal aiijiroval hy 
the Preshleiif, the.se bavin? hâ en favor
ably [.as-M-'l hy »m hy the nllntnien' 
haiord. Ina-lud*”*! |n this program are 
extamsive rivers and harbor works 
throiichoiit the coimfry. and a 5 PKi,- 
iNiOas.0 lnte?rafe() w'a.rks i.r*i?ram f..r 
\Visc..nsm. The latter w.is [. aiim*d hy 
.'cnntor I.a I'o lU 'te nn.l h s hroflier, 
tjov- rnor I.a roll* rte, and ai*pr >vt*al by 
the !i''Tiiln'str.'itl*.n.

'1 ” **••*» in 'iul all ifni.'iits will put a 
lot of m*-n to wuif k in a • h*.: t time, for 
th:* ph Its fa.r IIKII V of the p;i.j|.i fs h|. 
reu'iv nre tsim(iiofe. .Mr. Pi...s«*velt 
pa.ill'lal out that J.'. to .'.O [K;r |-ent of 
the w ilk ’-elli'f furi'Is fo ha* Spamt In tha* 
various vr-.iti.s woiilil ?(. *.ut ttimuL'h 
imiad.Trory ana.tmenfn to such units as 
tt#* t 't ’f', hl2 >,wav ca.rivtrueMon and 
jrrade cr..sslrt? ellm nat'on. Ihinds for 
these a*xp* rrditures wa-re earmarked In 
the bIH

t'hanrellitr Hitler of Cermany eon 
f**rred npon ft** fi?tifin? tJaTnuin 'l*-n- 
eral I.ndamd.trlT the title "fieM marshal 
iieneral," hlithi-sf rink In Germany’s 
: rrny tieueral I.iidendorfT. cr»*afe-f, 
after Von Hlndenhnr?, In the hi? war, 
:Iecllrieii with thanks, announced his 
retirement to a sm.ill hunfin? Iod?e 
In the P.avarlan mountains. It Is sii?- 
?esfeil fliiit Germany’s most dsfln- 
?ulshed livln? ?eneral did no; feel that

his plory eoiilal he ln*-reased b.v <Tian- 
lellor Hitler, who was a corj.orul in 
the army of .\ustrla.

".'Sermons In stones, and pood In 
everythin?”

Tliere must he a sermon In the Ghl- 
ca?o vvoo(l[)ei ki*r that every mornin? 
woke his nei'?hhorhoofl drununinp «m a 
(•"[ip.'r dralnpipa*.

'Hie ro[)[ier resisted, hut fhe wood- 
[>e* kt*r drumm***! *>n until a hoy w th 
n slinpsho* st*t[ii>i*a| him fon ver. W hat 
Is ftie sermavn?

I*o«*s It fleal with moilern elTairfs to 
fpru.re the nature of m.in. stand olal 
“ Supply and I>a*tnnnd’’ on his head, and 
prove that super lnfer!ipen«-e can make 
the World over In ten mlniitesi'

W’ushlnpton.—'Fhe nenate has apaln 
Indiilped In Its favorite pastime of 

striiltiin? at thepriats 
Wagner Bill and swallowlnp the 
Dangerous funiels. Its latest 

cam**' that was swal- 
I loweal at one pul[) and with the same 
I ease as tha* man on the flying traper.e 
j vvii.s [lassape »>f fhe sai-rslled W’apner 

lahair disputes hill. The a ous«*nstis 
' sea*ma to ha* that ra*fiarma*rH In the 

sa-iiate ra*:irha*tl fhe hiphwater mark 
wha*n fha*y c*apitiil;ita>al tai fhe labor 
lohhy anal [aiit fiirlhi*r Itisnrmonnluhle 
allftii-iilf|i*s In tha* wav of rea*ova*ry for
t.IISllH'SS.

Of a-oiirse, the W’apner hill still must 
run the paiintla*f of house [inssjipe. It 

I aiii>a*iirs, howa'ver, that the labor 1i>hhy 
I will drive It thronph there snhstan- 

tlally In Its ()resa*nt form unless small
er ciinimrinities In the ITnIfa'il Sfati*s 
awaken to the ihmpers of such leplsla- 
Hon. The [arohahilltii's are that house 

' Tm*mtu*rs will not hear from home In 
time to Influence their voles anal pre
vent p:i,ssn?e of fhe leplshitlon.

The hill. ilraffa*al by tha* tierman-horn 
.'Jeniifor W’a?Tier (l>a*rii., N. Y.) cn*ates 
a national labor relations hoanl. This 
ho'tv win h.'iva* almost Juilladal [iowi*rs 
In si'ftllnp lahair illsiiuti*s and Ira r*»o 
n**iflou with thaase |iiaw**rs tha* hoaril 
c;in iiitujilly s;̂ v fo an a*ni|iIova*r of 
w orka*rs that ha* must not firotnofe an 
orpiinlzatlon nmnu? fhaun otha*r than 
of the tyjae of tlii*|r ovvii rhaaosln?. In 
ofhi*r worils. a labor apltjitaar r̂ iara*- 
sa*nilnp tha* .\merlran ra*ileraflon of 
l.iihor win he pa*rmltfa*d to euti*r any- 

' Iwaaiy's shop and orpanlre the workers 
and the em|il<ayer will he powerla*ss to 
prevent If. If. howevr. he soupht to 
have hls workers orpanize themselvi*s 
Into a union not attlllated with or?nn- 
Ized Ijibaar, the [>ro[H>se ! lahor rv*Iatlon.s 
ho.'ird c.un oraler It sffifa[M*il. Arfually, 
anal thera* sa*a*ms to ,aa* llttla* alisfaufe of 

, this paafa-ntiallly In the le?l.slatlaan. It 
Is a]a*si?tia*a| to i*sfahll.s|. tha* American 
l-'a*ala*rallaan aaf l.llhair In tills couturv 
as a class stron-? euauiph to caanfrol 
the mami?i*mi“iit of ra»mmera*e snd In 
ihiv'ry.

AlfhtitJvh fhe senate sctlavn In pns- 
saire of tha* hill was ova*rvvhelmln?. If 
WHS naaf accoui[i)|sha*d until the I H*mo- 
rraflc Sa*nator Tyalln>.s aif .Marylanal 
shonteal ova*r the din tha* warnln? that i fhe im*;iKiire w-oulal ruin chana-es of 

, business recov»*r>. The .Mairvhmd sa*na- 
tor soupht to amend fhe hlM with a 
provision [iraihlhltln? coa*rclon anal In- 

I tlmlalafh<n of em[alaayees hy ‘’anyone 
I wlmtsoever," Then Senator Tyallnps 

told the sen.'ite:
" I f  .veti dav not acre[it this amend- 

fna*nf. talk of fra*edom fa*r labor Is a 
farce."

,'<a*n.nfor Hasflnps tltep., Ih*I.) was 
ariaitber nf>|aotieni of the nie:isnre who 
fought vlpa.riiiisly until the hill was 
cjillasl fair a vote. II** a|a*clared If mad** 
IHm fa*a*l that the si*niifa* was passing 
k‘?lKhition "|ai force every m.an In 
Ama*rl«-:j to Join a particular union 
wli»*lha*r he wants to or iiaat." ’I'tie 
ana'nalment was killaul.

on whatever terms they deem prop<*r.

ROGERS

If the h*plRlation crt'atlnp the labor 
n*lHtia»ris hfaurd Is bad for hi? em 

ployers of luhaar. It 
Hits Smail sa*i*ms likely to be 
Employers "•nrse In the smarier 

coTiimunitles w h ere  
emplaiyers of a small nuia.ber of w’airk 
era ramstitute fhe majaarlty of luatus- 
trial Iliia'H. I ma*an hy that, there Is 
usually more skMla*d labor available In 
lnr?a*r Irialustrlal caaminiitiftles flian In 
small taivvns a»r rural nra*ns. That ha*liip 
true, the «*mployer In a lar?a*r a'aatn 
luunlty has an op[iortunlty fo replaa-e 
workers wha» nre allssatlstlaul or who 
have ylelah*al to tha* lnllua*nca* of lahavr 
npttatairs, wha*rens the small faiwn em 
pla»ya*r a)f lahair cannot always re|ilua*e 
workers who would rather he Idle than 
sra*e[it terms which [lald labor leaders 
t«*ll the vvorka*rs are not |iro[ier.

F’ lirther, the leplslatiain will put or- 
panizi‘il labor dea*[ier Into politics than 
It has eva*r been. It will make elea*- 
tinns i|a*|M*nd lnr?ely lii.sfend of just 
[lartl.'illy on th»* attituale of a con?rv*ss- 
man or a ser.ntor towaral hihor a|iia*s- 
tlons. In nablltioii. ,'i * ailsnisNlon I 
ha-nr liia|la-ata*s ala*tlnite fear am the [ajirt

326000 POSTAL
WOnKLUS

r

RFVFnil.Y llll.IiS .—Well all I know 
Is Just what 1 read In the mall. The 
oluer day 1 wrote some little Rag, and 

It ineutlonod Will H 
Hays when he was 

\̂̂ ,OQO,OQO.OOQ I I'ostmnster General.
1 sot the

1,150.CXX),0  ̂ nicest Ion.? letter 
trom him, and ho 

CVtfT2,OOÔOOOOOt i,fi|a the nrosent 
KtAUPtOimm , . ‘ . pra.8eni

rostnmstcr General
a tine cunipllmenl. 
and the thin? that 
was 80 lntpra*8tln? 
and ho uHtoiiishIn? 
to mo was just what 
a hi? thlnp this Post 
Ottlco business Is. 

Will quoted all the followln? statistics 
on It. And he Is mighty proud of It.

Ho says, the last year I was down 
there In every single hour of the J4. one 
million four hundred thousand letters 
wore mailed. In every day 33 mtllinn. 
Fourteen billion postage stamps. One 
billion two hundred and fifty million 
post cards were solo and over two bil
lion stamped envelopes. The i« is 336.- 
00(1 postal workers serving our 110 mil
lion people. 43 rural mall carriers serv
ing seven million f-:mlMes TIio 1\ O. 
use hOO.OOO miles, (not yards) ot twliio

of «.,me polltiral lenders that fhe p-ild i b-tlers. rnoupn
or?anl/a*rs In |jth*»r clnles will them 
Sf*Ivt*s b«**‘oMi<* [Militi.'al as well as e<a» 
notiilc dii*tiitors.

In s*>ma* quarters. fh«‘re Is i1«ut*t that 
fhe Mil will do for or?;inizi*al lalmr nP 
of the things the [.abl lenders <-hilm.

I.\ AN exea’uflve order the Preshlent
:ibllsti«‘il laiy rates under the .<1,. 

vs4).iSNi,i.oi,t vvaark relief rneasiite dividing 
fhe <t.untry Into four sectbm.s In set
ting r**cimiffl wjigas. Pay will range 
from Jilt H mamth for unskilled labor
ers III the Sasith to n ns.nth for
pruf**s,siainnl anil te<hnical workers In 
the Fast I'll** w:igi*s will tie from '_'0 
to 30 [H-r c*nt lielaiw the prevailing 
wage rate atructure throughout the 
country.

Profes.snr Kemmerer. financial ex
pert, of Prin.-ptain. worrying about In
flation, "too much money In circula
tion." says the pmernmeiif is spending 
rimnev fwl*<* jis fa-t ns It n»mt*n In. 
1 hls, he s.iys. Is don** hy “ puinfiinp the 
lianks full of artificial credit." Hav
ing done that, the government borrows 
Its own money from fhe banks and 
[i.tys fbelli Interest, which .se**ins mild
ly amusi!)*

•lay f.. a<M PC On# a month! ..
r.., r„„. Th- K ,M  L  "

[I ants In Imtrolt and all ••her elfb-s 
sh.ir* In this r»»v,s'*-.n of tfie w igo senk 

Henry I-O'd Ikwis’ Is? tlie wage
sen e hark I" Tt'14 sn<1 tn answer to 
• idverso crlflrh-si •< e*.«n.>mlats, he 
made fhe p:-T |r>ere:i<es a policy of htn 
om(.any. He p-** tt,e m nimam wage 

at In lb ’ ** nd fer yesrs ster raits**! 
It t«  $7 w ere ft rem.'tire*! imtll fhe 
and *f ’ '''-I, l4i the deprr'-«4|.■■ |f
fell b.i'-k Ki .<1, but la .M arch. liCri a 

fa. > . w:. rtiade T.:ie rstmfKinv s 
*innoiirio«-ii;ef t s s •

••'n *• lord .M 'or r'T-v':rv bar. (*#ild 
it  ̂ wa.rkrna n mt; ' of o<s> ©ver
and Mte -. e w i. f the c..-i,|»«riy Be*.*! to 
hn e pnlf! , d tt f.-riowa-d the p.sieral 
wage scale”

I > .lANF AFdi\M '. ••'■I'vt cltlren 
* of * J:.rago,' lnte~n:it r»nn y fumed 
H- a ".dal wa.rker and p-ac*. advo. aie, 
has pone to her reward, and her pnss- 
ing k dee[dy iBonrn**d by the many 
thoiisiinals of (Kior and iinf.irtunafe |wr- 
sons for whom she had made life more 
endurable. .She Btartefl her real life

P**ar1rip ti«*fore the relchstag. out
line^ a 13 f«o.nt (>rogram for dlsiirin- 
ameat and ft»e lui|>rov«‘ tneiit of inter- 
Bnt*«nal re|atl*n«, and dbl If so well 
It cnniiot w**ll lie Ignaired bv the oth«*r 
notions of Furats' He again reji.a ted 
the rev*.li»fhm of the I.**ngue *>f .Vntlons 
fwuncll eondemrilriR him for th** ri*- 
arinlng of tJerman.v, but sa d fo rmally 
miptit n'fsirn fo tlie leugne If that haely 
•I1v**r-efi It i |f fraim the prln* qiles *>f 
the Ver-u |i*s trejify anal from the 
•'[iaa>c .. aagy *>f xictairs «n<l Vanqti..slii*ir’ 
an*l “ a fu r G**rmiin,v is prai.ted full 
►•quality rip ?.. exi*'iidliig to all func
tions HOd [irlvll*-g*s in lnt*.rnatlonal 
life ’

1o the ppent sjitisfacfia.n of Gra-at 
Rrlta.n, Hif .er pr*»m ■.*•*1 to re-ifiei t the 
ferrlla.r'al rlau*.es of the Versailles 
treiity, which, he sa d. cotild not he 
modified hy nnilnteral aeflon. He de
claim'd t’aaTirMiny was willing to s gn 
non nppra sslon [tju ts with all h»*r m lgh- 
iMira ex*-».[)t l.lthiianla. snd to agree to 
an arms emb.irgo If aitbers w .tild do 
the wune. AI:*o the relch Is reaaly to 
Sign an air convention 8U|i[tleinentln? 
the l.aenrno [tjicT.

Pre.sialenf Ita'o.scvelt may be right 
I shout prnf**s.*-drs. An ••ight-ye.ar-old 
, girl missing in New York; all police 
; defectives, [dus (’>0 policemen, espe- 

rlally assigned, and troo[is of P.oy 
hcaiuts s**arched the nelghborhmid 

' vhlnly for ftl hourk.
Prof. 'I’liylor Putney. ,Tr., of New 

York university, said to fhe police;
I R.xw h*)y», and girls digging a cave 

I In fhe sand late on the day of the 
j girl s dlsa[»[.ear.mce; look there," and 

l»oInti*d. ’I here at the foot of the con
crete wall the girl was found, ap- 
[•.irently 8mofher**d hy sand that had 
c.iveil In. There Is miuh In knowing 
how to loaik for what you want to 
final.

The R’jigner hill Is an outgrowth of 
attoiiipfs to dev**lop through the na- 

tbmal industrial re- 
C ltrw s  f o r  covery act a [>ollcy 

Blue Eagle con'pHling emplaiyers 
lai loirgiilii coii(‘<-ti\e- 

ly with their employei*s. That Is. the 
fnm**d section 7 A wiis Intended to 
make It lru[iosslh1e for emfiloyers fo 
enP*r Into an ngrcemi*nf with their em 
plo.w'rs f*Trm*pt hy dealing with a com- 
mltfa'e selected hy a majority nf the 
wiirkers. It was the assumption when 
this provision was written two years 
ago tluif the .American Federation of 
Ia<jhor would bav** a majority In all of 
tlie Imfiortant Industries. It developeil. 
however, f hat'compjiny unions, not af- 
MMnted with any other organization, 
censMtiil«*d n majority In scores of fac 
lories anal plants. Thus, the A. F. of 
I., encountered an iinpx[M*cfed obstacle. 

Now .Seriabir Wagner, whose rndicnl 
; tendencies are well known, has at- 
. Iem[>le<l to give the Rlue Kngle Borne 
! claws hy enactment o f fhe lalM>r dla- 
I pnfes hill and the creation o f a seim- 
! rate labor retatlons hoard, 
j The uieiisiire as It pass**d fhe senate 
i mak**s If "unfair" for employerH to do 
I any of the following things;
! 1. Tc» Interfere with, or to coerce
j em[)loy*H*s. In fhe exercise of eollcgflve 
' bargaining through n*[»resenfaflvea of 
j thi*lr own chiHising.
I li. To ilomlmite or to Interfere with 
I flu* fonnntlon or administration of anyIn N**w York city racketeers collect 

« lo.iHsi.iss) a from poultry dejl- ' •"l-nr organization or to contribute
finJirichilly or aid In the sup[»ort of It.•■rs, liiivitig, h.v Way of [sTsuaBioii, 

killed a few of thi'ni. 
j 'Fo dlsa oiiriigp the rackefei*rlng. Po

lice ( ’fiiiimi.^siouer Valentine tells nier- 
charit*. to "slug rackef**ers" at sigh' 
and offers to help tli«*m get revolvers 
for shooting.

An ohl poker player when he 
‘ r!il.*****l * n.'.eil to sa.v ; "The best way 
to discourage vice ts to make It ex- 
[lenslve."

work In IW t among the Ital ana and 
other forelgnera on ('tdcai.'n'B i '. . .  , ...... .. u M ' ' ' ‘"t I .M.ij. (-.on. Walter von I elchennn dl-
side, founding Hull Hoti«e which grewI.., K^ew rea-tor of the mintatry of defense an-

o »e mo ""♦fJ^ment j n«Hinced that under the new o*ns< rlutl*»nIn America. l.rf»fer her activities were . . . . . .
ee.en.ie- ,e _______ _ decvees tho clMsaes of P.M4 and 1!»15—eitenaled fo the amen*>ratton of sweat 
sl»op conditions, the child laf*or prob 
)em, snd then to the matter « f  inter 
itaflonMl peace. During the war she 
was made president of the women s in 
temational pence conference at Tlie 
Itbgne. and she Interviewed the otHclale 
mt vIrtM lIy erery ooe of the belliger-

Germany s "war bahlea '— would be 
called up for medical examinations 
starting .Inne 1. The able men of the 
Haas ef 1M14 wifi be ealled to the col
ors Nevomber 1 for the army and air 
force. The class of flMh Is to be con- 
seiipted fer tiM laber eervlee at the 
eatne tiase.

Very old is the story of the fish In 
which w«s fiuiiul a prealotis ring that 
fhe tyrant of .Samos had dro[i[>e<l into 
the sea. Ami new Is the story from 
.'Sydney about a captured ahark that 
disgorged the tattm*ed arm of a man. 
The roan had Iteen murdered, hla body 
dismenitjered, the parts thrown into 
the sea. The shark swallowexl one arm, 
returned It as evidence and the mur
derer may hang. Invent aomethiof 
mure Improbable than that.

WtfU Barvie*.
C. K laa P tM e rM  S rs «l«B (w  iBSk

.3. To •*Tic*Hirnge <»r discourage mem 
tw*r.shl[» In any laMir organization by 
diserimlnatlon.

4. To discriminate against any em
ployee for filing clinrg«*s or giving 
testimony under the proposed act.

ft. T«» refiis«* to bargain collectlve- 
I.V with re|)resenfnllv**s of their em- 
ploy«*es.

Nn prohibitions .igiiinst labor agi
tators are fo be found in Hie legisla
tion. I ’rom all of the debiSte and com
mittee liearlngs wMrh I .lave sxamlned. 
It ap[ienrr><l that husln«*ss Interests 
were fighting the legi.slatlon not only 
because' o? the handicaps It places 
upon thera hut aa much for tlie reason 
thst It represents an entering vmlge 
for labor agltntora In all commercial 
tines. There seems to he nn dtubt that 
when an employer Is prohibited from 
driving labor agitators away, he la 
handicapped la attempting to maintain 
taduatrlal peaca with hls ewo warkera

It begins to Hp[>ear flint the fnnm*rs‘ 
m.'ircb on AViishlnglon nui.v bring a 

flareback on tl*e ad- 
Ugly Ramor ministration. Gertaln- 

Spreads npDnn»‘fifs e f the
ndmlnlsfratlon a r e  

not going to let President Itoovevrlt, 
Seirefary Wnllacp. and .\grictfttnr;il 
.Administrator f'avls forget very soon 
their fe**llng that the march was net 
oi fhe sfiontiineons sort.

No sooner hnii the farmers arrived 
here flum nn H'gly riiumr was spread 
around Hint Hh* visit of the forty five 
hnndred was financ**d by the .Agrlctil- 
tnrnl Adjustment ndmlnistratlou. 'Fhe 
ramor s[>n*ail so fast tiinf It broke out 
tn s**nnfe and hoii.se d(*b:ife and d**- 
mands were mn«le fop an Investigation. 
In fact, a re>io1utlon fo that efTect was 
Inlrrsluced In the s**nafe Th«* Depart
ment of Agrlcutture ami the .A»lje.sl- 
ni«*nt administration pnbl no attention 
to the rumor iinlll the resolution was 
ofTered eti the floor of the s«*nnfe. 
whereupon n vigorous denial was 
forthcoming from .Mr. Davis. He siitd 
that the farmers had exttros.s***! the «Ie- 
slre fo come to Wjishlngton as a dem
onstration »if th«*|p ap'rovai of A.AA 
policies and frankly state*! tint hls 
••rgnnizntlon was happy t«» s**e such 
an endors**ment. Rut as to •*\[.ens(*s. 
.Mr. f'livis said an*l r»*f»eaf<**I that noni* 
of fhe funds used for the trip rume 
frf>m fhe feder.nl freasur,\.

(tn the other hand, observers and 
writers In \\’a!Jhln*gt«»n note*! th.if fhe 
fnrm(*rs wen* equipped with highly 
decorative l.mlges; they w<»re [rrwv id**d 
with a me**flng place, a great audi
torium whl<*h r«*rits for <*«uslderjible 
money, and when they weirt to flio 
White Ilonsp the Presblent spoke from 
a pre[>nn*d speech. They s;o[t,*ed *rt 
good hotels nnd fhe niajorltr of them 
had fravel**d to Washington In pnll- 
m:in sh***plng cJirs.

1 do nf»t assmne that It 1s of world 
wide lm(Mirtance what the total eost 
was. I nni refiortlng only fhe practl<*n 
which Washington hnd. Thus ft cun 
he rni'utimied tint nfl * f  the hn'lres 
worn hy the •l<*legat**s bore the hirgo 
letters “ .AAA” and the n.'un«*s of fhe 
resfiecflve states representotl. Tliohnn. 
as I have said, rents for a Hubstanthtl 
amount and the hotel hills are n«*w*r 
small. Railroad fare frora «lbunnt 
I*olrtts costs enough that tl»e d«qin*a 
slon eondlHons have cut down i*avse»- 
per traffic and the march on Washing
ton was concluded with a bunqimt. So, 
nariirany, thoso who wero curious von- 
cernlng the expenses of the trip fn*ely 
stated that tliero are at least fear 
thousand, five Imndretl farnters tn the 
country who are not as rlestltuto its 
professional friends of ngrlcnlture have 
heen claiming.

to circle the »-ailh 33 limes. C.fjOO.OOU 
pounds of pa[)*T nre u - *1 Just to niana- 
fu< ture [lost cards, debts totalling one 
billion live hundml million are r-old 
through the Post Ollire money order de
partment. There are five hundred thou- 
Baud dcpoHltors on Postal Savings A 
larger nunil>er than In any other bank- 
hig institution In the world, and 7b per 
»ent are of foreign extraction. Slxty-Hve 
millinQ mail Hacks are In use all the 
lime, and It tak«*a six million yards nf 
ranvas evwry y* ar just to replenish the 
lupply. Th<-re is twice as much husl- 
jes.s (kme In tho Post Oflico of New 
York City ah ne as In the whole of the 
treat Dominion of ('annda.

An average of more than 250.000 let- 
; rs every day In New York City are re 
iddrer**ed from city dtrectorcs. Nine- 
:c* n million leU« rs cv* ry j . ar go to the 
lead letter oltlc** because of careless- 
less of the writers, all charged to the 
tnxiiayer. If that alone was rectified It 
would do away with a l*ost Ufilce deficit. 
The Parcle Post is the greatest express 
.'ompany in the world, and handles 
moro than two hilllon five hundred mil- 
Ion packagp.s.

All the above is Hays speaking, but 
from statistics of that time, and he goes 
on to say, ".Now Will, all this sounds 
like Ripley, Ib lleve I. Or Not. but hon
estly Its n swell business and a grf*at

Jh'cretary Hull o f the Department of 
State Is being heaped with priilses 

thf*se days on his 
Praise diplomatic a c c * ra -  

for Hall ptishments and 1h re- 
rx*lvlng Mt the same 

time vigorous crltlelfun on the Ikis's 
of results tints far ar<-onipttshed on hls 
reciprocal tariff [Miiicles.

With regard to the Secretary’s di
plomacy, 1 believe It can It* aaW he has 
estahlished better rolaflons w-ltb South 
America than any wtcrelary of state 
In recent years. As regards the re
ciprocal tariff policy which .Mr. Mull 
fostered, flte country Is witnessing a 
sharp exoflus of dollar ca|)ltal Into new 
investments In lines made pntfltaWe 
by tariff changes complete or [tending.

The Information I gather res|tecHng 
the recRirocal tariff (>o|l<1«»8 indiratf*s, 
however, that the movement of capital 
Into South American Investments re
sults partially from Agricultural Ad
justment administration actIvUiea. imt 
It seeiiia that the agricultural crop re
duction plans would not of tbemselve* 
cause aa large an outgo of dollars for 
industrial Investment in South Amer
ica as has taken place If they were 
operative alone.

A W««t*ra ft*woii«p«r Daloa,

busin* :i.s ItH the liiguest distinctive bus- 
lne.*.s In tho w orld, nnd corn. « n**.iri r to 
Hi:: liim-rm.'^l intcr= of a gr'at«-r 
nu.*:il::-r of [ ..pic than any nlhcr Instl- 
tiiticn on earth. It mak-a thou and of 
8catter»d «omtminitus Into a s:alc. It 
m.nk> s all state., into a .Nation. Witlinui 
it biisiii s would lanqui. h in a day. uii'l 
lip at a slanfi.-tlil in a w-vk, [uihllc opin
ion would die of dry rot. I will ut-vir 
I ' ‘J to apitrec.at*- Hu- relation of th»l 
ligure in t'r*‘.v to th*- dally lives on our 
V. hnl*. 11(1 mlllioti people. He Is apart 
« f the va.st husiucRS w hich can he talu 
ulated In urma of annual turn-ovi.-r nnd 
number of employ»*es and curves of 
profit and loss like any oth**r business, 
hut whirl) Is iii‘V**r (he U-sa the strang- 
c.si. most human, and moat rumanllc 
htu.in'*!-;* in which nun were ever en- 
ga.?e l .Now- that I have got that off my 
chest. I n meniher. Will, that I dnnt 
h.ive to sell the I’oai Ofllce Department 
to you. I shall never forget the talk we 
had. after you hail Just told those Army 
.Mall pilots goodbye ir Salt l.,ake City " 

AVefi that whole thing was so darn 
hit ri:stlng that 1 am using It. Ry golly 
I had no id**a It was so big. Wo take It 
as a matter of fact. It seems to be the 
one department In Washington with no 
press agent, ao there may be lots of 
folks that was as dumb as I was on Its 
hughness. The thing that makes If tm- 
portant Is the fact that Its always 
pointed as an example that the Gov
ernment ..artt run
husincps. Tliey say 
look at the deficit.
Sure there is a def 
iclt. and Its a deficit 
beiauso of a well 
organized minority 
against allowing the 
G o V c r n m e n I to 
charge what It costs 
to carry certain 
lypea of mall. Any 
ether husinces could 
raise their rate Rni 
no. not th# Post Of 
ticc. It must ruutinue at a loss on every
body, because the great users of the 
mall, which are few In number, (com
pared to fhe whole population,) wont 
allow the rat^ to be raised.

Its the most competent business In 
tho world, the costa are lower. No sir, 
the Post Office la Just the opposite of 
what Its pointed out to he by a tot of 
fnlks. It proves that the Government 
can run something Turn It over to pri
vate enterprise and see what your costs 
are, and what your service is compared 
to what it is now, I am not for Govern
ment ownership In a lot of things, but 
I dont l>eltevs In lying about a thing, 
and mlssrepresentlng facts, just to try 
and prove that the Government cant 
run anything.

•  t f J i .  M tUm skt Syodt€M4. !m .
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AFTER WORLDS (
S Y N O P S IS

Under tho leadorshtp of Colo Ilondron, 
noted American •dentist, oa-er JOO per
sona escape In two Hpace Hhlp» Ju*t l<o- 
foro a coatnlc collifllon wiped out tho 
earth, and land on bronson Bela. 
Giant meteor*, fragmenta of tho earth’s 
moon, fall In their vicinity, but none 

Hsndron's colonists Is hurt. A river 
bottom green with vegetation Is 
found, and great forests of dead trees, 
preserved for a million years by tho 
Absolute cold of space. An slrplsne, 
which disappesrs simost Immedlstely, 
files over tho camp, making no attempt 
to communicate with Its people, who 
realise that they are not alone on the 
now planet, and that their visitors may 
Do enemies. io n y  ItraKe ami 
James, In an exploration airplane 
flight, come upon a wondrous city, en
closed under what e*-*-ins like lia lf un 
Iridescent glass hiihhle six miles wide 
and half a mile high at Its center. 
Among their finds, when they make an 
entry, la an edible grain — millions of 
bushels. On th.-lr filght ha*k they see 
the beam of a searchlight, ami come 
d< wn.

by EDWIN BALMER 
and PHILIP WYLIE

Copyright, 1>84, by 
Edwin Balmer and Philip W yllo,

WNU Service.
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CH APTER  V

At thoir f**i*t, not mori* Hian a rnlb* 
away—so clo'*** tluit tin* (iiirring of 
nmc*liln»*ry was faintly ainlllth*—a sin
gle suari-hllgbt turtiuil Its iinwitiking 
«*ye U|ion Hie b»*avi*n*i. In Hn* <llfius**il 
light aroniul tlio great Ianii» lln-y \vi*r** 
able to .su»* many thliugs. A liiigu 
cyllniler, u cyllmlur like tlielr own .Ark 
but larg»*p, lay toppleil n[Kin Its sbl**, 
crl|>[»le*l and riven. Near (b** cylin
der was un ord**rly group of shelters. 
Standing b*-side Hie s*-ariiillglit were 
two doll-like tlgiire.s of liiiman l)**ings

“ It*s our other [M-oiilel" Tony said, 
t'ul Ills voice choked.

Kllot .lames grl[»i»i*d hls arm. “ Mji.v- 
be not. It ’s about tin* same size, but 
how cun you be sure? iiio.-*** [teople 
who fiew ov**r a few nights iig.i and 
didn’t like us may have coun* ui» In It."

"Come on," Tony said.
••(Juletly, then."
The Minutes were like hours. They 

were on level ground now, sluicing 
through the blu«-kuess like Indians. 
They were half a mile from the two 
figures at the light. Roth were men.

At that distance Tony and Kllot 
could see how horribly the s|mce ship 
had heen mangled. Whether they were 
friends or eoeiiiles, llielr arrival on 
llronsoD Reta hud he«*n disastrous.

They crei»t forward. Suddenly Tony 
emitted a wild bellow, rose to hls f»*et 
and rusheti toward Hie light. Kllot 
James followed him—and presently 
understood.

Tony’s first shout had been Inar
ticulate. hut as he ran now he called: 
“ Ransdelll Ransdell! Oh, my G—dl 
It's me— Tony Drake! We’ve found 

lyou at last!"
And Kllot James, running like a deer, 

aaw one o f the men at the light turn 
around, lift hls hand, try to say some
thing, fall forward in a faint.

Ten minutes later, only ten minutes, 
and yet to two hundred and eighteen 
human souls that ten minutes had 
oiurked Hie bcgiiiuing of salvation.

whose faces Imd become the faces of 
friends for Tony and Kllot James In 
tho past two years. Somebody 
brought two rubs. Upon thera Tony 
and Ransdell stood.

Tony felt It utterly useless to at
tempt to speak to the throng; Hie peo
ple were too hysterical. They bad 
thought themselves recuperated from 
shock; but this intense excitement ba- 
truyed them.

Ransdell went t*> Tony and dre^t 
him away from the excited throng.

“ K llot!” shouU‘d Tony to Ids cone 
[mnlon In tlil.s lllglit of exiiloratioj*. 
“ You try to tell them—us soon as liny 
give you a «*hauc*-.’ ’

“ O. K .!“ Kllot ,veiu*(l. nnd he ste|>ii**d 
up on the tub which 'I’oiiy had qult- 
t**d. He shouted and m.-ide g«*.**tures 
and i’-iU',’ht tin* crowd’s att»*ntloii. Only 
u f**w tr.-iiled alter Tony ami R.insd**ll 

Tony coiiM not yet quiet hls own 
lnii**r tumult. He i**lt an arm ahoui 
his shoulder, and found .link Taylor 
h**>lde him. (Mi tlie other ^ille walked 
l ’**t**r Vaiiilerbilt.

'Fhe four friends sat down on Hi<* 
ground close tog**llu*r. s**eiiig **ii. h 
oth*-r ill th** di.sliiiit radliinee *»f Hu* 
lights In Hu* nimp; and liitt*rru|itiiig 
<*;nii otlu*r a.s they told, Hu*y traded 
their **.\perU*iu **s In the lllghl trom 
**aiih.

Tlu* account that 'Foriy h*-ard wim 
far iiior** inuiic, of course, tluiii tluit 
which lu* h.ul to t«*ll. Tlu* I«*tiiulciiiii** 
under coiiiiiuiiid of David Riinsd**ll had 
mad** their ealculutlons aceiirutely. 
and the Joiiriu*y through Hpace hiul 
lu-en no more ♦■ventful than that of the 
ship tn which Tony and hls comrinb*s 
had traveled. However, the secon*! 
.Ark hud lu***!! built more hastily, nnd 
Its greater size Increased Its difficul
ties; as It a[ii»roached Rroiison Reta 
it lieoame evident that the lining of Its 
[iroimlslou tubes was being rapidly 
fused. It approached the [danet safe 
ly, however.

The coast which the second Ark ap- 
proachi'd—the coast U[Mvn which U now 
lay—was fog-bound. "In s[»lte of the 
fog," Ransdell snid to Tony, “ we had 
to land at once. We were tlyin? 
’blind,' and bad to land by instru 
ment. 1 gave the command to set 
down the ship under the added pres
sure of the blast required for the 
delicate business of landing. Three of 
our tubes fused almost simultaneously. 
The ship careened and almost tippe.l 
over. In trying to right It. we rose 
perhaps fifty feet aBove tills desert" 
lie  swept hls hand toward the sur
rounding durkuess. "A n d  then we 
crashed."

Tony no<lded. Ransdell went on: 
“ Kvery bit of apparatus that was In 
the least fragile was, of course, de'uol-
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“ Thrss of Our I ut>es Fused Almost Slmuttsnsously. Ths Ship Csrssned 
and Almost Tlppsd Over." . . . M# Swspt Hls Hands Toward 
tha Surrounding Oarkneas. “ And Than Wa Crashad."

Every one was awake— all the lights 
were shining. The cheers still rosa 
aporadlcally. Ransdell hnd come to, 
and was still rocking In the arms of 
Tony when he did not unojasp him 
long enough to embrace Kllot Juiue.s. 
The crowd o f people, delirious with 
Joy, was trying to touch them and 
talk to them. All the crowd, that Is. 
except those who hnd not yet recov
ered from the terrible smash-up of the 
landing—and those who would never 
recover.

Ransdell hnd fainted, for the first 
time in hls life, nut nf pure Joy, pure 
ecstasy, and out o f cosmic f.atlgue.

W’hen he succeeded In reducing hls 
command to a mometitary quiet, he 
said, "Tony has told me that the Ark 
made the trip and landed safely, and 
thfit everybody aboard ber Is all 
r igh t"

Again the cheering. Again people 
rushed forward by the score to shake 
Tony's hand. Jack Little was there, 
Bandaged and grinning. I'eter Van
derbilt apparently calm but blowing 
Ills nose In a auaptetoua manner. Jack 
Taylor was there, too, snd Rmlth and 
<9reY# and a hundred other people
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Ished. On top of the crush, one of 
the Jet-rubes burst, and its blast pene
trated the storeroom. That might have 
been much worse; It might have aii- 
nlhllnte<l half our party. I'erhnps It 
did 80, Indirectly - It fused or de
stroyed more than half our stores and 
equi{>ment. Since landing, we have not 
found It possible to construct even a 
radio. That Is why you have heard no 
signals from us. We had more than 
we could do, for the first weeks, tak
ing care of our Injured and burying 
the dead—nnd salvaging nnd making 
usable what supiilles were spared. In 
part. The searchlight you saw to
night was the best effort we accom
plished."

Suddenly Ransdell’s voice failed 
him. He cleared bis throat and con
tinued very quietly: "To tell the
truth, Tony, we wondered whiHher we 
should try to communicate with Hen- 
dron's party—assuming you had come 
through safe. We are so without sup
plies or resources, that we coultf-only 
be a burden to yop./ It was that,‘ as 
much as anything cite, which stepped 
ut from making efforts to fln<f you. tVo 
decided BOt to drag you dowa aod par-
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WILL 
ROGEKS

I>r.,\ F.RI.Y IIII.I.S .—Well all 1 know 
Is juBt what I read In the mall. The 
oluer day 1 wrote some little RaR. and 

It mentioned Will H 
I Hays when he was 

■\\0Q0,000,000 I'ostmnBter (Jeneral.
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wontans

t

l.iy0.(XX),000 nicest lon.R letter 
fPOSTWHDS trom him, and he 

the present 
I ’ostnm.strr Cenerat 
a tine rompllment, 
and the thins that 
was so IntereslInR 
and bij asUmishincT 
to mo was juat what 
a hlR thlnr this Post 
Olflco hiislni'ss Is. 

Will quoted all the followtriR stattstlca 
on It. .And he is miRlity proud of It.

llo says, the last year 1 was down 
there In every sinRle hour of the J4. ono 
million four hundred thousand letters 
were mailed. In every day 33 million. 
Fourteen billion postaRe stamps. One 
billion (wo hundred and fifty million 
post cards were solo and over two bll- 

j lion stamped envelopes. Theie Is 336,- 
I O O O  postal workers servinR oiir 110  mil- 
I lion ptHiplc. 43 rural mall carriers serv- 

liiR seven million f::mtHes The 1*. O. 
use kOO.OOO mllcH, (not yard.s) of twlim 
Just to tie packuRa4 of letters, rnoupn 
to «-lrv.Ie the earth 33 times. r...'i(l0.O0l> 
pounds of p.iper are u; • d Just to mana- 
faeture post cards, debts totnIllnR one 
billion five hundred million are paid 
throuRh tlu> I ’osl Ollice money order de
partment. There are five humlred thou
sand dc'pnhIfoTS on Postal SavlnRs A 
larRer numtier than In any other bank- 
hiR institution In the world, and 75 per 
sent are of foreiRn extraction, yixty-tlve 
millioD mail sacks are In use all the 
time, and II lak<>n six million yards ot 
ranvas evory year just to replenish the 
luppty. Th«‘re Is twice as much tiusl- 
»e«s done In the Post Ofllce of New 
I'crk City ah ne as In the whole of the 
treat Dominion ol ('annda.

An averuRo of more than 250.000 let- 
:< rs every day In .N’ « w Vork City are re 
iddri jsvd from city dlri ctor.cs. Nine 
tr. n million letters every y>-ar ro to the 
lead Jetti-r ultlce because of car* less- 
less of the wTiters, all charRod to the 
taxiiayer. If that alone was rectified It 
would do away with a Post Ofllce detlclt. 
The Parcle Post is the Rreatest express 
:ompany m the world, and handles 
more than two billion five hundred mll- 
lon packacfs

All tile above Is Hays speakiiiR. ttut 
from statistics of that time, and he Roes 
nn to say. ’ ‘ .Now Will, all this sounds 
like lltpU‘y, Ih lleve !• Or Not, but hon
estly Its a swell business and a great
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, busin* .s.s Its the tURRest distinctive bus- 
I liiess In the world, and com s n<-nri r to 
j till liiii*’ i i!ii:st in . r. •'•’ s t)f a gp-atcr 
, numl; ;• of j ..pie lh..n any other lastl- 
j tut ion on earth. It rnak. .-t ttmu: and of 
j M « tiiiimuiiiii. fi Into a s:aie, it

mnki 3 all 8tat< 3 uuo a .Nation. Without 
I l! la: -111 - s Wduld lanqui.^ti in a day. uirl 

I '• at a Ktand.'-'tl l in a r.oek, public op.ii- 
Ion W(,uld die of dry rot. 1 will u* \cr 
« oan ■ to appre* .at • ihe relation of that 
liRure in iTey to Itu- dally lives on our 
V.hoi*' n o  million people. Me Is apart 
< f the vast husiucss which < an be tal>- 
iilat*;<l 111 terms of annual turn over and 
iiuiiil). r of employ*!. H and curves of 
priifit and loss like any oth*'r business, 
liut which Is lo'ver the less the strang- 
C.3I. most human, and most romantic 
t)u .iii'*«s in which m< n were ever en- 
Ra;-'e | .Now that I hav*- got that off my 
chi'sf. I nmeniher. Will, that I dnnt 
h.uv*' to sell Ihe Post Ofllce Department 
to >1111. I shall never forget the talk we 
had. after you had Jii.st told those Army 
Mall pilots goodbye ir Salt Lake (fity " 

Wch that whole thing was so darn 
Itit rc.stinR that 1 urn using It. IJy golly 
I had no id*‘a It was so big. We take It 
as a matter of fact It seetna to be the 
one doparttiiem In WashlnRton with no 
press agent, so there may be lots of 
folks that was as dumb as 1 was on Its 
htiRhness. The thing that makes ft Im
portant Is the fact that Its always 
pointed as an example that the Gov
ernment cant run 
business. Tliey say \ ^
look at the deficit.
Sure there Is a def
icit. and Its a deficit 
because of a well 
organized minority 
against allowing the 
G o v e r n m e n t  to 
charge what It costs 
ti> carry certain 
lypea of mall. Any 
«ither tiusincBS could 
raise their rate Mm 
no, not the Post Of 
lice. It must ruutinue at a loss on every- 
bf)dy, kocause the great users of the 
mall, which are few In number, (com
pared to the whole population.) wont 
allow (he ratp to be raised.

Its the most competent business In 
the world, the costs are lower. No sir, 
the Post Ofllce is Just the opposite of 
what Us pointed out to be by a lot of 
folks. It proves that the Government 
can run something Turn It over to prl 
vate enterprise and see what your costs 
are, and what your service Is compared 
to what It Is now, 1 am not for Uovern- 
ment ownerahtp In a lot of things, but 
I dont l>elleva In lying about a thing, 
and mlssrepresentlnR facts, Just to try 
and prove that the Government cant 
mo anything.

C t9H, Sy^duM, tm.

AFTER WORLDS COLLIDE
S Y N O P S IS

Under the leadership of Cole Hendron, 
noted American eclentiat, ower 30U per- 
aona eacape In two Hpace Hhlpe just l>e- 
fore a cosmic collision wiped out the 
earth, and land on lironson Meta. 
Giant meteors, fragments of the earth's 
mooa, fall In their vicinity, but none 
« f  Handron's colonists Is hurt. A river 
bottom green with vegetation la 
found, and great forests of dead trees, 
preservsd for a million years by the 
absolute cold of spare. An airplane, 
which disappears almost Immediately, 
fliea over the camp, making nn attempt 
to communicate with its people, who 
realize that they are not alone on the 
new planet, and that their visltora may 
be enemiea. lony lirake anil Kliot 
Jamea, In sn exploration airplane 
night, come upon a wonrtroua city, en
closed under what se.-ms like half an 
Iridescent glass bubble six miles wido 
and half a mil** high at Its center. 
Among their finds, when they make an 
entry, la an edible grain — mllllona of 
buehels. On th.'lr flight t>ai-k they see 
the beam of a searchlight, and come 
dc wn.

CHAPTER V

At timir f«***t, not more than n mll“ 
away—so *in-i** that tlu* (iiirriiiR of 
mutiilnory was faintly ainlih!**—a sin
gle s**archlli;ht turned its iinwinking 
eye upon the h**iivens. In lln* dlfTiis***! 
light nroiind the great lamp they tvere 
able to ;<ee many things, A hiiR** 
cylinder, a cylinder like tlielr <»vii .\rk 
but larger, lay toppled upon it.s sld**, 
crlpfd***! and riven. St'.ir the cylin
der was uti orderly group of shelMT's. 
Suinding h*'sid** the s*>ar*'hllg1 il w*t ** 
two doll-like flgure.s of human h<*iiigs

“ U’s our *»th»T [>**ople!" T(»ny sabl. 
ami his voice choked.

Kllot .)am«‘s grlpi>«*d hl.s arm. ".May
be not. It ’s about the >.ame si/.**, but 
how cun y«iu be sure? Thos** p**ople 
v>ho fl**w ov**r u few nights ago ami 
didn't like u.s may hav** com** up in it."

•‘C«»m** on," Tony said.
"(Juletly, then."
The tninute.H were like hours. They 

were on level ground now, sIiiicing 
through the blut'kiiess like Indlan.s. 
They were half a mile from the two 
flgtirea at the light, M*»th were men.

At that distance Tony and Kllot 
could 8i*e how horribly the space ship 
bad l»een mungled. Whether they were 
friends or eneinleH, their arrival on 
lironson Beta had be«*n disastrous.

They crei»t forward. Sinblenly Tony 
emitted a wild bellow, rose to his f**et 
and rushe*! toward the light. Kllot 
James followed him—and presently 
understood.

Tony’a tlrst shout had been Inar
ticulate, but as be run now he called: 
*‘Rani*deII! Itunsdelll Oh, my G—d! 
It*s me— Tony Drake! We’ve found 
you at last!"

And Ell(*t James, running like a deer, 
aaw one o f the men at the light turn 
around, lift his hand, try to say some- 
thing, fall forward In a faint.

Ten minutes later, only ten minutes, 
and yet to two humlrt'd ami elghte«*n 
human souls that ten minutes had 
marked the b<'g[tinitig of salvation.
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whose fa(*ea Imd become the faces of 
friends for Tony and Kllot James in 
the past two years. Somebody 
brought two rubs. Upon them Tony 
and itansdell stood.

Tony felt It utterly useless to at
tempt to s{>eak to the throng; Uie peo
ple were too hysterical. They had 
thought themselves recuperated from 
shock; but this Intense excitement ks- 
truyed them.

itansdell went t*» Tony and dre^ 
him away from the excited throng.

"K llo t !" shoutc*! Tony to his cone 
imnion In thi.s flight of exfiloriitioi*. 
■’You try to tell them—us soon as th*y 
give you a chaiic*-.”

"(>. K .!"  l-;ilot y»*ll«*d. and h** stei*p**d 
lip on the ml) whl<*h Tony had quit
ted. He shouted and ma*b* g«‘.sture.s 
and <"iM'-:ht tin* crowd's uMeufion. Onlv 
u lew trailed atier Tony ami I* ins*b*ll

Tony could not yi>t *piiet hl.s i»wi. 
Inn**r ttinmli. He i)*lt an arm aboiii 
his slioiilder, and found .lack Ta.vlor 
hesbie him. < »n the *ither ^ide >valke*l 
1'et‘T VamhTbilt.

The four fri**mls sat di>wii on th<* 
ground close log**ther. .s**eing **aih 
<»th*T in tin* di.si.-int raillani'i* *»f Ihe 
lights In Ho* camp; ami lnt*‘rntpriii'g 
«*a*'h *»tlu'r as th**y tolil. they iraih-d 
their *‘.\pcrien* **s in the lllghi from 
*‘arlh.

Tlie acciiiinf fliat Ton.v hfanl was 
far iiior** lra»,.c. of c*Hirse, than that 
w'hicli he h.ol to tell. Tlu* 1*** aniciiin- 
uml**r command of liavid itansd*‘ll had 
ina*le th**ir **alcuIutioiis H*-cnrat**ly. 
ami the Journey through space ha*l 
h*‘**n no more ♦■ventful than that of the 
ship In which Tony and his comrailes 
had truvel*‘d. However, the s**con*l 
,\rk hud Im***!! built more hastily, ami 
Its greater size Increase*! Its difllcul- 
ties; as It approached Mnuisou Beta 
it liecame evident that the lining of its 
proiMilsiou tubes was being rapidly 
tused. It approached the planet safe 
ly, however.

I'he coast which the second Ark ap- 
proach**d—the const ujMin which It now 
lay—was fog-bound. "In spite of the 
fog," ltans«lell « hI*1 to Tony, "we had 
to land at once. We were (lying 
'blind,’ and had to land hy instru 
ment. 1 gave the command to set 
down the ship under the added pres
sure of the blast required fur the 
delicate business of landing. Three of 
our tubes fused almost simultaneously. 
The ship care«‘ ne<l and almost tipped 
over. In trying to right It, we rose 
perhaps flfty feet aBove Gils desert" 
He swept his hand toward the sur
rounding darkness. ’ ’And then we 
crashe*!.’’

Tony nodded. Itansdell went on : 
“ Kvery bit of apfiarutus that was In 
the least fragile was, of course, d«**nol-

**Thraa ot O ur fubaa Fused  Alm ost S im ultaneously. Tha Ship Caraenad  
and Alm ost Tipped O ver.” . . . H# Sw ept H is H ands Tow ard  
the Surrounding D arkness. “ And Then W e Crashed .”

Kvery one was awake— all the lights 
were shining. The cheers still rose 
■poradically. Ransdell had come to, 
and was still rocking In the arms of 
Tony when he did not unejasp him 
long enough to embrace Kllot Jiime.s. 
The crowd o f people, delirious with 
Joy, was trying to touch them and 
talk to them. All the crowd, that Is, 
except those who had not yet recov
ered from the terrible smash-np of the 
landing—and those who would never 
recover.

Itansdell had fainted, for the first 
time In his life, out of pure Joy, pure 
ecstasy, and out o f cosmic fatigue.

When he succeeded In reducing his 
command to a monientary quiet, he 
said, "Tony has told me that the Ark 
made the trip and landed safely, and 
thgt everybody aboard ber la all 
r igh t”

Again the cheering. Again people 
rushed forward by the acore to shake 
Tony’s hand. Jack IJttle was there, 
tMindaged and grinning. I ’eter Van- 
4 erbllt, apparently calm hut blowing 
hla nose In a auspicious manner. Jack 
Taylor was there, too, and Rnilth and 
fk « v «  and a hundred other people

Ished. On top o f the crash, one of 
the jet-nihes burst, and its blast pene
trated the storeroom. That might have 
been much worse; It might have an
nihilate*! half our party. Perhaps It 
did so. Indirectly It fused or de
stroyed more than half our stores and 
equipment. Since landing, we have not 
found It possible to construct even a 
radio. That Is why j’ou have heard no 
signals from us. We had more than 
we could do, for the first weeks, tak
ing care of our injured and burying 
the dead—and salvaging and making 
usable what aupplies were spared. In 
part- The searchlight you saw to
night was the beat effort we accom- 
pllsbe*!."

Suddenly Runsdell’a voice failed 
him. He cleared his throat and con
tinued very quietly: “To tell the
truth, Tony, we wondered whether we 
should try to camniunicate with Hen- 
dron'a party—assunilug you had come 
through oafe. We are so without sup
plies or resources, that we could-only 
be a burden to you. It was that,’ as 
much as anything alae, which stepped

haps cause you. as well as ourselves, 
to j>erl8b."

“ You would!" said Tony. “ You 
would decide npun that— Vanderbilt 
and Taylor and you, Dave. But thunk 
God, that point's past. 1 haven't told 
you half the news. Kllot James and 1 
didn't come from our camp to you. 
We came from a city I A city of the 
old Inhabltauts o f this planet I Fur 
it was inhabited, as we thought. And 
by what people! Kllot and I spent 
three days In one of their cities!"

“ But not— with Them?"
"No," agreed Tony. “ Not with Iheuil 

They’re gone! They’re dead, 1 sup
pose— for a million years. But wait 
till you hear what they left behind 
them! And what the cold and the 
(lurk of space saved for us! Food, 
for one thing Dave! P*‘ler! Jack!” 
In their excit**meiit they were all i 
standing up again, uiid Tony was heat
ing each of tli**m In turn upon th** 
Imi'k. "Food—grain and otli**r things 
saved for iis by .Space’s wonderlul re 
frlgerator of nbsoliiie coM, Clifi-r up' 
l'oo*l .soiiu'thlng to till y*(ii -no l*ing- 
**r’s *)iie ot *iiir troiibl**s. Tlielr fo<**l — 
if it doesn't kill ns all. And it hiis'i't 
kllleil I'lliof or me yet. . . . Listeu 1 
What's tliiit'r’ ’

lo r  tli**r*‘ was shouting In the camp.
"I suspect.’’ Mild I***ter \'ainl*'rblll, 

"that .lain**** had got to that p*)iiit, too. 
Il♦•’.s b****n t«‘lliiig them of th** fo*id you 
foiiiiil. I ’erhaps n*»w we better rejeln 
oiir comraih's and — th** hnlh's."

It was iiid*‘)‘d salvatl**ii which Tuny 
Draki* und Idiot .laim-s tiad brought 
out )>f tht* niglit salvation and the 
*•11*1 <*f soil!** *)!' the har*Ishi|»s heroically 
hoine. Tttny <11*1 not n-alize then tin* 
extent of tIniM* hardships; Init wlieii 
half an hour later c*»lTee was s**rv**<l 
lor all ill the improvlst>*| dining hall, 
he was made to realize it hy a siinple 
statein**iit of (iinsilell's. "This Is the 
tlrst ration of coffee we have s**rv**d, 
«*x« ept to those in iimst desperate con
dition. since the day after we landed."

It was a hilarious midnight picnic in 
the Impromptu dining liall, where the 
men and women dared to eat us much 
as they wanted for the first time since 
their epochal journey—where tliey 
sung hymns, shouted snatches of guy 
songs from lost days on the vanished 
earth, wept und laughed again, uver- 
hiluriuusly. Tuny gained items from 
this and that of his companions, w hich 
enabled him gradually to piece to
gether u uiore coherent account wf the 
expt*rlence of the second band of Ar
gonauts. The horrible day of the land
ing us the fog cleared away, revealing 
moment by niouieait the magnitude ot 
the di.suster which had overtaken 
them ; the groans of the wounde*!; the 
crushed und mungled bodies of the 
dead ; the desi)eratp efforts of the doc
tors and surg«*uns among them to save 
those who were not t*eyond hope. The 
shocking discovery that every one of 
the 8€*eils so carefully stored on the 
ship had iieen burned by the unleashed 
atomic blast. The nec**ssary destruc
tion of the animals which had fur- 
vlved the crush, and the iitlllzatinn of 
them fur foo«l. Rationing, then, and 
hunger. Long and weary exi»edltlon« 
on foot In 8**arch of siistonaiicu und 
veg**fatlon.

"For a while,” said Jack Tayhir, "we 
believed that nobody else— im) other 
ship from earth—got «)ver. We felt 
that, ilos|K*rate as our situatiou vva.s, 
yet we were the luckle.st"

“ But two weeks ago," put In Peter 
V'underbllt, "we lagan to believe dlf- 
fer*.*ntly.”

"W hy?" asked Tony.
“ .Airplane,” repll**d Vanderbilt suc

cinctly. "It  didn’t land."
“ Neither did ours," said Tony,
"You mean you sent It? It was your 

mncliine?" Itansdell swiftly demanded.
"Not two we**k8 ago," Tony denied. 

“ We had nothing in the air then. 1 
mean, an airplahe visited iia  too; und 
it didn't too plainly apt>eur."

“ But you saw It?"
“ Wo got a 'Tllmpse of it—a glint of 

light on a wing through the clouds,” 
explained Tony. "Idd  you see mure 
here?”

"Yes." said Ransdell. "W e got a 
shuiie—a silhouette, tjueer type; we 
coukln’t identify It. lamg, hack-(K>lnt- 
Ing wings. Like larks’ wings, soriie- 
b(Hly said. It looked like a giant lurk 
in the sky. You know whose plane It 
was? What party brought that type 
over?"

"No party,”  said Tony bluntly.
"What do you mean?”
"What I say. No party from earth 

brought that ship with them. It wasn't 
brought over.”

He had gone a little pale, ns be 
spoke; and he wiped his forehead and 
then his hands with his handkerchief,

"What— the— h—11" whls|>ered Jack 
Taylor with awed deliberation.

*’I said," Iterated Tony solemnly, "it 
wasn't brought over. On the e*lge of 
the city of the Other People, o f which 
we've been telling you— under the 
great glass dome, but near an e*lge 
where they could be run out, easily— 
was a sort of hangar o f those things. 
We saw a—a hundred o f them. Like 
larks, they’d look In the sky—all met
al lurks of uinrvelous design. Tltey 
had engines. But we couldn't get one 
going. We tried to."

He stoppeil. wet his llpA
“Go on I For God's sake, go on !"
"A ll right," said Tony. “ But where 

do I go from there? What am I to 
tell you? I  can tell you this; for I 
know It  I saw It. I saw the tnachimn; 
and I felt them with my hands; and as 
I told you, I tried to make the engine 
work, but 'Kllot and H couldn't

"The Other People—the People a 
Million Years L>ead—the Inhabitants

would look. In the air, like nothing 
we had <*n earth hut a lark. Th**y bad 
small, economical an*l evld**ntly ex- 
r«*edlngly (Mivverfiil eng!n**s tliaf pro 
p(‘Iled them by a niotiv** p*iv\cr we 
haven’t b*:iriied to eini)l**y. 1 lt**ll«*ve It 
was one of thus** miichini'S which fb*w 
over yon — ami ov«*r ns."

"Flew'/’’ r**i>ealed P**fe* Vamlerlillt 
calmly, " ( i f  Itself? N<» pllo*.'r"

Tony Htio*>k bis head.
“ .A pilot p**rhaps." (ironoiuxe*! Vnn- 

dertillt softly, "a million years dead'.'"
T**ny nodded; the InHlnallon of Ills 

head in the alllruiative made them 
Jump.

“ Yon don’t believe It!" Peter Van
derbilt n*biik**d him.

"A’ou." said T*)iiy, "hnv«*n’t been In 
their city. We were th**re three days, 
and itevt r n>a.3cd to exiK*ct lh*'m to 
walk out any door!"

“ Aft(*r a million years d*‘a*l?"
“ How do we know tiow It might 

hav** b*H*n':’’
P**ter N’amlt'rbllt flick***! a sit**rk 

from Ills .-il**f\**. "Til*- iiiiichin** c*>n'd 
have com** from on** .viuno,’’ lie sug

ua from making efforts to fln*f you. <Vc .........-  _____  ____
decidad not to drag you down and par- {  o f Bronson BaU—luui nlrcmft tknt

"Her Name’s Clara," Said Ransdell. 
“ Nobody Brought Her Over. Ev- 
• rybody Denied They Had Any
thing to Do With Her Being on 
Board. But There She Wat."

Rested, "the pilot from nnoflicr. Tbs 
uiachitie could have surviv«>*| the mil
lion y**ars’ <'*>1*1 ; we know that s*»m** 
did. Y**u saw them. But the pilot 
ne**d have Mirvlved n ) more thnn a 
passage fr*>m earth—wlilch some tlire** 
hundred of us here have survived, 
and a huiidr**d In .v*»ur camp also."

"O f course." a(*c**pted Kllot Jani**s 
practically. ".Another party couhl 
have got across—sova-ral (lartles; the 
German, the Russians, the .Iiipiin*'<e 
or some others. Two vve**ks or more 
ago they may have found another 
Sealed City with the other Pe*iple’s 
aircraft."

".And they," said Tony, "niny h.ive 
got one of the engines going." 

"E xactly !’ ’
“ All right." said Tony, "that's that. 

Then why did the pil*)t. whoever he 
i.s, look us «)ver and Icax* without n.* s 
sage or signal? Why—"

They sat down, hut dr**vv cl*>>>(*r to 
geth**r. "It stone of tin* «Mh**r I’**** 
pie survive*!, what vouM I*** (he r ut- 
titiidi* to ns, wiiiilil vmi s:.y'/ .
Would they kimw who we wer**. an I 
wher** we came froin’̂ ’

Tony l**'l a (l**zen iin'ii to tin* ship In 
which Kllot iiiH In* h.nl llowii; .net 
they l>i*r(* t*) the camp the amiz.ng 
uriicl**.s trom the Sealed City.

Tony, .seated on the giviirnl ainl 
leaning orf hi.s hand h**.sld«* him telt 
a qii****r, sott coiistrletloii *»f tiis for.- 
flng«*r. He drew his hainj up. ainl tlu.- 
constriction clamped figlilt*r ainl he 
f**ll u little weight. Stuin* small, living 
thing ha*l rlasin>d him. It let go iinJ 
leap***! onto his sliouldt*r.

“ Hello I" cried Tony, as two tin* 
soft hands and two tiny t<>*'d l>*ei 
clung to him. ''Hello! Hello:" D 
WHS a rnonk**y.

“ Her naiin* s (.'liira." said Ransdell. 
"Yours't" asked T*uiy. ’'V*iu br**ugli. 

her **ver?"
".Nohody brought tier over," Ransdell 

repll«'d. "She stt*wed away.”
"Stowed away?"
“ We dlscov(*r***l her aft**r things got 

calm In spae**." Ransilell said, smil
ing. "Wh**n we w**re well awjiy tr**m 
the enrlii and had good e<|uilibrlnm 
Everybody d»*nled th«*y had anything 
to do with her t>elng on b*iard. In 
fact, nobody would even admit having 
Si***n ber before; hut there she was."

"Good work. Clara." Tony extended 
his finger, which Clara clnsi>e*l solemn
ly, and "shook hands” by ke«*ping her 
clasi) as he waved his finger.

“ Since we're cli(**klng up," adile*! 
Ran.sdell, "you might as well know that 
we brought over *(ne more passenger 
not on the last lists we made ha*k 
there In .Michigan.—Marian’“ he called 
to the group about tlu in. "You here? " 

“ Where would I be?" A girl of 
about twenty-three stood up and vvalk**d 
tovvanl him. Tony noticed that site 
oarrl(*d herself with a b«)ldn«*ss dlfTer 
cut from the others.

"Her name," Ransdell murmnr*>d ai 
she approached, "is Marian .In*k'>**n 
Lived in St. lomls. An aerobatic 
(lancer. Kept her head during tht 
chaos before the destruction. R**a*! 
alKHit our plans, ( ’ rawled Into e:imr 
the night Imfure we t*>«»k *>IT. Liv***:
in the woods for thr**e w**eks befora 
that—nob**dy knows what *)n."

The girl rea*'hed the table and to**li 
Tony’s hand. 'T ve  heard about you.’ 
she said. "Often. You *lon’ t l'**>k any 
thing like I su|n>ose*l you vv**uld”

" I ’m glad to meet you," 'I'ony rej*ll**d 
Unabashed, she studied him. "Yoi. 

look shot," she said finally.
Tony grinned. "1 am a little tlr***L' 
“ You better go bark to you/ pU*<g 

Ransdell said.
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I. The Origin of the Sabbath (G«-n. 
2 :2, 3*.

When GuiJ h;iil eompleted the heav
ens and the earth lie iler- qed fnan 
en*ative action. Since his <r*‘atlve 
work W!iH tlril-hed In six days, be 
( * as*‘i| from m tiori on tlu* s«*v* nth <lay, 
which was, th**r**for*N call**d the Sab- 
li.ith or r**st diiy. The Sabbath was 
not u .Mosaic but an K*i**nie IndiUition. 
It Is oMer by centuries than the Sab- 
butli given to Nrnel at .Slnul.

II. The Sabbath Given to Israel 
(Kxod. ’30:S 11).

It ua.s maile a peculiar .sign of cove- 
naut relatl**n betwo'cn the * hosen peo
ple and <;o*l (Deiit. .5:11-15). U en
joins a twofold obllgutlon;

1. Work through six days fv. ft). 
AVork wH.s God’s primary tliougiit for 
man (Gen. ’3:15). it expri-.s.ies man's 
normal coiulltlou. The couunund to 
work six days Is just us hluding as 
the command to re.*t ou th** sevt-uih 
day.

‘3. Rest on the seventh day (v. 10 ). 
Th«*re must be ces.satlon from work oa 
the Sahhath. Sin*e God gave the ex
ample and then sanctified the day. It 
.should he kept holy. It waz* not only 
to give relief to the body, but to be 
a time when man’s thought.s would be 
turned to God. It was designed to 
keep fre.sh Ui man’s mind the eou.scioua- 
nesa of God and his m**rcl**a. It was 
thus made for man's well-being (Mark 
•3:'37).

HI. The First Day of the Week
(Acts ‘30:7).

The early Christians met on the first 
day of the week te break the bread of 
fellowship and to worship God. I^ul 
used this a.ssembiy as an occasion to 
preach the gospel. Doubtless this be
came the day of rest and wursbip la 
honor of the Lord’s resurrection.

IV. True Worship Taught (John 
4:30-24).

1. True worship la not confined to 
a particular place (vv. 21. 22). The 
place s unimportant. The all-impor
tant thing is to have the right concep
tion of G*)d as revealed through the 
Jews. Since God Is omnipresent, the 
true worshiper can bold Intercourse 
with him anywhere and everywhere.

2. It must be .spiritual (vv. *33, *34). 
God Is .SplrlL Therefore, ouly thoNe 
who through regeneration have a s|)Lr- 
Itnul nature can truly worship G*»d.

V. A Psalm of Worship ( I ’s. 1(X)).
1. Whom to worship (v. 1 ). Wor- 

-ship should be reuderetl to God, f*»r be 
alone l.s worthy.

2. The .spirit of worship (v. 2). Wor
ship should be Joyful. This Joy should 
be manifest lu the singing uf praises 
to God.

3. Who should worship (v. 1). All 
the world should worship, not merely 
the Jews, but all nutlon.s. The pe***!- 
liar mls.slon of the Jevv.s was to call 
all nations t« the worship of tlie true 
God.

4. Reasons for worship (vv. S-S). 
God should bt* worshiped lM*cau.se he Is 
(J<xl. Being God, he Is our Creator, 
Preserver, und Savior.

VI. The Soul Poise of the True Wor
shiper (Col. S;!.")-!?).

1. Peace rules the life (v. 15). The 
one Joined to ('hrLst by faith and resting 
In his finished work is at peace with 
God and should be at peace with all 
members of the body whose head la 
Christ.

‘3. Gives thanks to God (v. 15). hi 
spite of all troubles which beset the 
Christian, they should all be drowned 
In his constant giving o f thanks to God.

3. Christ’s Word to dwell in the 
heart (v. 16). It Is not enough to 
know the truth; the very words of 
Christ must be made real in experi
ence. They must be made to dwell, that 
is, be at borne In the heart.

4. The definite function of the Cbri»- 
tian (v. 16). It Is to teach and warn 
others. Christ’s words dwelling In tb« 
believer will result In blessing to oth
ers. The Christian should always 
maintain a Joyous atGtude.

5. The 8upr*‘ tne motive (v. 17). AU 
that the Christian do**s and lays 
should be for the glory o f Christ. The 
enthronement of Christ as the Lord o f 
lifb means that all the ('"hrlstian’s (tu
lles are i>erformed with the conscious
ness of union with Christ. He knows 
that his life belongs to Christ, who 
died that he might live.

Be O ieerfa l
What do the flowers say, that nod 

at you from field and garden and lane? 
1 think they say "Be cheerful; lo*>k aa 
bright aa you can. I.*eav« off frown
ing, and cheer other people up; smiles 
cost nothing, but can often lift tha 
shadow! and bless the heart”

One uf the great coutrihutioas <*i 
kiudergurteas is the freedom provid*’d 
lu school work. They have {>r*)vide(J 
a homelike atiao.-iphere in the 8<-iiooi 
that has enabled tlie child to read
just himself to a new envlronm**nt 
In a hap|*y way.— William ,S. Taylur, 
l>ean, (College o f Kducutiuu, Uuiv**r- 
aity of Kentucky, Lexington.

Fr«*e pubiielty literature on the 
kindergarten may be o))tulned for unw 
i «  any effort to s**cure a public m*h<>ol 
kindergarten. Write t*» tlie .\atl*>nal 
Kindergarten a.*(scK.*latlon. 8 We.-n 
Fortieth street. New York city.

Week*! Supply of Postum Free
ll»*ad tlie offer made by the Postuui 

Company in another imrt *>f this pa
per. They w ill tw*nd a full w*'**k’s sui>- 
I)ly of henlth giving Pystutu free to 
anyone who writes for It.—Adv.

Sparkling Glattwara
Ik) you know that eltiier vinegar 

or onimi’iilu In th** »a t*r  wh**n yo*i 
wn h wiiulows, in rr<*rs or tab'e 
classwar*' wi:i rn ke the gl.*ss sjsir- 
kl** more brigbtlv?

Friandskip
Make no friendship wRh an angry 

man; and with a fo i^n a  niaa tho« 
shAR'not go:

Laat thon M an  kla ways, and gak «  
■aara ta tky aa«L— Pray, a  M

B A K i r f r G

POWDER
Manufactured by baking 
powder Speciedists who 
make nothing but bak
ing  powder  — under  
supervision of expert 
chemists.

ALWAYS

Sam e p rice  todap  
CM 44 p e a rt ofgo

S S  e s e c s s  f e r  S S O

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING
MILLIONS OF POimoS HAVFI SCtN

u s io  a r  c o il  G o v liiN M iN r

P A R K E J t ’S 
h a i r  B A L .S A M

••VM1 (mndraff-Stov* Hair I zSlnc 
Imparta Color oad 

IBeoety to Gray ond Fo<iod Hoir
I OUT aod II UB at IXTinuu. 
iHtarcr *~ba»ii Wa».^ PayTK»y»r N T

FLORESTON SHAMPOO -  Idaol for oaa m 
roonaetionarith Ptu-krr'a Hoir Bolaam.Mokea tho 
hair-aoft oixl floffy. 60 conta by mod or ot drug- 
C»U. Uiaooz Chamicol Wuaka. Potcbovwa. N Y.

Rorooiabor Now Yoar’a?
Tive **urth, says a sehoolboy, makes 
n*8oUition every 24 hour*.

END FRECKLES AND 
BLACKHEADS,(MCAT

J  < « '

No matter how dull and dark your com
plexion; no matter how freckle*! and 
oouraened hy sun and wind, N.ADINOL.A 
Cream, tested and trusted for overagen- 
eration, vnli whiten, clear and smooth 
yuur skin to new beauty quickest, easi
est way. Just apply tonight; no massag
ing, no rubbing; Nadinola begins its 
beautifying work while you sleep. Then 

day-by-day improvement until 
your conipfi 

rni

you zy-by-day impr 
vlexiun is all you long fop 

creamy white, satin-smooth, lovely. No 
disappointments; no long waiting; money 
l>ack guarantee in every package. 0 4  a 
large box of Nadinola at your tavonte 
toilet counter or by mail, postpaid, only 
Mr. N.XDINOL.A. Box 9. I'ans^Tenn.

Good to Remember
Th<> pois*>n Ivy plant has threa 

loafleLs and white berrli's.

Try CARDUl For
Functional Monthly Paint

Women from the ‘ teen age to the 
ohange of life have found Cardui 
genuinely helpful for the relief of 
functional monthly pains due to lack 
»f just the right strength from the 
food they cat Mrs. Crit Haynes, of 
Kssex. Mo., writes: " I  used Cardui
wlwn a mtl (or cratnpa ami (<Hind it *rery 
kenrficisl. I have -rcenlW taken Cardui 
dunng the change o( life. I waa v«*ry ner- 
vout. had head and hark pain* anal waa in 
■ generally run-down ooditioo. CandM 
kaa beh>ed me greatly."

Thoit*asdi of »■ >men tetfiiy Cartlm hene- 
f%ed tbBii If it <ioet not benefit YOU. 
cooauU a phyaician.

IVKS^

WWW V

3S4

W N U -L *32—B»

M ORNING A FTER  
Headache Ralleved

—by chewing on« or 
anor« MUnasia W alm

HILNESIA
W A F E R S
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►  A Word To The Wise

ClUiLKl* W ITH W A^HKD AIR

Kri. ami May .sl-Juiu* 1

A a >ne man <Tinit \\avf ht 
was aii wfi.

■- HARLKS BUTTKRWuRTH

IN

"Baby Face 
Harrington'

WITH
TN \ MFHKK!, 

r u  S . • K ' r ^ R id  l - g ”

N • A t 1: IV M,
.. I .M |.4̂

I»' llt-r
.s . 1 1 .

1 • W r

I:, y  :> i f-' 
IN

Baby Take A Bow

No poraon can intelligently parti
cipate in any movement or cause w'ith 
out ‘bonifidt. dependable information 
onci vnmg that movement or cause. 

In vi- w .f th- fact that the State of 
Te\:’, mu A t>n August 24 determine 
whet^'-r or noT hani liquor may be 
h'gally 'Id within the bounds of the 
- !a ‘v, i it pot the wise thing for 
. v= ry vot i at ur.t to inf*>rm him- 

" ■'ll he sui involve*!? And let 
U; al: ■ ' inemher. that thu-e who do 
not V se .n th s qui stion will have as 
lai|r= »  part in it ttlenient as will 
th- _■ wh- do. The nonvoter will assist 
n the r=‘tTi.Mnent l>y ..iefault. The vo- 

? !■ will ar - q r tiN'ly by his vote.
If rUate wide prohibition of the 

ii<iu- r traff e a good thing, you will 
want t; a* t V ;>• upport it. If it will 
pr -vide a bett--r, cleaner, purer at- 
lU' ph r ■ n w hich t gr..w iPi n and 
w o - n. let u« have it continued in 
T-a ;.

V ev- 1- way we v->te, U-t us 
■ ■ y= and h«art and 

1 ■’ d o down into th. 
a >n h ;ii. ' on until wo 

i i ■- f truth. ■: »ur great 
I'.. • bring U: this

*■ r at 'll. \V: will hav= to 
t f nd It, but !-*t u:

IV - w
V >t W tf

JA.^ h HI NN

Tl KSDAV, Jl NK 4 
•MaT nee at 1 P. M.
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REASONS W HY YOU SHOULD  

SEE—

('.et The Tuesday Afternoon
Habit

Wed.-Thur?., June 5-6

W'ALLAt^E BEERY  
Siiar* To Hi» Greatest Triumph In 
M-G-M’s

Point
Of The Air

with
ROBERT YOUNG

M A” REEN O’SU LLIV A N  
LEW IS STONE  

rn.MING—
•IT H APPENED ONE NIGHT”

FOR SALE. Quilta, Hooked Rugs 
Embroidered and crocheted tcarfa 
dresser seta, etc. Will also take order 
for quilting, rug making or fancy work 
Mrs. Henry Lambert, Miss Jeffe Lam 

bert. 41-tf

W ANTEIr- Laundry work, Family 
wa.shingji 6 cents per Ib. All flat work 
ironed. Will call for and deliver Will 
consider fryers, hens, or can goods 
for pay. Mrs. Reno, 2 blocks east of 
Mam St one block south of highway.

hrank Stephens of Chicago com 
plaini .1 that his w ife knocked him out 
with a go f club and t*>ok $1S0 from 
his u.: while he was unconscious.

Sto m ach  Cas
One dose of AOUCRIKA quick

ly relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH tqiper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and 
sleep good Quick, thorough ac
tion yet ger.tle and entirely safe.

A D L E R i K A
CITY PHARM ACY NO. 1

FRECKLES?
Use

O TH CVE
CLEARS THE SKJN 

T«a I  LmrI|i

checks

M ALAR IA
in .3 days

COLDS
Liquid - Tablets

first day.

Salve - Kose Drops Tonic and Laxative

tW aarvrlou* Wuimfdnt wMrh ■■ bnn«iii| 
■ SoM oa iroaci-41

^  fmCOISS MFOtlUTlON
—for tkoes suffering frutn

r  \ aroMACM o «  Duoorjvai.
l ^ ^ g iW T J m .c a a s .  p o o a  o i o a s -  

acid OYsearsiA. 
s o tm  rroM A C M . c a s s i . 
Naas, f a u a r a t ja N .  CON.

W  S T tP A T IO N , BAD  a a t A T H ,
^  a L a a P L a a s N s s B  o a  h s a d - 

a cM i i .  DtJB TO  a z c a a s  a c i d . 
asa tot ■ to e y n j^ r f^ ir ja ii  4 u  ^ — m~ w *

Holineg Drug Company

W ‘ a; W-M » th. al =-ffect :-f 
Vaving h^rd hi).. ■: a much and gor- 
g»-<.ar Jy ailvert; t--.! a. we have the
- igar-tte ' lay? What will be the 
’ ff- ct on thi. health *if the citizenship 
of Texas? What the political effect. 
What the economic effect, and above 
all, what will be the moral effect? 
Will easy accessibility leave our boys 
and girls as safe and good as other
wise they would be? Will it make them 
better?

If the voters of Texas ignore these 
v tal questions they vote on August 
24, w hethvr or not the State Prohibi-: 
tion Law shall be n-lained, this ques
tion in all probability will not be 
-ettled right.

May I urge upon your attention the
- halb-nging fact that this question is 
the most important and vital question 
before Us today. For God’s sake, for^ 
humanity’s sake, let us soberly and 
sincerely face the issue and in the, 
light of the best we know, and in< 
the interest of those we love, let usj
go to the polls on August 24 and
vote. .\nd maybe we would act wise
ly to pray about how we should vote. 

Yours for the best interests of
Texas.

P. E. Yarborough, Pastor 
Methodist Church, Baird i 

(Callahan County), Texas I

Fellow Citizens Of
Callahan County

Now is the time for all good men 
and women to come to the aid of so 
briety and righteousness in the State 
of Texas.

On August 24 l ‘<35, the Sute of 
Texas will vote whether or not the 
Dean Prohibit ion Law be retained in 
Texas. To the end of all voters in 
Callahan County are informed on the 
issues involved and sufficiently a- 
polls and vote. On last Sunday we set

Chickens—Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com- 

pound in drinking water regular. 
Use as directed and it will keep 
them free of germs and worms 
that cause diseases. Also free of 
blood-sucking lice, mites, fleas 
ami blue-bugs that gap their vi
tality and we will guarantee yon 
to have healthy, good egg-pro- 
during fowls and strong, healthy 
baby chicks at a very small cost 
or your money refunded.

For Sale by
HOLMES DRUG COM PANY  

B A I R O ,  T E X A S

Specials on Permanent
Waves

Our Regular 12.50 Wave for

$1.50
yague A rt Oil 
Permanents

$2.50 or 2 for $4.00
J A M A L  M A C  H I N K L E R S

p e r m a n e n t s

$6M
Vogue Beauty Shop

(Formerly Marinello) 
Mrs, Cerri* Driskill, Mgr.

HUIMtlNfNNNUimilllinMIlllNIIIMMMM

i roused on this question to go to the 
j up an organization of those favoring 
the retention of the Dean l4iw. At 
that time Rev. Joe R. Mayes was 
elected ('ounty Chairman, and a dele
gate from this county to the State 
wide meeting of the Texas Dry Ftirces 
N\hich met in Dallas last week. This 
group also unanimously voted that 
we have another county wide meeting 
at the .Methtnlist C'hurch in Baird at 
3:00 o’cliH’k Sunday afternoon, June 
2nd., to hear the report of our dele 
gate to the State meeting, and to 
further strengthen our work in Calla 
han County.

W e therefore, urge the entire citizen 
ship of the county to attend this mass 
meeting at 3:00 o’clock next Sunday 
afternoon. Let us put our minds to 
work on this (juestion. If you have any 
'i^ggc-^^tions to make on this matter 
we will be happy to have you *lo so.

We hold that this is a moral issue. 
The highest welfare of our bovs and 
girl.-, are at stake. W. solicit your

cooperation in its solution.
Joe R. Mayes, Chairman 
P. E. Yarborough, Secretary 
Texas Dry Forces, Calla
han County

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST
We had a nice day Sunday herd 

Baird and a plendiil service at Dud
ley. W’e have decided to have our 
meeting at Dutlley, beginning on the 
Fourth Sunday in July. W’e earnestly 
re(]uest the prayers of all, that the 
Lord may bless us again in our meet 
ing there this summer.

W’e want 150 people next Sunday 
and stay for preaching. Now we mean 
this and hope you will accept the in
vitation and come. Our B T U meets 
at 7 o’clock and then preaching at 8 
o’clock, let all be there.

1 am going to New Castle next 
week for a meeting Now that is over 
preached the first sermon; married 
the first couple; was moderatory of 
the group who organized the first

! church; conducted the first funeral 
' in the little city of New Castle. I am 
going back there for a two weeks 
stay and I want every body to pray 
ftir me, that we may have a great 
meoting.
* Let every . one be in their places 
next Sunday,

JOE R. MAYES.

peas, and any other vegetablea w «  
might have in season will be demon
strated.

CARD OF TH ANK S

ATW ELL H. I). C. NEW S

The club met with Mrs. Ebb Rouse.
The meeting was called to order by 

the vice-president.
Not much progress was made on 

the skirt pattenrs as the wardrobe 
clemonstrator was absent.

The parts were assigned for the 
club plays.

There were seven members present 
and one visitor, Mrs. Alfred Mc.W’ill- 
iams.

W'e take this meaiut to express the 
heartfelt gratitude shown us in the 
sickness and death of our dear mo
ther and grandmother, Mrs, R. C. 
Dawkins. W’e thank the physician for 
his untiring effort to bring her to 
her usual health, the ministers for 
their consoling enlogies, the singers 
for their sweet music and those who 
sent such dear sweet flowers, which 
speak words the tongue cannot ex
press. .May Heaven’s richest blessings 
abide with you, is the sincere wish 
of

Tile Children and 

The Grandchildren.

Miss Moore, Home Demonstration 
Agent, will be with us in 'an all day | 
meeting the first Tuesday at Mrs.! 
Robert Bdashear’s. Canning of beans, I

Captain Alfred Davis of Paris by 
marrying his sister-in-law’g niece has 
become his brother’s nephew.

m

weniy'Jive i^ars on a  

TRENCHING Expedition
to reach Your Doorstep w ith ' '

Natural G as/

P r i r o l i a  ( > d o n r  in  192^ )
M rc(krd  moM ol ihc held and ! 
(o m p re tvo r equ ipm ent, hut I 
not a euatom er on the linea j 
miaacd hn that da) •

i/.

Star has huitt seven river 
' bridges to keep pipelines from 
washing aw a)

tumpressor stations forte 
gas over long distarnrs

J L w E N T Y -F IV E  yean ago the Lone Star Gai Systen. 
(o f which your Gai Company ii a part) struck out across 
country with pick and shovel in a four-foot trench, to pipe 
some North Texas natural gas into Fort Vi’orth and Dallas. 
They were she pioneers in this part of the country, and many 
were the problems they had to m’ork out, digging away 
through black waxy, limestone, rivers and woods. It took 
years of work and planning, large investments, great engi
neering skill, and a great deal of courage to thread this net
work of dependable gas supply to nearly .400 towns in Texas 
and Oklahoma.

M ^ riid  w ith  iw d sc  sstlls in 
P i ir i i lu  h(Id  \< i«  th isS )su m  
dr̂ ws (in l.issi Wills loi ((lid
wi^lhd liMsl

peep-sra dising, lo fcUjr | 
in Galvrsiun Bay.

Southu esterners Snap Up 
New Hven̂ ons

People have used more gas than we dreamed of in the be
ginning, because of the new inventions they have snapped 
up. Imagine our surprise when even the Refrigerators 
began running with gas. There have been remarkable inven
tions in industrisl gsi equipment, from oil refineries tr

automobole japanning-ovens. There arc House-Heating  
Systems that clean and moisten the air, as well at warm it; 
there are Clothes Dryers, Radiators, Floor Furnaces, Auto
matic Ranges, Incinerators, and so forth. For running a 
cement plant to warming a baby’s bath, these Lone Star 
towns enioy an automatic heat that has made their skylines 
famous for their smokeless chimneys.

A quarter of a century of careful planning has made nac- 
u âl g.is «o low-priced at your meter that 15 cents* worth 
a day is the average household load the year around, for 
heating, cooking, hoc water and refrigeration.

SOME OF THE MODERN S A S  INVENTIONS ON SALE BY 
GAS COMPANIES AND DEALERS

ELECTROLUX 
Tb* Gat RWriaafttar

AUTOMOBILE
ENGINE

. . . . Runaiaa with Gat to
If ntiu lot much Opartic Amoioait
coat tbaa tor ocher Comprettor

AUTOMATIC
RANGE

Time-CloHi (.ofiirrl

CENTRAL KTATING INCINERATOR
Oernt. Moivirni. tno Dettroyt Girbtac tnd

STEAM HEATER 
NoBoilet Naadtd

U'trtnt ih* Air Hnute*Trith 'Itket Steam Heal 
the Spot

LAUNDRY DRYER 

For tht Faally

STARGAS 
Foe Country Kitchaot 

Compretted naturalompret
Kt (eitremely ri<h) 

etiad in eteel

FLOOR FURNACE 
Fopultr Built-In

WATER HEATER

Htatet with 
Bronte Floor Grille

la nte beyond the gat

GommunitycHNatural (aasCa

Our Motto— “Tls

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR B AIR

DISmiGI COURI
Miss Donna McGowen L.
And Claude D. Leon 
Were Married Wed.

Mss Donna McGowen, only child ofi L  
Mr and Mrs H C. McGowen of Baird Bak 
and Claude D. Leon, manager of the he 
Plaza Theatre of Baird, were married exe» 
at the Methodist ( ’hureh in Eastland cati 
Wednesday at high noon, Rev. Ro.se 
mond Stanford, iierforming the mar 
riagi* ctM'emony. The bridal couple were
aeomiiaiii'ti to Ea.-tland by .Mr. and F .t

The June term of the 42nd Judicial 
Court will convene Monday, Judge M.
S. Long presiding.

The Court has n liirht docket for 
the term.

The following is a list of grand 
jurors .summoned to appear at the 
opening of court Monday: .M. B. Clem- 
met, Clyde; E. J. Clawford, ID. 2,
Clyde; Willie B. Higgins, Rt. 2, Clyde;
OSidnov Ilarville, Oplin; J .M. Whit
ley. Ru 2. Clyde; W. S. Jobe. Putnam; the clinner for San Antonio ( or

mee 
dusi 
■ n

he
Bril

’ ll-. W. t). Wylie Jr, and .Miss Doris 
Foy Following the wedding the Jiar- 
ty went to I'omiallee Hotel where a Cor 
wedding dinner wa. .->erved.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Iveon left immediately

C. L. Allen, Rt 1, Cisco; J C Brashear 
Rt. 4 Cisco; (), D. Strahan, Cotton
wood; T D. Little, Cross Plains' Ed

C C 
me? 
app

pus Christ! and other South Texa 
points.

Mrs. Leon is a member of one of 
Davia, Admiral; J. H. Grimes, Baird; Callahan county’s prominent pioneer
Ray Boen, Rowden; Joe Brayant, Rt. familie.s. She was born and reared in^___
1 Baird; Roy Bennett, Rt. 1 Baird; Ace Baird where she graduated from the ■  
Hickman. Baird. j high school in She then entered

__________________________ ___ Hardin-Simmons University where she,
'received her B A degree in 1933. Mrs.!

Mrs. J. C. Crutchfield  ! lyeon specialized in dramatic art in̂
^  w mg • w wp I I  Simmons. She wag a member of the' 
i f r e O iC S  H i p  i n  t a i l  Simmons Cowgirls and of the Players j 

---------- 'c lub. She was chosen as one of the
George Crutchfield returned Mon- five beauties of the university in her 

day from Houston where he was called senior year and for the past two years 
by the serious illness of his mother has taught expression and dancing in 
Mrs. J. C. Crutchfield, who fractered Baird.
her right hip in a fall at the home Mr. Leon attended Shriners College 
of her daughter, Mrs. M E Heslep ^^d Texas Tech. He has been a resi- 
onWednesday of last week. of Baird for the past year and

Mr. Crutchfield says his mother was ,j, recognized as one of our most popu 
resting fairly well when he left but i^r nnd progressive business men. Mr. 
due to her advanced age of more than ^nd .Mrs. U*on will be at home in the 
80 years they are very uneasy about shaw residence in north Baird on their 
her. Mrs. Crutchfield is one of Calla return from a short honeymoon, 
han County’s oldest pioneers and h a s _____________________________
many friends throughout this section
who regret to leam of her illness. Revival Meeting To Be
She has been in Houston the past win 
ter with her daughter, but had plann 
ed to return to Baird soon.

Mrs. Crutchfield is a patient in the 
Houston Baptist hospital. Mrs. Heslep 
is also a patient in the same hospital;

Held At Methodist 
Church

Sunday morning June 16th a Revi 
having undergone surgery some days ''’*1 Meeting will commence at the 
bfore. Mrs. Jack West of Harlingen Methodist Church. Rev. Herman L. 
is with her mother. j Cochran of Fort Worth will do the

Mr. Crutchfield was accompanied by preaching. Mr, Cochran is R general 
his brothers, Louis Crutchfield of Evangelist of the Methoilist Episcopal: 
Clyde and J. B. Crutchfield of Abilene 1 <"»’urch. South, and is reccognized as|

lOOF M EM ORIAL SERVICE
one of the greatest evangelists in the | 
country toriay. He has held great' 
meetings in almost every state in the'

Baird lOOF Ixnlge No. 271 will Union. Mr. Cochran has a very faci- 
hold Annual Memorial Services for nating personality, and is most unique' 
all departed members on Thursday i*’ bis methods.
night, June 13th. j We invite every person in the commu f

We the committee respectfully and nity, of what ever faith, or of nol 
fraturnally invite all Odd Fellows and faith to participate in these services.] 
Rebekahs and their families to be pre There will be no partizan amphasisi
sent on this occasion.

H. Schwartd 
S. I. Smith
B. O. Brame, Committee

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

of any charactes in these sehvices. 
The purpose of this meeting is to 
edify those who are Christians, and 
to aid in every way possible those 
who are not Christians coming to 
Christ.

Especially do we urge all who can
Rev. Willis P, Gerhart will preachy go much as carry a tune to take part

at evening prayer service at the Epis
copal Chapel of the Lord's Prayer, 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

The Chapel has recently received a 
handsome alter hanging in white satin 
a present from the Massachusetts A l
ter Society.

LONG TIM E READER OF 
THE STAR

—Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Montgonery, 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Montgoniery and 
Mias Mary Rath Logbohan of Cross
Plains were is Baird Satu rday____
—The ladies made a visit to The Star 
office, ra. L. D. Montgomery coming 
ta pay her anbneription to The Star. 
Mrs Montgomery is another of our 
renders who has read ,Tkc Star aince 
it was cstabliahed near 48 years ago. 
Her father, the late W. R, Irvin, pio
neer of Callahan County was a aub- 
seriber to the old Callahan Connty 
Clarendon which was bought out by 
W. E. Gilliland and who established 
The SUr in Dec. 1887 and Mr. Ir
vin remained a aubscriber until his 
death since which Mrs. Montgomery 
has taken the paper. .

W HY IS IT  we can get such good 
Bargains from W. D. Boydstun. He 
just buys right. Go see him.

in the singing. Mr. Cochran will be 
assisted in these servires by a well 
trained evangelistic singer. We want 
every one to feel perfectly free to 
come up into the choir and assist 
with the music.

We think we are very fortunate in 
obtaining services of these outstand 
ing evangelists for this occasion. Bro 
ther Cochran is one evangelist whose 
time is always taken, and he has to 
reject many calls for service because 
they are so numerous. Now is our 
opportunity to have a great communi 
ty that will arouse the indifferent, 
encourage those who arc trying to 
serve Christ, and to win sinners for 
and to Christ. A ll together in a great 
evangelistic effort.

P. E. Yarborough, Pastor 
Methodist Church

Horace B. Wiliams returned to his 
home at Denton Monday from Mari- 
cobia Venezuela, South America where 
he has been for some time with the 
Carribbean Petroleum Co. Mr. W il
liams came by airplane to Miami Fla.

BAR G AINS for Saturday and Mon
day. Come See for yourself. W. D. 
Boydstun

H ENRY and Company 
World Traveler— Artist— Magician

Show of Wonders at Higrh School Anditoriam Sat„ June 8th. 
Matinee, 2:80 P. M.— Admission 10 and 16c 

Night, 8:30 P. M.— Admission 15 and 25c
(Sponsored by Baird Liona Clu^)______________


